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CHIEF OF GAME DEPT. SEES 
UNEXCELLED LOCATION 

NEAR COLORADO

One of the largest and most val-j 
uable game preserves in Texas will 
be established near Colorado, should 
the recommendations of Judge C. R. 
Smith of Austin, chief clerk to the 
Fish A Game Commission, be favor
ably acted upon by that department. 
Judge Smith spent some tinle here 
last week making an inspection of 
the proposed preserve site south
east of Colorado .and declared it to 
be among the most suitable found 
in West Texas.

The proposed preserve would em
brace the Spade, Nail, Wulfjen and 
Powell ranches, lying largely in south 
and southeast Mitchell county. Por
tions of the proposed sites are in 
Coke, Sterling and Nolan counties.

Should the property owners grant 
an easement to the State it will mean 
that all wild game .within these large 
ranch tracts will be absolutely pro
tected for a period of ten years. The 
wild game on this contemplated pre- 

^aerve consists of deer, antelope, 
quail ,turkey and squirrels. Over
flow animals and birds from the pre
serve would do much to replenish the 
game supply in this section, after a 
few years.

o
C. S. Kqott, owner of the Fort 

Worth Monumental Works, spent a 
cuplé of days in Colorado this week 
looking after his Une of business. He 
subscribed for the Record while hero.

Mr. Knott is not altogether a 
stranger in thb country. The town 
o f Knott located north of Big Spring 
was named for hhn. He handled sev
eral tracts of land north of here 
several years ago and was an honor
ed Colorado citUen for a number of 
years.

CITY HALL COMPLETED 
MAY 1, OFFICIALS SAY

Announcment that the city planned 
to occupy its new municipal building 
May 1, was made Tuesday morning 
by W. W. Whipkey, member of the 
city council. Whipkey stated that 
the contractor expected to have the 
building completed within the next 
few days.

When the new building is occupied 
the city will offer for sale its old 
building at corner of Second andOak 
streets. The new building, to cost 
$25,000 complete and equipped, will 
be a credit to the city.
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News reached here from Dallas 
Wednesday that Mrs. Jeffress had 
died. The body will be shipped here 
for burial Thursday.

■ 0

LOCAL PAPER CARRIES
HICKS MESSAGE TO PUBLIC]

We call attention this week to the| 
page advertisement of Hicks Rubber i 
Co. It is a pleasure to us to co-op
erate in every possible way with an 
institution that is wide-awake, alert; 
and agrgressive. Every advertise-' 
ment inserted in The Record by this j 
firm has bristled with news valuable 
to every automobile owner in Mitch
ell county and adjoining territory.

Hicks Rubber Co., is an organiza
tion of Stores, twenty-eight in num
ber, extending from Amarillo toi 
Brownsville and Tyler to San Angelo. 
The customers of Hicks it is said, 
from every section oF  the State are 

■T senrleed by any of the stores. The 
organisation is* known as “ Texas’ 

largest tire house.”  Each store, 
so it is represented to ns, is required 
to use liberally local news paper ad* 
vertising as the best method of con
veying to the general public the \ 
merchandise values commanded by| 
this volume organization.

The Colorado store is under the 
local management of Mr. A. C. Con- 
nelL Mr. Connell moved here with 
his wife and three children from 
Ballinger, February 1st, and ik suc
cessfully identifying the Hicln store J 
with the interests of Colorado, rc-, 
ligiously, educationally and commer
cially. Under his personal supervis
ion the exterior and interior of the 
store purchased from Womack rtnd 
Neff has put on an entirely new! 
dress. New fixtures have been in
stalled at a considerable expense for^ 
the display of merchandise, one o f  
the most strieking features being 
that every tire carries its price in ' 
large, plain figures. Mr. Connell rays 
that this is done because he is "«nre| 
that his quality and 1̂  price L«| 
right, and that in addition to that If 
a customer doesn’t like the store | 
■aissman he can just srait on hlm-j 
aelf.

fted  their page ad ia thia iasue end 
read their maaaage aaralaly. f

HIIJ MIEUON DOEUn NEW 
C O H S T iC T IO II  TO S T W
HOTEL. BANK ADDITION AND 

TWO STORY STRUCTURES 
UNDER CONTRACT

The biggest building program ever 
known in Colorado will be started 
within the next sixty days, it was 
announced at the chamber of com
merce Tuesday afternoon. Among 
the new structures to go up in the 
business district will * be included 
“ Hotel Colorado,”  the Earnest and 
Thomas addition to the Colorado Na
tional Bank building, two story build
ing to be erected by Whipkey A 
Price and smaller buildings.

The hotel building will be under 
construction at the earliest possible 
date. Construction contracts were 
awarded in Dallas three weeks ago 
and with the exception of four or 
five thousand dollars expected bo be 
raised in this city to apply on the site 
purchase fund, every dollar of the 
$400,000 to go into the hotel build
ing equipment is available.

C. H. Lasky, former owner of the 
hotel site at Main and Walnut streets 
has notified J. L. Pidgeon, tenant of 
the old building standing on the site 
ot vacate at onco. Lasky has con
tract with the hotel promoters to be
gin razing the old building by April 
15 or as soon thereafter as is pos
sible. Immediately the site is clear
ed the contractors. The Humphries 
A Churchill Company of Dallas, will 
begin excavations for the building.

J. M. Thomas announced Tuesday 
that he and Judge C. H. Earned 
owners of the site on w^ich the bank 
annex is to be erected, had advertis
ed for bids to remove the old build
ing standing on this property., Thom
as expressed belief that the building 
would be under construction within 
sixty days. The bank annex, to be 
owned by Earnest A Thomas will be 
two stories and embody architectural 
lines to conform to the Colorado Na
tional Bank building. The ground 
floor will contain store apartments 
and the second office suites. This 
building will have frontage of sev
enty feet 00 Walnut and extend back 
100 to 125 feet.

A. L. Whipkey and 0 . B. Price 
announced two weeks ago that they* 
would erect a modern two story fire- j 
proof building on their property at 
Third and Elm streets. Thb build-j 
ing will adjoin the R. P. Price build
ing now under construction on Third 
street.

These three major contracts to
gether with the usual quota of small
er bRsiness buildings normally under 
erection in the business dbtrict, will i 
place Colorado’s total building pro
gram for the immediate future a 
half a million dollars.

In addition to the big impetus in 
business building, the city is exper
iencing no let up in th'̂  number of 
attractive cottage homes under con
struction throughout the city. An
nouncement that a $40,000 hospital 
would be built during the year has 
been announced by Dr. C. L. Root. 
Good progress b  being made on the 
new $150,000 high school building 
now under erection in North Colo
rado.

FOR CIVIL m i s  BENCH
COLORADQ JURIST CONSENTS

TO MAKE CAMPAIGN AFTER 
STORM OF REQUESTS

Hon. W. P. Leslie of Colorado, 
judge of the 32nd judicial dbtrict, 
announced a few days ago that he 
had definitely entered his candidacy 
for election as judge of the court of 
civil appeals, Place No. 1, at East- 
land.

Announcement that the Colorado 
jurist would enter this campaign has 
been expected several weeks by his 
many friends in every section of the 
large district. He has received liter
ally hundreds of endorsements from 
members of the bar and other promi
nent citizens in a score of the larger 
counties embraced within the district. 
His entry into the race is accepted 
among his supporters as an instance 
in which the office sought the man 
and not so much the man seeking the 
office/

Judge Leslie has made for himself 
a brilliant and commendable career 
as a member of the bar. His record

Ntsrs comes from Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Smoot that they reached their 
destination, Birmingham, Ala., srbere 
they are vbHiag relatives, all right, 
and it b  ndniag there just like it 
M hi Weal TexM.

JUDGE W. P. LESLIE

as dbtrict attorney and later on the 
bench stands without question one 
of the best ever claimed by a Texas 
jurbt. His power to intelligently in
terpret law and hb policy to always 
demand fairness and rigid impartial
ity in all cases coming before his 
court have won for him the distinc
tion of being one of the outstanding 
judicial administrators of this section 
of the State.

Judge Leslie completed hb law 
course at the University of Texas, 
class of 1907, maintaining himself 
by hb own efforts while so doing. 
He began the practice of law in Colo
rado, where he first served as city 
attorney, then tv^ terms as attorney 
of Mitchell county, four terms as 
State’s attorney of the 32nd judicial 
dbtrict, and b  at present serving his 
second term as district Judge. So 
well has he filled the offices of at
torney and judge of the judicUl dis
trict that hb constituency has return
ed him to office continually without 
opposition. Never since his election 
to the office of dbtrict attorney the 
first time has he had an opponent.

Hon. W. P, Leslie b  47 years of 
age and b  Just in the prime of life, 
well qualified from any angle to be 
considered to fill the place to which 
he aspires. He b  a Christbn gentle
man of the highest ordef and has 
for many years been recognized as 
a leader among' the laity. He has 
received appointments as delegate to 
the dbtrict, annual and general con
ferences of the church to which he 
believes. Just now is general chair
man of the committees directing! 
drive to finance erection of the pro-| 
jected $30,000 Sunday school an
nex to the First Methodbt church in ' 
thb city.

Judge Leslie b  a Democrat and 
has announced hb candidacy for the 
appeab court bench subject to ac
tion of the primary election of thb 
party in July. He expects to deliver 
a nunaber o f addressee In the db 
tiict between new and the election.

Little Virgiaia Roes Whipkey b  
recovering frees a eevere spell of 
toasttHb.

DEAL CLOSED HERE FRIDAY 
ONE OF LARGEST KNOWN 

IN SOME TIME

Sale of the J. Brown ranch, situ
ated twenty-five miles northwe.st of 
Colorado, to B. I’. Dunn of Rising 
Star at a cash consideration of $100,- 
000, was announced here Friday by 
J. A. Sadder and A. R. Wood, local 
realtors. The holdings comprise 5,- 
910 acres of land lying in the north
west comer of Mitchell county and 
southwest corner of Scurry county.

The deal represents one of the 
largest property transfers recorded 
here in some time, Sadler announc
ed, and ia one of the largest cash 
sales to be closed In realty circles 
for a number of years. Mr. Dunn an
nounces that he and family will move 
to the ranch at an early date and 
expect to make their permanent home 
there.

Mr. Brown, who recently purchas
ed the Colorado agency of The Tex
as Company, has already assumed 
active nuinagement of this business 
and expects to become identified 
with the permanent citizenship of 
the city. He purchased an attractive 
home here several months ago as the 
home of he and family.

Mr. Nunn, for m y jj years a farm
er in north Brown county, ownes 
the tract of land on which a part of 
the sensational shallow oil field was 
recently developed in that vicinity. 
He has disposed of most of hb leases 
and royalty holdings there.

WHIPKEY WVND SPALDING 
RE-ELEaED ALDERMEN
W. W’ . Whipkey and R. L. Spald

ing, elected at the recent municipal 
election to places on the city council, 
were given the oath of office Mon
day night by Judge R. H. Looney, 
mayor. These city officials were 
elected to succeed themselves in of
fice.

- " .................
Nelda Garrett who has been very 

sick with pneumonia for some time is 
still very sick but is reported to be 
holding her own.

S 4 0 .0 0 0  H05PITIIL W ILL
BE BBILT B r DR. ROOT•'

MODERN FIREPROOF PLANT Ift 
TO BE AMONG BEST IN 

WESTERN TEXAS
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Facsilly All Relected
At a meeting of the school board 

Tuesday evening the entire faculty 
of the Colorado public schools was re
elected. Almost an entire new force 
took charge of the school thb year 
and necessarily there were some 
changes, as no two people ever man
age any institution quite the same, 
but notwithstanding the changes the 
school has been progressing along 
every line. The enrollment b  the 
greatest in the history of the school 
and thb can be said of the loyalty 
of the faculty and student body, 
never has any school had any bet
ter school spirit than that shown in 
Colorado thb year and much if it is 
due to the personell of the factulty.

The school board has always had 
the best Interests of the school at 
heart and it is thé desire of every 
member to provide the best in every 
way for the children.

With the splendid faculty again 
to build on 'the foundation laid this 
year and the new high school build
ing with the best possible coopera
tion of the parents there Is nothing 
lo  keep Cerforado from having the 
best possible school in West Texas.

The faculty as re-elected Is as 
follows :

High schoo: R. B. Norman, SupL; 
F. L. Shannon, Wm. Brune, C. A. 
Wilkins, J. A. Cantrill, Mrs. A. R. 
McHaney, Miss Erma Harper, Miss 
Mae Goodlett, Miss Marjorie Way, 
Mrs. W. R. McDaniel.

Grammar school: A. R. McHaney, 
principal; Mbs Julia Boyce, Miss 
Gladys Webb, Mbs Ethel Hollings- 
head, Mbs Mary Terrell, Mbs Thel 
ma Mann, Mrs. Wm. Brune, Mrs. F, 
L. Shannon, Mrs. Cantrill.

Primary: Miss Gertrude Herm, 
principal, Mbs Pauline Davis, Miss 
Georgia Jones, Mbs Euna O’Neal, 
Mrs. J. R. Norris, Miss Inez Butler.

Mexican school: Mrs. C. A. Wilk
ins, Mrs. R. B. Norman.

Colored: Mrs. Ethel RandalU, Mrs. 
0 . M. Nelson.

WORK CLE1IRIN6 LOT FOR 
HOTEL COLORKDO STURTS

MEETING OF SUBSCRIBERS FOR
BONUS BE HELD AT LEGION 

HUT FRIDAY NIGHT, 7iS0
«iSesMM

Mr. E. E. Parkhurst returned from 
Dallas Thursday morning, where ho 
h“.d been to “complete necessary de 
tails regarding actual construction of 
liotel Colorado, and announced that 
the meeting scheduled for Thursday 
evening would be postponed until 
Friday evening at 7:30, owing to the 
fact that Dr. P. C. Coleman, presi
dent of the chamber of commerce is 
out of town and will not return be
fore Friday. Mr. Parkhurst states 
that every one who subscribed to the 
bonus fund is expected and especial
ly urged to be present at the meet
ing at the Legion Hut Friday eve
ning at which time necessary detail 
work will be completed preparat<>cy 
to actual construction.

The Record is informed that the 
owner of the lot has agree to begin 
clearing the lot immediately and that 
thb work is already under way. The 
fact that thb b  being ^one and the 
further fact that actual work On the 
construction of the hotel will begin 
at an early date, Mr. Parkhurst and 
associates say it b  necessary for all 
the interested parties to get togeth
er at the Friday evening meeting and 
complete the detail work, so that the 
contractors will not be held up in any 
way regarding the commencement of 
actual construction.

Judge C. C. ‘Thompson has been 
kind enough to grant Mr. Parkhurst 
and asaoebtes use of the Legion hut 
for thb purpose.

Owing to the importance of thb 
meeting each subscriber on the bonus 
list should realize it b  their duty to 
he present without fail.

' o ---------
TWO NEW STATE GAME

PRESERVES ANNOUNCED
AUSTIN, Texas.— Two new sUte 

game preserves were announced by 
the game, Pbh and Oyster Commis
sion Monday one comprbing lends in 
four counties totaling 120,000 acres, 
inclosing the Colorado river for a 
stretch of twenty-five miles, in Mitch
ell, Sterling, Coke and Nobn coun 
ties. Chief Deputy J. R. Smith of 
the commission on a trip into that 
area a short while ago arranged with 
half a dozen landowners for the enor
mous preserve. Hary Ratliff of Col
orado City, County Attorney there, 
who assisted in obtaining the pre
serve, has charge of completing ar 
rangements.

RABBIT DRIVE AND BARBECUE 
AT LANDERS

Harry Landers, Sr., oaks The Rec
ord to state that a rabbit drive and 
barbecue will be held at the Landers 
Brothers Ranch next Monday, April 
19th. Everyone interested b  invit
ed to attend the drive and berbectM.

AGED NEGRO DIES HERE
MONDAY AT THE AGE OF 101

“ Turkey Smith," believed among 
the oldest inhabitants of Texas, dbd 
at hb home in the negro district here' 
Monday. The aged negro was bom 
at Providence, fU i.i July S, 1S25 and 
was almost 101 years of age. He 
canse to Colorado about forty five* 
years ago. Hb aged wife eurvlvea.,

Mbs Ives Belle Joms sfeat the* 
week end srbh relatival ia AbHeoe.

APPLAUDS THE RECDRO 
Being very much over-enthused 

over the big succees o f our Surrend
ering Profit Saje whbh b  now in 
progress and knowing tliaf''your pa
per b  responsible for thb success as 
well os our succees 1 take thb means 
of congratulating you upon the 
wonderful paper you are giving the 
people o f Mitchell county.

Wbhing you iB the suceeoa, and 
with kindest roforda from the writer, 
we ore.

Dr. C. L. Root, chief surgeon at 
the Colorado Sanitarium and amog 
the leading surgaons and physicimna 
of this section of the State, will build 
and equip a modern fire proof hoepit- 
al in North Colorado at Tenth and 
Chesnut streets, it was announced at - 
the Lions Club Friday. The building 
and equipment will, according t<( 
claims of the surgeon, rank with the 
best in West Texas.

Dr. Root announced that he would 
be a heavy subscriber to stock to fi
nance the institution and ha b  to 
be the active permanent manager.
Several local citizens have pledged 
him their financial cooperation In 
the venture, assuring that little, i f  
any. difficulty will be met in rabing 
the funds needed.

“ It is a positive conclusion witB 
me that I am going to erect a modem 
fireproof hospital in Colorado,”  Dr.
Root announced Monday. “ Since 
making this announcement several of 
my friends have expressed the wish 
to cooperate with me to the end that 
we build here an institution suffi
ciently large to care for any demand 
to develop in thb city and county. I 
was glad to accept thb proffer, be
cause Colorado and Mitchell county 
is badly in need of better hospital 
facilities.”

When the Information that Dr.
Root and oosociatea would ereet ouch 
a hospital in Colorado was given at 
the Lions club Friday by Dr. P. C. ** 
Colemand, membership of the civic 
orga.iization unanimously pledgod to 
give the surgeon their full support 
in tho undertaking. The assurance 
that Dr. Root would personally man
age the institution has, according to 
hU friends, resulted in considerable 
Intereat being developed. As a sur- 
geon Dv. Root has an enviable repu
tation throughout thb section of 
Texas. " ^

Dr. Root stated Monday that he did 
not know just wheit eolbtruction o f 
the projected hoepital would be start
ed, hut declared that the institution 
would be built during 1926. Within 
a few days he plans visiting some o f  
the leading hospitals of the State to 
oh^'in Information as to the moet 
suitable architecture to employ in 
the building and equipment to uee in 
the plant.

“ The new sanitarium at Colorado 
will not be lacking In equipment,”  Dr,
Roof declared. “ I. hav# definitely 
made up my mind as to thpL The 
very best known to the profeoaion 
will be placed at dbpoaal o f the pub
lic in our new institution at Colora
do.”

Site for the new hospitel, an tn* 
tire city block between Tenth and 
Ninth streets on Chesnut, was pur
chased by Dr. Root several months 
ago. This location b  centrally loeut- 
ed. Erection of the splendid build- 
tig planned, together with civic las- 
provement to the grounds will make 
thb block among the show places o f 
the city.

—.Q . -  —
LAMBETH IS CHAMPION IN

STATE IN COTTON CINNINGB

0. Lambeth of Colorado, holds the 
distinction o f being the champion 
round hale ginnrr in the State for 
the proBcnt aouson. He attended the 
State Ginnera annual convention at 
Dallas last wook and roceivod a high 
hat os the prize for having attained 
thb honor. Lambeth made thb record 
with hb gin at Lummo, having 
out 9,95$ round belee from ouo preae"^^ 
during the pu t usoon.

$40,900 LOSS IN BIG SPRING - '

The general merchandbe ' - 1 ' 
Bathoeek, one odment of E. A 

largoat atoru in B|| 
gutted by fire aortg 
ing. 'Th^MjMlMhW 
i t e t B l i l l i i t t «  
o

springs
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRBLL.

BVRTON-LINGO COMPAT^Y
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. C. P. Conoway aged 70 years 
died at Colorado at 1 o’clock Wed* 
ncsday morning after a lingering ill- 
nen of several week« Mr. Cono
way has been a resident o f this coun
ty for 36 years.

He was a very successful biuiness 
man and a man who always stood for 
the things that helped to make his 
community a better place in which to 
live.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock with Rev. Bishop pastor 
o f the Baptist church at Colorado, 
Rev. Leach his former pastor and Dr. 
Fry Bible man o f Simmons College, 
officiating, in the presence' of one 
of the largest crowds that ever at
tended a similar service in this town. 
See more extended notice elsewhere.

A. D. Finley left for Naples, Texas 
Wednesday where he will spend sev
eral weeks visiting relatives and 
friends.

Ollic Bird had the misfortune of 
getting his shoulder knocked out of 
place one night last week while try
ing his hand at skating.

Mr. G. H. Hayelip, aged 68 years 
died at 11 o ’clock Friday night at 
his home in the south part of town, 
with pneumoeia licrm which he had 
been suffering for a week.

Mr. Uayslip was converted in 1891 
and joined the Methodist church of 
which he was a member until death. 
He was bom in Boker Co. Ga., in 
1868 and was married Jan. 24, 1883 
to Miss Fanny Haynes. To this un
ion 3 children were born as follows: 
Mrs. W. L. Noab o f Dallis, W. H. 
and C. E. Hayslip both of Westbrook. 
All of the children were with him 
when the end came. Besides he 
leaves a wife, 8 grand children and 
other relatives and friends to mourn 
his loss.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Methodist church Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock with Bro. North- 
cutt assisted by Bro. Leach and Sum
mers, officiating, after which -the m - 
mains were laid to rest in the West
brook cemetery.

Proceeds amounted to $49.60. We  ̂
Wish to thank Mesdames Boston and 
Detrich, Miss Ingrahm, Bro. North- 
cutt and Mr. Abb Oglesby for taking 
us over in their cars and assisting 
us in every way possible to make our 
trip one of pleasure and success. I 

We also wish to thank the Mission-, 
ary Society for the wonderful lunch I 
they prepared for us which surely | 
had its part in making our trip onei 
of pleasure. We reached home at 111 
o’clock. Tired? Well not much, but 
happy over our trip.

The Ira High School will put on 
the play “ Farm Folks’’ at the school 
auditorium Saturday night, April 
17th. .This play has been staged at 
several places and at each place the 
people were deligl)ted with it so if 
you enjoy a good hearty laugh be on . 
hand to get your share of the .fun. 
Admission 20 and 80 cents.

We wish to thank our many friends 
who so thoughtfully helped us during 
the sickness and death of our hus
band and father. We especially 
want to thank those who contributed 
to the beautiful floral offering and 
to the doctors who so kindly admin
istered to his suffering. May God’s 
blessings rest upon each of you.-^ 
Mrs. G. H. Hay4lip and children.

Mrs. Coker and son has returned 
f|^m a visit to friends and relatives' 
at Breckenridge.

Rev. Northcott made a business 
trip to Abilene last Wednesday re
turning Friday.

Notwithstanding the cdld, dis
agreeable weather the east o f char
acters of the play ' ’Her Honor the 
Mayor’ ’ took the play to Ira Satur
day night, where H e*as staged be
fore a large and enthusiastic audi
ence, which seemed to enjby it aa 
much as the player«.

Mesdames Rowland, Mixon, Bos
ton, Morris and Terrell left early 
Wednesday morning for Lubbock 
where they will attend the annual 
conference of the Woman’s Mission
ary Council which will be in session 
from the 13th to the 18th.

We are indeed glad to have so 
many of our women attend this meet
ing as we feel Hbtd the inepiratioa 
we shall get at a meeting of this 
kind will be a great stimulant to us| 
in carrying on the work in our own 
little -town.

The store that
SAVE S

You Good Hard

M O N E Y

Bcbeel NaSee
The chapel exercises ou Monday 

morning were conducted by the 7th 
and 8th grades. The program was aa 
follows:

Short play— A Bachelor’s Dream.
Reading— T̂he Highway Man; Gus- 

sie Bledsoe.
Dialogue— N̂o Good on Direction: 

Warren Coatin, Alfred Johnson.
The fifth and sixth grades under 

the direction of Miss Wilson will 
conduct the chapel exercises next 
Monday morning. Visitors are al
ways welcome to our chapel exercises.

The following account of "My 
Home Town** was written by Byron 
Terrell, a ninth grade pupiL

’The seventh and eighth grades 
rendered the play *T'un on the Po- 
dunk Limited”  in the school andHor- 
inm, Tuesday evening. April 6. A 
hkrge audience attended and the pro
gram was greatly enjoyed by all.

0

Mitchell County News”  was at West
brook.

In October, 1906, the plot of the 
new site of Westbrook was laid o ff 
by Woodward and Morrison. The 
plot contained thirty-six blocks and 
they were bordered by avenues. On 
the north was Morrison Avenue, on 
the east was McKinney avenue, and 
on the *oulh was Front street.

October 14, 1906 was a great day, 
marking the opening of Westbrook. 
The lots were auctioned o ff by W. A. 
Wakefield of Ft. Worth, in the draw
ing of the lots, two lots each contain
ing a four room house were given a- 
way to the one holding the lucky num 
ber. These houses are the homes of 
Mrs. J. E. Boatler and E. S. Hudson.

In 1906 a school house was built 
close to where thé Biptist church 
now stands. It was later moved to 
the present site and more added to 
h. !

From 1907 to 1916, Westbrook was 
a thriving little town, kept up princi
pally by farmers and cattlemen. The 
farmers made bountiful crops and 
thrived. ’The cattlemen always found 
n ready market and good price fo^ 
thehr stock.

in 1916 a drouth prevailed over 
this section of the country. West
brook became a. drouth-stricken,^ de
serted village consisting mostly of 
women and children, the men and 
boys having left to make a living 
for themselves and families. A great 
T-iany men and boys went to the 
mines of Arizona, while those gifted 
in the construction work went to 
the army cantonments. A large num
ber c f  the business houses were tom 
down and moved away. ’The post 
office came near being discontinued 
because it was a losing proposition. 
During thb period, Westbrook exper
ienced some of the hardest sand 
storms that have ever been known in 
its history. ’The large pastures and 
ranches being bare o f turf caused 
the sand to blow with very little 
wind. Some of the sandstorms were 
so bad that the people had to have 
lights in the day time to see how to 
geb about Some sand storms lasted 
from six to seven days without stop
ping.

In 1919, after four years in which 
no rain had fallen and business was! 
a failure, the drouth was broken. In 
the fall o f 1919. rain fell, and the 
people broke their lands, and the 
following spring the people planted

and raised a bountiful crop; but it 
took several years of good crops to 
aet Westbrook on its feet again.

In June, 1920, the first oil well 
was brought in. It was known as 
the T. A P. No. 1. That put new life 
in every one and from that date on 
Westbrook has gradually grown. The 
business section is now twice as large 
as it was, and it is still growing. We 
noW have several brick stores and 
brick is fast taking the place of the 
old frame stores.

Our oil field is growing very fast. 
We have about seventy-five or eigh
ty pumping wells and about twenty 
drilling wells. Many new derricks 
are going up.

In November 1924, Westbrook be
came an incorporated town. We had 
an election of officers in January, 
1926. Mr. Van Boston was elected 
mayor and B. F. Price was elected 
city marshall. Four aldermen were 
also elected.

On the night of February 9, 1926, 
the citizens of Westbrook met and 
organized the Westbrook Chamber 
of Commerce. They met again the 
sixteenth and eighteenth of Febru
ary and continued the organization. 
We have over seventy-five members, 
and every one is taking a great in
terest in the work. Plans are now 
on foot for a bank and a better wat
er system. We have an electric light 
system, a phone system, and other 
things that help the up-building of 
the city.

O'

D. A. R. Histeria«

Many people of Colorado will re
joice to know that Mrs. Charles A- 
KcHh (Miss Anna Dixon Roe) who 
was reared in Colorado has recently 
been elected State Historian of the 
Kentucky Daughters'for a term of 
three years, at a recent meeting in 
Louisville, Ky.

War
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BIG CROWDS SWARM KIRSCH- 
BAUM’S SALE

Advertising pays again proven by 
the large crowds that attended 
Kirschbaum’s surrendering profit 
sale that opened last Friday. Low 
prices put before the public with a 
big poster circular and newspaper 
advertising brought crowds to Kirsch 
baum’s store, that bought more mer
chandise in two days than was sold 
the previous two weeks to the big 
sales campaign. Special bargains 
and new features are staged each day 
to create enthusiasm and hold the 
atetntion of the buying public for 
the entire 14 days sale. Additional 
publicity win appear in this paper 
each week announcing special low 
prices. ■—

Tko Eddie’s most always oxcitad, 
Te serva yee he’s siaiply delighted 

His work is all play.
We’re happy te say;

It’s business and pleasure uuited.

Just between os, Eddie positive
ly peeved when people purchase 
provender without his aid and 
advice. The kid’s crazy to carry 
all the canned goods to the cus
tomers.

Buying groceries IS a somewhat 
menial task, isn’t it? That’s why 
Eddie’s on the job. Let HIM do 
the leg-work. He likes it— nay, he 
loves it.

Pichett
A  1 C Q A  the Hedse« 4-Deer 
^ I 3 0 U  Hudse« Breugham and 
all egulpmsat, delivered I« Celerada. 
Beet buy «« asarhet.— Friee Brae.

Grocery
Of

Ceasieteat aad S le s^ , That’s
"AtU-Bey Eddie” I

The very best 
Groceries for the

____ abeast Money
Smoked

Bacon -
Fresh Vegetables Every

Day.
Make money by trading with us.

We deliver free $ 5 .0 0  worth or more

USE YOUR STORE

BEAL'S
’ 1 M ‘

SYSTEM
STORE

MY HOME TOWN
(By Byron Terrell, Westbrook)
In 1884 a railroad named the Tex

as and Pacific was built through what 
was then a pasture, bnt what was 
soon to be the thriving little town of 
Westbrook.

In 1903, a section of land was sat 
aside and sold, in the form of city 
blocks by George McKinney. The 
section was named Westbrook. The 
streeU were running east and west 
with only one side for busineee hous
es, and the other was the railroad.

In 1902, the Baptist church was 
built S t the cemetery, end It served 
aa a church and a schooL Later, In 
1907, it was moved to its present 
site by Albert Blackney. The Metho
dist parsonage was built in the fall 
of 1906. It was first occupied by 
Reverend Hudson. *

The bank, one of Westbrook’s 
greatest asets, was chartered in 1907 
and was discontinued in 1908 because 
it was a losing proposition. The con
crete building was tom down and the 
concrete blocks are now stored be
hind Mitchell’s and Danner’s store.

The first store of Westbrook was 
owned by Raz Donelson in 1903-4. He 
sold out to C. B. Hooper in 1906. The 
first gin was put in by Mr. Little 
and was sold later to Reed and Yoak
um. It was sold again to the Conti
nental Oil Company. R. O. Anderson 
built the first butcher shop in-1906. 
Mr. E. V. Bell bought it in 1907. A 
drug store and ice house was put in 
by Blakney and Chaney. In 1908 
Burton-Lingo built and later moved 
to the new location.

In the fall of 1907 the old Me- 
kinney town began to move toward 
the new location. Most of the stores 
including Hooper’s phone office, 
Boatler and Reed, and Dkk Adams, 
moved to where the Lambeth gin 
stands. E. V. Bell, John Ford and 
Page moved to main street.

Dr. Wormick was the doctor, E. 
L. Donelson the postmaster and Mise 
Hattie Petty, the asaisiant postmist
ress. The newspaper named “ The

Something N ew  In
The Implement

Business
McConnidi Decrinf Double Row CubiTitor complete with lA c k .........$150.00
Rock Uand Double Row Cultifator complete with bitch and hobbles ....$ 1 5 0 .N  
Rock Islaud Double Row Beam Hitch Planter complete with lutch, tongue
Buster Bottoms ..................................................................................   $150.00
Rock Island Double Row Tongue HHcb Planter complete with eyeners, no hot«

..........................................................   $150.00
McCormick Deering Single Row Planter, Tongue H itch....... ........................$60.00
Rock Uand Single Row Planter, Tongue Hitch ............................  $60.00
Rock Island Beam Hitch Single Row Planter complete with 4-horse hitch and
Buster bottom ..................................................   $85.00
McCormick Deering Single Row Cuhirator ...... .........................................  $70.00
Rock Island Single Row CakiTator with Hobbles ....................................... $70.00
Moline Single Row CnltiYator....................................................  $70.00
60 Tooth Section H arrow .................................................................  $26.00
Go Devils .......................................................................•................................  $35.00

From aO of the above prices we will allow a diKonnt of FIVE PER CENT lor cash 
However if any of our enstoasers should want as to carry a reasonable amount 
for them we can and w il do so.

This cash discount applies to ONE and ALL No Spedai Favorites. We have one 
price to everybody and will appreciate aD ef your implemeirt business.

Price Bros.
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SIMPSONS BARBER SHOP
C, A. Simpson, Prop, 

i^ext door to Klassy Kleaner, 
lormeriy rnomas ISros. Pour 
chairs, Union barbers, best ser
vice. Baths in connection.

Your business be appreciated.
Come to see me.

RENT IT
by the

DAY-i

J ( » N S ( m ) 5 W ^
€ A eeM ep ia rV o U m er

This merrsloua new faivcfitloa will 
poUah your floors ten times tester 
then o t te  methods end wiQ give 
you a higher, CYsner and more beau
tiful lustre than can be obtained by 
hand. Itactuallv burnishes the Wax 
to a lovely hard, srear-proof polish. 

For $S.OO a i x f  vou can rent this 
!W labar-a

m r y

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Last Sunday was a fine day in all 

our services. We are expecting a 
good day next Sunday.

Sunday scjiool at 9:45 a. m. J. M. 
Thomas superintendent. He will be 
glad to have a full attendance.

It makes the heart of your-teacher 
glad when you are there.

Sermon and worship at 11 a. m., 
and 7:45 p. m.

There was a good attendance at 
both the Christian Endeavor services 
Sunday. You remember the Inter
mediate meet at S p. m. and the sen
iors meet at 6:45 p. m.

All young people are urged to at
tend these services.— W. M. EL
LIOTT, pastor.

, METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 

m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Our subject Sunday morning will 

be, Christ enjoins judging ourselves.
Sunday evening the third of the 

Seven Deadly Sins, Anger. We will 
try to show the difference between 
anger and righteous indignation. Our 
Sunday school was o ff some last 
Sunday. Come Sunday morning. We 
will have our new song books.

We cordially invite every one to 
our services.—J. F. LAWLIS, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible classes 10 a. tn. Preaching 

and Communion 11-12 a. m.
Evening Gospel service 8 p. m. 

The subject for this hour “ Conver
sion of a Military Officer.”  Young 
Peoples Study of the Life of Christ 
7 p. m. Ladies Bible class Monday at 
Mrs. Jim Hale’s.

We welcome your presence and es
pecially do we solicit your coming to 
the Lord’s Day meetings. Our motto < 
is: “ Make tho stranger feel at home 
and give a study from the Book Di
vine worthy of the time spent.”— J. 
D..HARVEY, Minister.

and nearly one bundled dollhrs was 2:40*~JSU]npBes at our Misaiom 
pledged at this meeting. The wo-| Fields in China— Mtsa Blanche Roe» 
men hgreed to raise it in two months Walker..
time. Eighty-six dollars and fifty] 3:00— Baylor Memorial DoraM«
cents was given Mrs. Ellis to make * tory:Mrs.. C- C. Coeaspere. 
first payment on the furniture. Thai Report ef CMamitteeB
room will be known as Colorado! 3:1 O'—Enrolimfmt.

Aid Meetiag
The Christian Aid Society met with 

Mrs. J. Ralph Lee Monday. Mrs. 
Allmond led the devotional exarcises. 
The usual business was transacted. 
Mrs. Armstrong was received as a 
new member. Mrs. Ward was a 
guest. The hostess served a salad, 
cake and coffee. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Chase.

woaderflil new labor-aaver. Runs 
from any Ugbt socket. Requirea not 
the sUi^test exertioa—It runs itself 
—ywjuet guide It.

Rent It for a day as>d poUsb all of 
your floors and linoleum this new, 

r, qutek. electric way.

J Riordan 
Company
Want ada in the Record get the 

goode. Laat week a lady let the 
wind blow her het from the ear and 
it waa loat on the Prairie. A lost 
ad wae iaaerted and the wind blew 
the hat into the office tbia week. 
Tht Wind waa the cause of R alL

BAPTIST NOTES
A fine day last Sunday. Things are 

IT-owing. The Sunday school is 
climbing, some desses doubling their 
attendance, others making a 500 per 
cent gain. The preaching servicea are 
well attended, but some of the “ old 
guard”  fail to show up.

We want to tee 325 in S. S. next 
Sunday had over 300 last unday. 
Will you help? Don’t forget the B. Y. 
P. U.’s at 7:00 o’clock prompt. Fve- 
ning services 7:46 o’clock. —M. C. 
BISHOP.

MUtien Study Club
Mrs. Billie Hagler was hostess to 

the Presbyterian Study club at the 
home of Mrs. Jerold Rlordan’s Mon
day. The new preaident, Mrs. A. H. 
Dolman, presided and led the devo
tional.

Misa Marne Riordan led the For
eign Miaalon lesson on Africa.

Mrs. Jerold Riordan led the Bible 
lesson, the End Kings.

The club is starting a fund to buy 
a piano for the basement. Miss Nell 
Riordan was made treasurer of this 
fund. At the social hour the hoatesa 
served sandwiches, cake and coffee.

as
room and to be occupied at present | 
by the girl from Colorado who it in 
training there. Miss Eulala Charters.
Besides this the women had a show
er of linen ready for Mrs. Ellis to 
carry back for immediata use.

The only regretable feature of the 
day was that more of thewomen were 
not there. The bad day and sickness 
prevented s good many.

Tho hostesses for the fatemoon 
were Mesdames. J. H. Greene, T, B. I weter. Texas. Go to Pfrat Baptist 
Russell, J. C. Hall and Green De-j ChniTh on arrival for aasignment of 
laney. At the close o f  the program i hoMes. 
all were invited in the Sunday school| , ..p , „ . ,
room which was decorated with lilies, 
geraniums and ether pet plants, and 
served ice cream and heme made 
cake. Something more than forty- 
five were present.

I ■ . e

3:15—ReseLatiena.
3:2fl—Awarding o f Bankers..
3 :3fl—Nominations.
3 :4<b—Election of Officers.
R:50— Selection o f next maating 

I place.
I 3:56—.Miscellaneous.

4i:(Mh—Closing Prayer. 
Adjournment.
If you can attend notify Mrs. Mark 

B. Hattox, 1011 Pin eStraat, Sweet-

Lookeet ••.».*.
The Lookout class of tha Christ

ian Sunday school met with Mrs. 
Armstrong. Mrs. Mitchell conduct
ed the devotional exercises. The 
class decided to have a silver tea at 
the home of Mrs. Dewey Tidwell on 
the •26th. The hostess served pear 
salad, wafers, pickles and coffee.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subject: God; His Omnipotence. 
Leader— Edgar Cooper. 
Introduction by Leader. ,
1. Weldon Skinner.
2. Roth Edwards.
3. Virgilia Welch.
4. Violet Moeser.
6. Telia Cook.

MistioMry Meetiag -
The Baptist Missionsry society had 

a treat Monday when Mrs. R. J. 
Ellis, matron at tha Nurses Training 
school St Abilene visited it. Follow
ing the short program on South 
America she told of the girls and 
their work and the need for the 
rooms to be furnished. The W], M. 
S. responded by pledging to furnish 
one room, complete. This takes |150

PROGRAM
Eighteenth annual meeting of Wo

man’s Missionary Union, Abilene Dis
trict. First Baptist Church, Sweet
water, Texas. April 21-22, 1926.

Wednesday Afternoon April 21 
” l:00— Woman’s Hymn.

1:05— Devotional: Mrs. E. B. At
wood.

1:16— Words of Welcome: Mrs. C. 
G. McCord.
?1:25— Response: Mrs. Ross A, Smith

1:35— Recognition of Visitors.
1:40— Appointment of Commit

tees.
1:60— Reading of 1925 Minutes: 

Mrs. J. O. Shelton.
Speial music.

Review of Year’s Wnrk
2:10— Corresponding Secretary:

Mrs. M. L. Wyatt.
2:20— Treasurer: Mrs. Robert

Jones.
2:25— Young People’s Work: Misa 

Lilias Peniek.
2:36— Publicity: Mrs. Lynn Fau- 

cett.
2:40— Historian: Mrs. R. C. Crane.
AssocJational Presidents (5 min

utes each):
Big Spring— Mrs. Paul T. Vickers.
Fbher— Mrs. C. G. Campbell.
Haskell— Mrs. G. C. Cowsn.
Jones— Mrs. W. H. Wright

F. Wood, Seminole; 
daughter, Fra, Stantoa;
Buford Kennedy, Anson;
Adams, Wichita Fails; Sam Bi 

IFunn; Mra. Bertha Bsurfcer and 
children. Winters; Robert Barber 
Dr. Fry, Abilene.

Dr. H. CWhitmOTC
PHTSICUN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 380

Lamesa— Mrs. Ross A. Smith.
Mitchell Scurry— Mrs. Jeff Davis. I Coaoway, who lived near him,

Fuaeral of C. ^  CoBoway
We doubt if Mitahell county ever 

had a larger proceselon to follow one 
of its citizens to Ua last resting place 
than the one at Westbrook last 
Thursday to follow the remains of 
C. P. Conoway to Its last resting 
place.

The bo<|y was taken from Colo
rado to the Baptist church in West
brook wheee the funeral services 
were held. The house was filled end 
ss nvmy more people waited around 
the church house.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Revs. M. C. Bishop, A. D. 
Leach, Wataon and Dr. Fry o f Abi
lene. Many were the expressions of 
sympathy and comfort expressed in 
song, scripture and floral offering 
by frienda who had known Mr. Cone 
way for years. He had in his 86 years 
of living in Mitchell county, helped 
and comforted so many in so many 
ways that they felt they had lost 
a friend indeed. C. P. Conoway waa 
bom March 24, 1856 having * Juat 
reached hb three score years and ten 
He was married to Mbs Mattia Kll- 
lough, Jan. 21, 1881. To this union 
twelve children were boro, nine o!' 
whom are still living and wer# at 
the funeral: Mra. Bertha Barber 
Frank Conoway, Milliard Conoway 
Mrs. Ada Hart, Mrs. Willie Byrd of 
Westbrook, Mrs. Ruby McIntosh, 
Mrs. Cecil Meskimmen, Ft. Worth 
Mrs. Mattie Hines, SUnton, Mrs 
Hattie Kennedy, Houston. Betides 
the wife and children he leavea thirty 
six grandchildren and a brother, John

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorneys-at-Law
Practlc tin ail Courts

THOMPSON &"MAH0N
Attomeys-al-Law 

Practice in all the courta

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Strangers calling must be vouchaê 
l'or. Obsletrt« wei4i and X-Ray Week 

Sirietly Cask. °

D R .R .E . LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . 
calb answered day er night. 

Office phone 261. Res. phona 241 
Office over City National Bank

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg.
PHONE 484 >

—   ■ ■ . . ■ I . — . . . .  ÌI I I.

M. B. N A a
. DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

A. REAL

Stonewall— Mra. D. R. Couch. 
Sweetwater— Mra. J. P. Stinson.
3 :25— Speial music.
3:35— West Texas Baptist Sani

tarium— Mrs. R. J. Ellb.
I 8:46— Lueders Encampment— Mbs
I Lilias Peniek.
I 3:66— Announcements,
j • 4:10— Adjournment. -
j 4:30— Meeting of Executive Board 
I Eveniaf SeMlen -

Young People’s Hour— MIh  Pen- 
* ick, presiding.
i 7:30— Song: " 0  Zion Haste.”  

7:35— Devotional: Mrs. R. C. Stone 
7:45— Music.
.7:65— Reports from Aadociation

to
mourn hb going.

In the passing of thb good man. 
West Texaa gives up one of her good 
citisans, one who stood for truth and 
righteousness. One who helped to 
lay the foundation for God nnd hone. 
He erlth hb good wife 7rf»t 
vikaili«5ttbii af the lUptUt ehurch' el 
Weetbrooh were for a time faithful 
members et Colorado spiJ a /ew yearl 
ago helped to organ ite the ehurch 
at Conoway and were faithful in all 
Its teachings.

In times of adversity he waa pa
tient, ever hoping for the best. In 
times of prosperity he wa* humble, 
ever giving of his best ft)r tha- best

Bilious
4«11 feeU ]

•m old

WOft. I
but bttii

U
iotnneea ^

*8 0 1 take a her dosee ot Black- j 
Draught ^hen It acts wuQ, 1 ] 

new—•fUl o f j 
’ eny kind o f]

Young People’s Leaders, i.5 minutes' things of life, Fo now
I “ The storm of life has softened to i

§ervice Station
In our new home all set up 

.^ive Chrysler owners 
real service
Come see us.

AutlNfizeil Willard Battery

to

Pageant— Sweetwater Firnt church 
! Y. W. A.

Address— Ybung People’s Work: 
, Mrs. Chas. T. Whaley.
I Thursday Morniag April 22 

9:80— Song service: Chorister,
j Mrs. L. B. Roberts; Pianist, Mrs. J. 
I W. Ingram.
I 9:40— Devotional; Mrs. A. L. 
! Whipkey.
I 9:60— Standing Committees Re- 
' ports.

Personal Service— Mrs. George L. 
Paxton.

Mbaions—-Mrs. Jeff Davb. 
Benevolence—̂ Mrs. K. 8. Beckett. 
Mission Study— Mrs. Ralph St. 

John.
Education— Mrs. J. D. Sandefer. 
White Croat— Mrs. M. W. Rogers. 
Margaret Fund Dist.— Mother: 

Mrs. W. E. Jones.
10:26— Greeting from Southwest- 

ero Training School— Mbs Floy Haw
kins.

10:40— President’s Message: Mrs. 
C. M. Caldwell.

11:00— Benefits of Breedlove 
Loan Fund; By group of Loan Fund 
Students.

11; 15— Simmons University: Pree. 
J. D. Sandefer.
' 11:86— In Mcroorbra; Mrs. 0. H, 

Cooper.
11:60— Announcements.
12:00— Adjournment. ■
12:16— Lunch served in basement.!

Thursday Afterueea 
1:30— Song: Choiiater, Mrs. L. B. | 

Roberts; Pianist, Mrs. J. W. Ingram. I 
1:3fl—Prayer. i
1:40— One act play “ Proposab.” ' 

(Featuring 1928 Program). Writtaa 
by Miee OHria Hobgood ; baad e f 
Speech Arte Dept., Simmons Unhrer- 
•Ity. Directed by Mbs Willie Bay 
MeDonald, iaatruetor in Speech Arte 
Dept.; PreMnted by aMmbera of W. 
M. U.

bteete |
That gently wooe the lilies-on hb , 
grave;

No more of shipwreck, er e f angry 
seas;

God give him rest—rest for the 
true and brave,”

The pall bearars were J. Ct, Smith, 
A,- A. Dorn, W. J, Chesney, L. D .' 
Bynum, J. D. Harrell, J. W. Cross.

Following the church serviees the 
Masons took charge at the grave with 
sad, beautiful rites of the order. |

The following out of town people 
attended the funeral: Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C. Bullock and Albert Bullock of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Grtg- 
ory. Big Spring; Rev. and Mrs. J.

eertaialy I In «nee of i "
<U>Nitrey|ble ¿0^

'— *iva Hs"*“
(Mm
out of tbd Metern’ __

teDdn to laava tbe Organe ta a l 
state of oorinal, '

Biach-Oiaught la _
of Dors madlrinal roota and hatte | 
and oontalna de 
harmftil minetai dsMa Ift I 
ba aately tnhm> h y Z S m L  

«oM Rvatywtesm Prioa 10a

Get Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. All band made and first class.

Frank Herrington

HOW  C O M E ?
Sama paeple aayi “ ft*t cheaper to rent than to own n keaw 
your own.”

If that’s trna. think e f how much money the paef 
rnoet be leeiag Jaet to make it poeeible for hie t e w ^  tn 
fautead e f hariag to ewn heraea nf their ewn.

Yt^ atrange to say, wa don’t  Hod many Isnillstdi^ 
poor farm.

f*
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THE COLORADO RECORt
COLORADO— WHERE THE WEST IS **AT.”

OUR MOTTO: **KEEP BOOSTING.”
OftWIal Fapar at Calara«# aa« Miteball Caanty

rabilaba« la Calara«#. Taxat, at 11« Walnn/ atraat. ana door aonth 
at tba Poataffica and eatarad aa aacand alftaa mattar at tba Poat- 
atfloa ondar tba act af t'antraca of Marcb̂  187ft, by tba Wbipkay 
FrlatlDt Campany, Pnbltabara.
9 . ». WHIPKBY,.

COOPBB
WALTBB W. WHIPKBY 
W. B. RBID............. .......

Bnainana and Oanaral Hanatar
...................... ...Itocal Bditor
_______ Adrartlslnt Hanagar
_Hacbanlcal gnparlDtandent

__ abar Taaaa Praaa Aaan., NatlAial Bditarlal Atan., Colorado
Chamber of Commaira, Colorado Liana CInb.

SVBSCBIPTIOI« BATBSi
Ono Tear (Oat at Connty...82.00: One Year (In tba Cannty- Ponr Ifontba (Straight) ——— 78e

$1.90

Foraiga Ad» atliaiag Rmaaaaala¿va
THE AMERICAN FRESS AaSOClATlON 

PTBBTI8INO RATE, atmigbt, par inch -......—
Xtoob at tbe Labal ou yonr Record, AU papara wlll ba atoppad 
orban tima ia ont. If yonr labal nada lMar2S your tima waa aut 
mm Mareb 1. 1926. Loak at tbe Labal.

LAW
Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold 

wonderous things out of thy law.—Psalms exix,

Natural law is an emanation from the mind o f 
ti»e Infinite, and is for the government o f material 
things. They are obedient to it, and harmony pre
vails.

Spiritual la wis from the same source, and is 
for  the government o f man. He is not obedient to 
it, and harmony does NOT prevail.

Material things obey the laws governing them, 
bat not know why. Man disobeys them, and does 
know why.

Man-made civil and criminal statutes, officers 
and courts, jails and penitentiaries, are necessary 
only because man refuses to abide by the spiritual 
law which he knows is just and right. He disobeys 
thsi law while conscious o f  the fact that obedience 
to ft means his happiness. Is he not an enigma? 
He deliberately seta to work to violate a law made

for his own peace and happiness, then grumbles 
and complains because he has to experience the 
results which he knew from the ^tart meant suf
fering for him.

Man abides by natural law because he knows 
he will suffer physically if he does not, but he 
seems disposed to set aside or sidestep spiritual 
law, notwithstanding its penalties are just as 
sure to follow its violations aa are those governing 
material things. The suffering following viola
tion o f natural law is no more certain than are 
the penalties which follow violation o f spiritual 
law.

Laws made for man’s guidance are just as un- 
varjing and just as permanent as are those gov
erning the heavenly bodies and material things 
generally.

The fact that the civil and criminal laws man 
makes for himself are based on Divine law, is an 
acknowledgement on his part that the Divine law 
is just and righteous.

Every material thing obeys the law made for 
its government. Man is the only creature made 
for its government. Man is the only creature or 
thing that disobeys, or undertakes to set aside 
God’s law. Man has the privilege o f choosing for 
himself obedience or disobedience. It is optional 
with him. I f he did not have the intelligence to 
know when he was violating God’s law he would 
be on a level with the beast or the clod.

It is ritten in the mind o f man, in the plan o f 
ersation, in the economy o f nature. In the univers
al scheme o f  things, that we can not do wrong and 
be happy.

Without obedience to law there had as well be 
no law, and we know that without law creation 
ould collapse.

Man alone says, “ I do not want to obey God’s 
law. I thing I ’d be happier if I did as I pleased.”  
Yet while he is saying this he knows that law is 
necessary', and that if necessary ti must be obey
ed. Undertaking to disobey God’s law is like try
ing to substitute falsehood for truth; indeed, in 
essence it is the same, for He who Is the Execut
or o f His own law said, “ Thy law is thè truth.”

The violator o f la wmakes the author o f law a 
liar, whether it be God, Nature or Man. Because 
o f the beneficent effects o f obedience to law, 
truth must be not only God’s law, but also a uni* 
versai economic principle.

A friend o f The Record at Abilene was interest
ed to ask why so many “ special”  editions o f the 
paper lately. Last week The Record came out 
with 24 pages and for some time has carried from 
sixteen to twenty pages. Our friend thought 
they were special numbers. No. we are not is
suing any “ special”  editions o f The Record. Ev
ery number o f the paper is a special, as for that 
matter. Special, in that it truly represents its 
home town, Colorado, a city easily to be termed 
the special in West Texas.

C H E V R O L E T

You Know
The Old Saying

The First 100 Are The
I

Hardest
iWe are glad to lay to you that tmee Angiist 1925. we ha^e de 

hvered retail ONE HUNDRED AND  ̂THREE new Chevrolet Aoto- 
mobilet. This record we are proud ol. There is one or more near 
yon wherever yon are located, and we would be glad to have you 
a|k the owner ol that antomobile what kind ol service and satii- 
laction be is obtaining Irom his machine, and what kind ol service 
we are rendering him alter he becomes an owner.

LET US SHOW YOU HUS IMPROVED CHEVROLET TODAY.

For Economical Transportation

?Mills Chevrolet Co

FO R Y O U R  H E A L T H 'S  SAK E
4

C. H. L A N E  M ASSEUR

COURTESY-SERVICE-INTEGRITY

C U S »  ADS
RATES 1 tino mÍB¡mum charca BOc; 
S tinaa far Sl.SSi 1 noatk for SlJiU.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

BIDS WANTED— Owner« ot the 
property lying immediately South of 
Colorado National Bank building de
sire to contract the tearing down of 
buildings thereon, the pm chase of 
salvage, and removal of all material 
from the premues. Sealed bida for 
thi« are invited, to be delivered to 
the undersigned, at Colorado Na
tional Bank, Colorado, Texas, no. 
later than 10 o’clock a. m., April 
24th. Bids will distinctly specify 
cost of demolition of buildings, and 
purchase of material with reniovnl 
of same from the ground, within not 
less than 30 days from date contract 
is let. Right reserved to rtject any 
and all bids.— Elamest and Thomas, 
Colorado National Bank building, 
Colorado, Texas. 4-2'Jc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Six room house, close 
in. J. Riordan. Itp

FOR RENT— One large southeaat 
bed room with bath, close in, for 
rent Phone 270. SpesJt quick as it 
is a good room. tfc

FOR RENT— 6 room house, bath all 
eonveniencea. Phone 17 or see W. L. 
Aahby. 4-28

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One good double row 
planter. One good double row culti
vator and a nearly new Fordson 
Tractor. Ail for sale at a bargain. 
Sae Dr. C. L. Root tf

FOR SALE— Empty iron barrels. C. 
R. Earnest. Ite

FIVE GOOD FARMS— I offer for 
sale 5 good Mitchell county farms 
item  140 acres up to 600 acres, all 
well located and improved. Most any 
kind of terras. Phone or see O. B. 
Price at Price Broe.

A«k for Texaco Motor Oil by 
name. 8ay “ Texaco” and idanti- 
fy it by the clean, elaar, golden 
^ o r  ae it is poured into yonr 
crankcase.

WOODEN EDITORIALS

The weather prophet who predict
ed a hard winter is now guessing that 
it will be a hot summer.

Many an office-holder sees the na
tion trembling on the brink when the 
only thing in danger is hia Job.
, Women who worry about the 
lounger generation are usually those 
who forgot to worry about them
selves.

J. B. Mills, M^r.
hJV/c' ’ ■ ",

While at the City Market this week
we asked Ford Morris to give us soma 
market or meat news and here is 
what he wrote:

Did you know that man ate meat 
before agriculture and cereals were 
known.

That meat was the chief diet of 
ancient athletes.

That cowboys existed in Egypt 
6,000 years ago, and cattle were 
b|wnded.

That we have Noah to thank for 
preserving the livestock industry.

That Columbus was the first live
stock man in America.

That a whole lamb is served in 
Arabia, and the diners help them
selves by tearing o ff the meat with 
their fingers.

That tbe lees popular cuts of meat 
are just as nourishing and palatable 
aa the so-called choice cuts.

That ancient people placed the 
bull, ram and goat in the stars as 
deities worthy of worship.

That American pioneers sewed 
pigs’ eyes closed to keep them under 
control while droving through the 
country.

That by-products of the live-stock 
and meat industry play an important 
part in your daily life.
. That pork and beef were often 
receivable for taxes during early 
settlement of America.

That roast pork was supposed to 
have originated in early China when 
a hut burned down and a pig burned 
to death in it.

■ Abilene ft Wichita Falls, Texas
A  AMSkol DnAlftlaaoa—a b>8 salary Is what connta on tba roa« teA U O O arO tlX iO n .u ccaaa . Wa quUkly train you for a too« lion Id a Dank, wbolaoala bouaa, mar oanttla eatabllahment, and tba llb«k aad oaenra poaltloa far you. Cnupaa will bring SPECIAL Information Mail It today.
Nanoa ........ ................. ......................... ............................................ .

CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
MASSEURS

Two blocks North Bums Store 
Phone 356-J

FOR SALE— About 16 ton of good 
planting cotton seed. Gin run, Ben
nett seed. Also 100 bushel of pure 
Bennett seed, 2nd year planting. Gin 
run seed at 76c per bushel in 100 
bushel lot or $1.00 per bushel in 
smaller lots. The pure grade Ben
nett seed at |1.60 bushel. See or 
smaller lots. See or write, S. D. 
Allen, Colorado, Route 2, Box 66, or 
leave orders with Pickens Market and 
Grocery. 4-30p

FORSALE or Trade— Good 7 paa- 
senger Cadillac car. See Or. C. L. 
Root. tfc

FOR SALE— We have several army 
steel cots and pads for sale at a bar
gain. Phone 176. Bareitift Hotel.

FOk SALE— A good slightly uaed pi- 
ano for sale at a low, price. See H 
at Chaa. R. Earnest or phone 400. 
W. E. Warren. Itp

FOR SALE— Two young canary 
aingera. $4 each. Mra. W. L. PhBKpt, 
at Mrs. Ratlifrs little cottage.

SEE “ DANCING MOTHERS”  at the 
Palace, 19th and 29th, benefit Home 
Makers club.

FOR SALE— Wood for sals, mes 
quite wood at Ponds grocery. Spade, 
$8.00 load. Come and get H. H. A. 
Pond, Spade. 4-23c

CAN SELL YOUR RANCH— Well 
we juat sold the Brown ranch laat 
week and can sell your if you will 
make the price right, beat Hat your 
property with us. We also have some 
real good buys in resident lots, brick 
buildings and farms just put on big 
advertising scheme and have land in 
most every county on the plains for 
sale or trade, tell ua what county you 
want land in and we will do the rest. 
Ellis and Wood, office over Colorado 
National Bank.

FOR SALE— Nice tomato planta fftr 
sale, leading variety. See A. L. White 
at swimming pool Phone 197. Itc

FOR SALE— One 6 barrel wagon 
tank in good condition. C. R. Earn* 
oat itc

SEE “ DANCING MOTHERS”  at the 
Palace, 19th and 29th, benefit Home 
Makers club.

For the Hndaea Ceaefc 
aad all equipment de

livered in Cniamdn Price Brea.
$ 1 3 2 5

Y B 5^^m ^^Tw o^a3jolnin^"Tltow
buildings wall located, good revenue 
bringert. Now rented but can get 
possession if desired. Bargain and 
terms. See 0 . B. Price. tf

FOR SALE— Good work horse, sev
en years old, or will trade for good 
cow or yearlings. Phone $6 or see 
J. F. McGill. 4-16pd

WANTED

NOTICE^— I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
iew  more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

WANTED—A man to represent 
American National Insurance Co., in 
Colorado. Speeialixing on savfnxs and 
schooling policies for children. Must 
be energetic and ambitious. For fur
ther particulars call Room 9, Texas 

^  Trust Bldg., Sweetwater, 
Tezaa or write V. E. Moone  ̂ Box 644 
Sweetwater, Texas. 4-28p

WANTED— An agent to represent 
the Lillynit line of lingerie and un
derwear in Mitchell county. Pleaa- 
ant and profitable work amongst 
your friends and neighbors. Apply 
to S. Sackett, district managar, box 
626, Sweetwater, Texas.

POSTED

WARNING—Taka Notiea. Tha lU - 
wood lands ara posted according to 
taw. Huntiag and fishing abaolotaly 
not allowed. Better take notiee in 
tim. Treepaaeers are warned to stay 
oat.— 0. P. Jones, Managar. tf

LOST FOUND

LOST— Sweater containing glasses. 
Please return to or call Ardal Bandy.

Ite

LOST— 30x3 Vk Siberling cord cas
ing, between Arthur Callan and Rod
gers school house. Finder lesve at 
Record office and get reward. Itp

FOUND and brought to this office a 
very fine pair o f tortoise rim gold 
glasses. Come end get them and pay ' 
this ad.

SEE “ DANCING MOTHERS”  at the 
Palace, 19th and 29th, benefit Home 
Makers club.'

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE— I new have planty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to hava a 
faw moan costomare. Try ma once, 
good rich milk, sows inspaeted. Phona 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

GET ACQUiKlNTED for a dollar. 
Send $1.00 for a spccisd 6-month’s 
subseription to SUNSET, the Wast’a 
Great National Magaxina— tha daan, 
np to data monthly for tha whole 
family. Spsuw-tima agents wanted. 
Address 460 Fourth St., San Fran
cisco, Calif. tf

I am atM in tha moanmant bnai- 
naas representing the Continental 
Marble and Granita campany af 
Ohaton, Georgia and I invita eom- 
patition along all linea conoamlng 
monumental w o^  and wlU apfira- 
eiata any favore shown mo.
E. M. McCRELESS. Tostimoniala 
fomkhod from Colorado Custom-

4-1-26P

FREE HOSE bib aorvieer. Bring ’am 
to ns. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Noxt 
to Palace Theatre. We specialise on 
plumbing repair work. • tf

WE ARE IN a poaition to gat eev- 
eral well loeatod blocks of acraaga 
drillcd, if sHuated right gool<^ieal- 
ly. Wo sel] royalties, produetion and 
leasos. Branch Bros., 608 Melba BI<|g. 
Dallas, Texas. 4-16p

Hif best Cash Prices lor Your 
Chickens and E fft

Remember 1 am in the mark«
et for all of your poultry and 

willeggs, and will pay the highest 
cash market prices.

Phone No. 134
V. W. TERRY

At Pullman Cafe

Highest Market Price Paid 
in Cash

for your waste rags, sacks, 
batteries, tires, tubes, metals, 
etc. at the West Texas Irwi 
and Metal Co., 3 doors south 
of the Gty Hall. not
there you can get me at the 
Public Market, plxine 2 % . 
West Texas Iron ft Metal Co.
' M. Levinson, manager.

TO BUILD YOUR HOME— If H ia 
a nica boma yon want bnOt, dop*l 
fail to eoo or call H. V. Sorrolla at 
Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook,
First class work gQarant#o(L

0 >
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■’*  OBITUARY— C. F. CONOWAY

By Rev. M. C. Biehop
There passed from earth to his 

eternal reward on April 7th,'in Col
orado, Texas, Brother C. P. Cono- 
way. He had been in declinig health 
for some time but his condition was 
not thought to be serious until a 
short time before his demise. Broth
er Conoway was bom in Palistine, 
Texas, March 24th, 1856. Was mar
ried to Miss Mattie Jane Killough, 
January 27th, 1881. To this union 
there was born 12 children, 10 girls 
and 2 boys. Nine of these children 
are still living and have families. 
They were all present at his funer
al.

Brother Conoway had lived in 
Mitchell county for 36* years. This 
made him a pioneer settler south
west of Westbrook.

He was a roan of good foresight 
and took advantage of opportunities. 
He went through several long drouths 
in Mitchell county but always believ
ed in West Texas.

He professed faith in Christ in 
1892 and joined the Church with his 
wife and oldest daughter and were

all baptised together. He was a dea
con and had been for several years. 
He was such a deacon as believed a 
deacon had some duties to perform 
He believed in earing for his pastor.

Brother Conoway was a denomina
tional man. His religion led him be  ̂
yond bis own community. He be
lieved in Christian education. Sev
eral of his dsuiHiters attended and 
graduated from Simmons University. 
He contributed of his means to Sim
mons for nearly a quarter of a"cen- 
tury. He felt the school had a mis
sion and that he as a Christian should 
help the school perform that mission.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from the Baptist churclf in West
brook. He had been a member of 
this church for many years while at 
his death he held membership in the 
church at Conoway school house. 
Probably the largest crowd attended 
his funeral that ever attended a fun
eral in that community.

The writer was master of ceremon
ies while his former pastor. Rev. A. 
D. Leach, his present pastor, Broth
er Watson with another former past
or, J. F. Woods, with Dr. ̂  Fry of 
Simmons University had a part in
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Now You May Try This 
Groat Modicioo Froo!

G et R id  o f That Tired, Run-Down Feeling. Build 
Y ourself U pl Win Back Your Strength, Energy 
and “ P ep.”  •
THERE ar« lota of people who drag ground with that thrad. 

mn-down feeling because they have tried many treatmanta and 
have failed to get résulta. Iliey 're discourait and “ Uoa"—  
afraid to taka the adrioa even of their family phyaiolaii.

T E I  O O L Q E A D O  ( T l l A B )  W E B  E L Y  I B  Ò 0 1  O

,

■■■■

aai tks
to bsip.

w« want Dr. 
ft  want them to 

tml kli famosii tfsatmsBt in tbsir 
asm hoasM at eur sspanse. For We 
kaaw lAal it has done Ja eoatlsai 

af mm» of ini^sWirss, eoa- 
hopovarishad sad impara 

— and the many "psp- 
of a torpid Hvsv and

stomach troubla. And wa kaosr that 
tbsM fuRstars wfil 
eotfav

YJm  the
Aet at ansa, sa thia 

filaci boOdiac yoanrir «P 
what H ssaasM to an|ay
tasty food.

* M a  G oa p on  Is G ood  fo r  O ne Sam ple Bwttla o f
DR. THACKER’S UVER A  B L 06d  SYRUP 

If preeentod bafora the supply for free distribution is as- 
Read full details a b ^  then act at onoa. Prom 

to yourarif that you can feel at your beat ones again.

Sold by. C o l o r a d o  D r u | (  C o .

the services. A male quartette from 
Colorado sang.

West Texas will miss this good 
man. His community will miss him. 
His entire family will feel keenly 
their great lots. His good widow, 
who is as brave as womankind ever 
dared be, will miss him. His neigh
bors and friends will miss him. His 
pastor and church will miss him. But 
we are thinking of what the other 
world must have gained in his leav 
ing us. For a soul to enter into that 
blissful staté' beyond the reach of 
deaths power, where sin has never 
and can never enter must be glor
ious. To be able to be in the con
scious presence of the risen Lord cer
tainly is some compensation for hav
ing to pase through the dark gate« 
of death. While it seems that the 
gates stood wide open for the home 
coming o f this great saint of God. 
No struggle or effort but merely a 
smile as he passed through.

A great man has passed from us. 
He was human but amidst it all he 
had convictions that caused him to 
fight for the better things in life. 
He had no patience with law break
ers. He felt they were a monaca to 
the betterment of society. He was 
a friend to man and believed in hie 
fellow man with a confidence that 
enabled him to help those that needed 
help..

The Masons took charge of the re
mains at the church and concluded 
the exercises at the grave.

So, friend and brother, we part for 
a short while but will meet again in 
that fair land where partings will be 
no more and> tears will be dried for
ever.— M. C. Bishop.

' ' ■ O
Color has attained a new import

ance in motdr car building and this 
year the “ color personality”  of the 
aristocrats of motordom will be as 
authentic an index to character as 
design, according to automobile de
signers and builders. Development 
of color mediums which combine 
both a high resistance to the elements 
with depth of lustre and the appear
ance of warmth and life ssake H 
possible the suggestion of speed and 
power, dignity or formality in color 
as well as body lines.

The loading dock of a builder of 
automobiles might seem a far cry 
from the fine car salons. Yet daily 
over the loading dock passes a revue 
probably even more interesting than 
those seen with the velvet and marbla 
background of the season’s motor 
shows. In these unpretentious sur
roundings, may be seen a constant 
parade o f the designs and colorings 
which will be most popular this year.

At the Lincoln Motor Company’a 
Detroit Plant, where color tone and 
individuality in treatment have been 
encouraged and developed to a de* 
gres probably without parallel in the 
realm of fine cars, this revue is par
ticularly impressive. Even geogra
phy is a consideration in the selec
tion of e Lincoln’s finish and it ia 
interesting to note how the ear de
stined to be used in eternal sunshine 
differs from that which must be cor
rect h) cither snmmer or winter.

A four passenger sedan to be 
shipped into the great Northweat 
is finished in the rich yet subdued 
tones duplicated Trom the plumage 
o f the Chinese Jay. The body is in 
two tones of warm brown with a 
bright blue stripe for the required 
touch of brillisnce.

Contrasting sharply with that fam
ily type of ear is a sport phaeton 
consigned to Mexico City. The body 
below the moulding line is Royal 
Chariot Red with Jet upperworka, 
fenders and running gear and rril 
wire wheels. A folding tonneau eowi 
and windshield suggests that the top 
will be folded most of the time. All 
metal is brightly nickeled.

Florida also demands striking 
shades in sport models. A sport 
phaeton for delivery in Jacksonville 
is finished In buckskin brown with 
Scotch gray stripe and upholstery in 
dusHone leather. *Six wire wheels 
with the two spares carried forward 
in fender wells, tonneau cowl and 
windshield, mshogsnjn-top bows and 
all motal in nickel add to its sug
gestion of ficotness.

To Hollywood go two club road
sters, one with Coromandel Maroon 
body trimmed in Granada Maroon 
and jot with a fin# Mais* strip« and 
the other a combination of cream, 
black and orange ehromo. Behind 
them followed a fully collapsible cab
riolet in cotinga bine for Vermont 
and Victoria coupe in the light brown 
and red of the Red Chatterer on its 
way to the nation’s eapftal.

Day after day, the kaleidoscopic 
procession moves down the loading 
dock, throngh the 177 minute final 
inspections and Into sraahod and wa
terproofed freiiiit ears. Finallv, 
each Lincoln b  encasod in a heavy 
paper bag to protoet it against dwst, 
the coroparintctif sealed and the ciré 
are on their way to the fashion cent
ers o f dM world.

DALLAS NEWS LEADING EDIT- 
ORIAL

Ingenious indeed b  the proposal 
over the name of Governor Miriam 
Ferguson to take from the University 
of Texas the $3,000,000 cash assets 
of its permanent fund and use the 
money (a) for a 80 per cent tax 
reduction, (b) for completing the 
building program of the A. A M. Col
lege, (c) for building purposes st 
the several State Teachers’ colleges, 
(d) for additional buildings at the 
Texas Technological College, or (e) 
for use in the common school fund, 
“ which would run the apportionment 
next year up to approximately $15 
per capita without any additional in
crease in the tax rate for that pur
pose,’ ’ as the Governor says.

Of course suggestion (a) b  not 
compatible with any of thoae fol
lowing. But the statecraft of bor
rowing money to cut down expenses 
is apparent to a financier of Mrs. 
Ferguson’s experience. Still, such 
is the inherent joy of going shop
ping with somebody else’s money 
that the Governor gives over, ap
parently, as soon as she has penned 
it, suggestion (a ), deciding that it 
would be lovely to take the Univers  ̂
ity’s money and buy buildings for the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
with it. And then, having thus ex
cited the pleasurable anticipations of 
College Station, she changes her 
mind with the fickleness sometimes 
boorishly attributed to her sex, and 
speilds (in her imagination, of 
course), the $3,000,000 on the State 
teachers’ colleges, thus making glad 
seven or eight campuses instead of 
merely one. But on third thought 
the West Texas “ Tech”  comes to 
mind and the Governor once more 
spends the $3,000,000 there after the 
“ ’tcnd-Iike”  mode of her girlhood 
days. Finally comes the inspiration 
— instead of reducing taxes with bor
rowed money, instead of robbing Pet
er University to pay Paul Agricultur
al and Mechanical College, insteed of 
making the board of regents at Aus
tin play Santa Cbns to the normal 
schooh and Wast Texas Tech, she 
will remember the LHtle Red Sehool- 
houae end give the University’s mon
ey away to the common people.

To be sure the proposal b  uncon
stitutional. To be sure it doesn’t 
even come within the purview of the 
sUtute which she citea. Of courae it 
will never be allowed by the courts

inC

garvMMS# tnsU #reti Si M« rrtst Km
Progrsss In farm field work In ths 

coming months dspends lergely on the 
oombtion ot ths work horses. Soft 
from the wtntsrb reat, farm work 
boraes require oondltktnUig just as an 
athlete requlrea tralalag for hb test

Beery (armer knows that two er 
threo WMks apont la a gradual tougk- 
enlng and oondMlonlng of a borsa for 
tho boavy work b  more than made up 
before the eseeoB of boavy field work 
le ever. Not only does tkb eondtUoo- 
tag Include breaking them In to the 
long hours of hard pull that they 
must undergo, but applies as well ta 
breaking them la to a worklag ratloa.

It b  poor piaetloo to allow a horae 
to pasture oa much aew lushÿ grass 
If hs Is to go oa a strsnnsos work 
nchedula A Mttls grass to good for 
blm, helps to ooadMIoo him, but hs 
snust havs osta, braa or old oora, or 
•till bstter, a ooasblaaUoa of ths thrse 
•nd good sound hay. Tbsss aro ths 
best possible rations in tho spring and 
oarly euauner. Tho bofas that to fed 
n raalor ration of grase soon gets soft, 
■wsau profussly, toga and qutokly 
plays out Oats, braa. corn and hay 
will givo hte etaBlaa bad Maw hMi

or by tho custodbns of tho perma
nent fund of the University. It hasn’t 
even the substantiality of a bad 
dream. But the Governor’s standing 
as a constitutional lawysr is prob
ably beyond impairment, for reesone 
which need not be etated.

If such be the eaee, what can have 
poaeeaeed the Governor, that she 
should have eet out such a snggee- 
tion? Can it be that H to entleipeted 
that the Attorney General will de
clare the scheme ebeurdly unlawful, 
as i tmost certainly toT Can it be 
that it would bo poaeible te take the 
Attorney General’s sxpeted opinion 
into ths forthcoming campaign un
der the representation that he ia the 
friend of the high eolbred aristo- 
erata while certain other porsons ero

in tho best coalition sd the end oT  ̂
the day. ^

By trositlng M  Dobbin fairly, get-^^ 
ting him ready for spring work with,; f 
dally exsfoise. hesplag  him thoroughly -' 
groomed. espectoUy while abeddlagr- 
end b work ratloa instead of hh»- 
wUiter food will pay big dlvldsada Im 
a  abort tima

It tha borsa takas a  loag ttom to* 
shed hto qpat, this can be faeUltatetr- 
by tberottifii. frequeat groooUng aaC  ' 
If this dam net do the work, a eUpplas 
all ovor get bim through the abed 
ding period qolekly. AtUr tha horao ; 
bae started to work la  tho field. It 
advtoable to bathe the ahooidto« aad « 
seek two er three tknee dally wMk ‘ 
cold, aoft, aalty water or with whtto ' 
oak bark tea which teaghsaa aad 
olesnem tho chafed parts.

A promlnsat vetsrinariaa stalla  
that exosmlve sweating to rsmedlsd 
by clipping tho horse. eCxosasIvw 
sweating weakens the animal aad It la 
doubtleaa quite advtoable to dip 
to reitovo thto oondHtoo. It to 
true that thto p mottos 
borea to be thoroughly 
much lem ttam thaa whoa It 
Its loag wlatsr osai of i

tha loyal frisnds of thè eomaioa 
school dtotriet boys end giris wbo 
know thè tug of thè eotton saek aad 
thè wearineoa o f thè hoe? Gas H ha 
that thè notion persiste in certaia 
quarters that thè Stato b  someliow 
or other hostile to higber edueetioa, 
and that by some hook or erook tha 
common mn of voterà ean be aroue- 
ed in their prejndieea and bam- 
bootled in their expectotloas to tha 
point where they will believo that 
anybody can spend $$,000.000 Sb($ 
bave it, too.

The more one thinks about U, thè 
more one to of a aaind $o concluda 
that tbeoe are noi tbonghta to orig
inate in thè brain of our Oovemor.

You oan get it eheaper at McMor* 
ry’e.

$166.00
RADIO

To Sell For
$1.00

e

Beginning Friday, April 16lh, we will give tickets 

for each dollar purchase made in our store. To 

the one holding the lucky number, corresponding 

to number drawn from the locked box, holding 

duplicate numbers, will be presented the Radio 

now on display in our window.

J. A. Holt & Co
Sellers Better Merchandise.
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Texaco Gasoline ffi^es you a 

smappy e n ^ e , greater mileage 
asad the reserre power to meet ev> 
«ry  road condition.

0 «t  of ra* got a flat. Pkoaa 544. 
Xobartt Top Skop.

P A L A Ç E
■ : THEATRE
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The American
Venus

A Paramount special. If you 
like beauty in every way shape 
and form be sure to see this 
picture. Beautiful women, 
beautiful scenes and every
thing. This picture gets the 
medal for its gorgeousness. 
Also News and Fables.
»♦eeeeeeeeeeeoeeei

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“The Golden 
Strain”

A Peter B. Kyne story of acC 
tion and out doors, good star 
cast and a picture that should 
please all. Matinees every Sat
urday at 1 o’clock, night show 
5:30.
Alao a good comedy.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
APRIL l»tk A 20tk

! Dancing Mothers

Home Makers
The Home Makers club met with 

Mrs. Wyatt. The club finished the 
study o f the Golden Cocoon and will 
have no more meetings for study this 
year. Mrs. Dewey Tidwell was elect
ed president for the coming year. The 
club adjourned till the year books 
were printed and will then have a 
business session. The hostess served 
sandwiches, stuffed dates and tea.

The Shakespeare
The Shakespeare club mot with 

Mrs. Jerold Riordan. Mrs. Stoneroad 
conducted the lesson. Twelfth Night 
and the Mentor magazine. Mrs. J. 
M. Thomas and Mrs. Bill Simpson 
were guests. The hostess served 
two course luncheon. The meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Chgrlton this 
week.

supported by more than 200 local R e -| t»»* »* »O O 4 t M  0 »0 »# R » » 5 0 » | 0 
tail Merchants Associations through-

'A good up-to-date Paramount 
picture. Star cast including 
Conway Terrel, Alice Joyce, 
Clara Bow and others

Siven for the 
benefit of The Home Makers 
club o f Colorado, remember ev
ery ticket sold helps a good 
cause as well as furnishes you 
with good entertainment

WEimCSOAY A THURSDAY 
APRIL Sisl A 22ad

«

Anailiary to Lagioa
The Auxiliary to the American Le

gion met at the hut Saturday. The 
president, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, presid
ing. She reported the membership 
campaign had been extended a month 
and urged those present to enlist 
others. It was voted to send candy 
to the Texas boys in a Colorado hos' 
pitul on April 21st. Mrs. Roy Dozier 
told some interesting incidents on 
her trip to Havana, Porto Rico and 
other places. The Americanization 
being carried on in Porto Rico was 
very interesting. Mrs. Schroeder was 
present after quite an absence.

Harmony Club
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

A. U. Dolman Tuesday. Her invited 
gues^ were Mesdames Lupton, Jes
se Gage, Byron Byrne, H. C. Doss 
and Miss Goodlett. After the games 
the hostess served ice cream, angel 
food and gold cake. Mrs. Byron 
Byrne and Mrs. Jesse Gage will en
tertain complimentary next Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Gage.

Bridgettes Meet
The Bridgettes met with Mrs. J. 

B. Morgan. There were five tables 
one table of guests. At the conclu
sion of the games the hostess served 
a salad course and ice tea. The 
meeting will be with Miss Virgie 
Powell this week.

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs.

County Federation
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Womens Clubs met at the county 
court room Tuesday with the presi
dent, Mrs. Ed Jones presiding. The 
peace committee reported only three 
entered for the peace pin, the papers 
had been graded, the pin is here, not 
yet awarded but would be real soon. 
Mrs. Douglas resigned as treasurer 
as she was soon leaving town and 
Mrs. Ledger Smith was elected in her 
place.

Many leters were read from dis
trict chairmen asking for informa
tion to make their reports for the 
district meeting in Cisco. The en
tertainment for the Mitchell county 
teachers was discussed and a com
mittee appointed to make the ar
rangements. Quite a number of clubs

Bandy at Mrs. J. L. Pldgeon’s. The
J!"” “ "»*** ‘ i®'£»>at did had splendid reports. The

i outstanding events were clean-ups, 
flower exchanges, petitions to au-

out the state, but it has closely allied 
with itself the Associated Retail 
Credit Men of Texas, an association 
of the foremost credit men and mer
chants whose object is to improve 
credit conditions, collection methods 
and to educate the merchant to do 
a safer credit business and the con-!<>

FRIDAY, APRIL Í6, Í9ÍÍ.
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li If It W asn’t for Medicines 
You Might Not Need 
The Drug Store--

sumer to more fully realize the val-,4̂  Yet perhaps some medicines could be bought fai a grocery store—  
ue of good credit and the import-1<> we have known this to happen—still imagine some fellow telling you
anee of prompt payment of accounts. , ,  medicine in the bottle is good for when he doesn't even know

In addition, the ReUil Secretaries ,,  , . • u- * t.  i. ithe quality of tomatoes in any can in his store. If he saw the formula
printed on the label of a patent medicine, he wouldn't even know
the difference between aqua or quinine.

Association of Texas is another im
portant organization of trained and 
experienced retail secretaries closely 
affiliated with Retail Merchants As
sociation of Texas.

This morning W. A. Bandy, secre
tary of the local retail merchants as
sociation stated that quite a number 
of local business men are planning 
to attend this convention. The local 
association has 71 members among 
the local business men.

::

::
ONLY A REAL DRUGGIST HAS A RIGHT TO

SELL REAL DRUGS.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to thank 

our maney friends for their kindnessj 
and services shown our husband, fa-1 
ther, grandfather and brother during! 
his recent illness and death. We want' 
to especially thank Mr. Arthur Dom I 
for his faithfulness during this time. j 
Also for the many beautiful floral j 
offerings. May God bless each of

Go to your druggist for drugs. Only a real druggist has a legal right 
to sell real drugs. Only a druggist is trained in a knowledge of 
drugs. And only a druggist has the ability and equipment to test 
drugs for the purity they may contain. Nothing may be hidden from 
the druggist. He has a knowledge of every medicine that may even be 

i  »old in a sealed package. He has a knowledge of every article re
gardless of its substance or makeup. He has a knowledge of every
thing he sells and he will give you that service in selection.

::

you in just such hours of need.—  , ,
Mrs. C. P. Conoway and family; J. i 
A. Conoway and family.

‘As No Man Has 
Loved”

A big special with a big cast. 
Taken from the story of Ed
ward Everett Hale “ the Man 
Without a Country.”  Many 

lhave read the wonderful story. 
■JgRT ---------------- -------------------------

; M I S S I O N
T H E A T R E

Bent Twig. Mrs. Broaddus was the 
leader. Mrs. Merritt gave a review 
of the book. Mrs. Edgar Majors 
gave a paper on the Atmosphere of 
the Marshall home. Mrs. Sam Ma
jors one on events in the book which 
give an insight into the character. 
Mrs. Broaddus one on Contrast the 
appearance of Mrs. Marshall and 
Mrs. Marshall Smith.

The parka committee reported |20 
received from a picture show bene
fit. At the social hour the hostess 
served a salad course, white home 
made cake and coffee. Mrs. Crosth- 
waite, Mrs" Chester Jones. Mrs. H. 
S. Beal and Mrs. O. B. Price were 
guests. The meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey this week.

Steads rd
The SUndard club met with Mrs. 

R. N. Gary. The study was on the 
history of Mexico led by Mrs. Cart
er. Mrs. Y. D. McMurry on Arche
ology. The hostess assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. G  C. Thompson, serv
ed ice cream and lovely home made 
white cake. Mrs. W. M. Elliott will 
be the hostess this week.

thorities at Washington asking to re
frain from tampering with the Vol
stead act. |;ardening, poultry rais
ing, canning chicken, beef, selling 
eggs, milk butter and cream, and 
numbers o f other things the women 
of the town and county are doing to 
make better homes.

Mrs. Will Berry of Cuthbert invit
ed the Federation to meet in her 
home in May. This invitation was 
joyously accepted and the meeting 
will be with her May 11th at 2:80 
o’clock.

Miss Jones, home demonstrator re
ported two enthusiastic clubs since 
her last report, Dorn and Lone Star.

Reeeptfoa
Mrs. F. £  McKenzie was at home 

Tuesday afternoon from four to six 
o’clock honoring Mrs. H. L. Atkins, 
the recent bride of Mr. H. L. Atkins. 

The beautiful new home was in-

Colorado
Drug Go.

PHONE 89

•f'frf'f'f •rff’f'-ftnVf f 'f  f  f 'flttfil 't t 't'f ttffflfi ftff fh'fHH-fr-fl-fl-IT'fl-fl P C 0 0 00 0 ♦♦#8
lowed with a general rejoicing time 
over the success of the play-

Between acts Winnie Powell gave 
Fairy Dances. Peggy AUyne Fowler, 
a reading. An Old Maids Misfortune,

deed lovely with the attractive fum- Miss Edna May Powell. A vocal solo.

as District Attorney, and is now 
serving his second term as District 
Judge. He is held in the highest'es
teem in bis own district, having been 
elected Distiict Attorney and Diatrict

ishings, vases of American beauty John Helton, Mary Abney, Leon Fow-
roses and charming young ladies in 
the punch room which was a bosrer 
of spring flowers.

Mrs. Landers greeted the guests, 
Mrs. McKenzie to the honoree and 
Mrs. J. B. Morgan. The others to 
assist the hostess were Mesdames C. 
H. Laskr, W. W. Whipkey and H. P. 
Slagel. Mrs. Blanks and Mrs. F. B.

ler and Biary Franklin a qnsrtet. 
The cast ef the play was:
George Higgins, an A. B.—John 

Helton.
Jack Abbott, sub Freshmaa—^Hugh 

Elliott. *
Fred Lawton, sub FraMiman.-r- 

Crable.
Raymond Fitzhenry, a A fvard

Whipkey directed the guests to the. mmn— Sara Woaaaak. 
punch room where Misses Tergie Dick Norton, Tom CrosAgt. angi- 
Powell and Elsie Lee Majors dispens- geers— Lynn Holbert, Willia Shrop- 
ed delicious punch. Mrs. Bill Domj siire.

U. D. C. Meetiag 
The U. D. C. will meet with Mrs. 

C. L. Root Tuesday .\pril 20th at 4 
o’clock. The program will be taken 
from the annual. A good attendance 
ia desired.

Merry Wive*
The Merry Wives Will meet with 

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Wednesday, 21 
at 8:30 o’clock.

The Wife Who 
Wasn’t Wanted”

V

I

Starring Irene Rich.
Also a good educational come
dy.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
a f t e r n o o n

“Sixshootin . 
Romance”

Tk# 1921 Study
The 1921 Study club met with 

Mrs. U. G. Hardleon. The treasurer 
reported |30 available to buy chU- 
drens books for the public library.
Mrs. U. G. Hardison was appointed 
publicity chairman.

m I •*' attendance of more
smith, BIU SrcB du, " J  ,h.n 1.000 r.t.U m .roh.ot. from .« -

■ i committee f«»r better homes week,

R. M. A. CONVENTION 
The 28th annual convention of the 

Retail Merchants Association of Tex
as will be held in Dallas May 17, 18 
and 19 and word has been received 
from Dallas that the committee is ar-

ery section of the state.
vumkmn I A very instructive program is be- 

The program was on the kitchen, which will Uke caro
and wws diacussod from evei>anglo.^ , meetings o f Retailers as well

: Th. .m .ll kl.ch.n V . tho l.n r. kilch- .„d
the credit men’s meetings.

With Jack Hoxie. A red hot 
western. Don’t miss it.
Also good comedy. 
»♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ M  >00440

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Entire change of program. An
other good western and come- i j 
dy.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
April Iftli A 20tb

‘Hells Highroad’
With Leatrice Joy and star 
cast. This is a Cecil B. DeMil- 
le production, you know what 
that means so be sure to see 
this picture.
Also Fox News and comedy.

:

-Mrs. A. H.

-Mrs.

en wa* discussed by Mrs. Ed Jones.
Built in feoturos gs. kitchen furni

ture, Mrs., L^ger Sdllth.
Medenf' TCTrlgerator— Mrs. C. C.

Thompson,
Labor Saving Device 

Dolman.
New Cooking Accesaoriei 

Bill Broaddus.
How I Remodeled my Kitchen— 

Mrs. J- B. Dobbs.
Making the Kitchen Attractive—  

Mrs. R. H. Ratliff.
The Breakfast Nook— Mrs. J. K. 

Hooks.
The flower exchange was very suc- 

ceasful as the members exchanged 
plants and bulbs with each other.

Mrs. Lambeth was a guest. The 
hostess served Ice cream, white and 
dark cake.

Mrs. Stewart Cooper will be the 
hostess this week. .

The Retail Merchants is not only

Mrs, Dick Carter and Miss Mary Ter
rell pinned on the favors of sweet 
peas and ferns. Mrs. B. F. Wilson 
directed the guests to the door on 
leaving. During the hours Mrs. Lock
hart, Mrs. O. B. Price and Mrs. J. 
H. Guitar favored with piano music- 

In spite of the fact that it poured 
down rain nearly all afternoon 
large number of ladies called.

School Play
The senior class of the high school 

gave a three act play to a crowded 
house, at the American legion hut 
Tue.iday evening. This was directed

Marjorie Tyndall, Georgwia aonsin 
—rMary Frantdin.

Alice Bennett— Beatrice Logzn.
Agnes Arabella B i t »  Laura 

Louise Pearson.
Roth French— Edna May Powell,
Mrs. Higgins, George’s mother,, the 

chaperone— CJBian Pond.
Mrs. Sparrow, a farmert wlfe-i— 

▼ada SumiaevBt
Lixzie, Maady, har d— gfatezs—  

Katherine Bean, Bobby Bohannon. ,
Blanche Weecott— Naxtfei RlddalL

Judge without opposition except' in
Us first campaign for District At
torney.

He is a brilliant lawyer, and aa 
oatiring worker. He enjoys an en* 
viable record as District Judge*. He 
is sn outstandtng Christian layman. 
He has a broad acquaintance in Cent
ral ^es(.Texas.

He is tn the prime of life and in 
vfgerous henhli, anfl fully able to 
(Sacharge the arddona dotlea o f tUa< 
important poeition.

m i  meké yea apedal low price ow 
any kind', o f faed. Pbona CoIorede> 

oa CajHpany.

CMQ M f w  
gaUan lots ae

Ueel Ofl ta

Is Dadc^Homc!
O .L a w i c o D C  H a w t h o r n e

Better Homee Weal»
Many people of Mitchell county 

by Mias Mary Terrell, one of the are looking forward to Beter- Homes 
grade teachers. The main object of Week and that is as it should be, as 
the play was to raUe funds for the the more thought we put on our 
Annual and the class feel elated over homes the more we love thejn, Onp 
the results as it now assures finan- of the features of the week’s paS- 
cial success for that undertaking. gram will be to visit the new and Im- 

The audience was well pleased with proved homes. Quite a few have; 
the enterUinment as was manifested kindly offered their homes that oth-j 
by the applause. Following the play *rs may see them. We deeply appre-1 
Mrs. Robt. Terrell had all those in « » t e  tU» f»ct but would like-U have 
the play in her home for refresh- other homee foe- inspection, so if any, 
menta of boUed custard with whip- one who haa*d new or remodled hoosa I 
ped cream and cake. This was fol-, we would be glad to enter it eithwr

, etwn or county. Especially is it a Joy, 
■ rr I I ~  I heraea over the county. 1

Anyone arho will open her boao# arill 
plaaae phone 78 or 157, Better Homes 
Committee.

1 hear Bob ihout t  blodf Away,
Daddy homer 

When Motter calls them In from play.
"Ia Dadd^ homer 

While Bower, who is old«* grown, 
E ^ loy s  oonveotioa’s milder tone 
And yet his eagerness is shown,

“Is Daddy hom er

Then Dick and PhU take up the call, 
homeT

BE SURE TO SEE

THE G A m

“Is Daddy hot 
When Mother teUs them In the hall, 

“Yes, E ddy ’s home!"
I hear the four begin to tear 
Like little wild men up the stair, 
W l^  lustily they all declare 

That Daddy's home!

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY in
i • I

Peacock Feathers : :
A good domestic drama, with 
•tar oast.
Alao a good comedy.
Matinee at Miaaion Thaatr« ev* 
ary day at 1:80 p. m.

COMMENCEMENT DAY 

ThnrsdRy ind Friday, 

April 22 iMd 23 

PAU CE THEATRE

' A i t l M A — O M O M l i U M a t i !

Judge W. P. liMlte o f Colorado, 
has announced his caadidaey for 
Plaea,No. 1, Court of Civil Appeals, 
at Eastland.

Judge Leslie Is 47 years of age, 
and of ripe axparienea. He served

Clean Up
As this is Clean Up Wbbk let va' 
«lean up that old suit fbr you.

Get ready for Easter wiHi a now 
snit or with a cleanad up suit.

Ym  are entitled te- tk» baeS 
ie—Téléphoné 3Sk msA yee 
sure ef gettiag it, *

P M d & M g tn R
CLEANINdt AND PRESSING

Oh, what a blessed thing to hear, 
“Is Daddy home?"

FVom voices so intent and dear, 
“Is Daddy homer

I h<m that in the years to be 
My Doys will know such love for roe
That often they will call to 

If Dad is home.

►♦♦♦»♦O^OOOOOOOOOOOaoOOOiQat t > bOAOOO >0OQa

J. L. PIDGEON
::AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

For more ten years I have been serving iKd Auto- ; “ 
mobile public of Colorado and Mitchell cowRty, and  ̂
at this tone I wish to thank all my friends for their ; 
supports I am now moving to make room (or the new ! 
hotel we hope to see built. At the present time 1 have ' 

e io<
me pn

no suitable location, but hope to be kx^ated soon so ; 
that I can continue to serve you in a better way. In 1 
the meantime, call 281 and I will come to your aid, or ; 
make appointment to take care of any trouble you 
may have.

;; J. L. PIDGEOH i
.............................................................................. ...............................

-  .
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal Newt About Loraine and Vidiuty

Mn. S. F. Rkkn, Mrs. Jim Mjos 
shall and dauthtar Modane and < 
Mamie Howell shopped at Colorado 
Saturday.

ais. Osaa Is ala 
Isr Tks Oilwsds

Mia. ZOBA OMAll
so

Sft tM SO SI
Omessi ta Leiatas an« slalalti. las hm aad take issrtestas Wktfhey

On the evening of April 9th 
friends and relatives of Uncle Jeff 
Thomas met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Thomas in honor of Uncr 
le Jeff's 70th birthday. Not until 
the toast given by Mrs. Harrell did 
he realize that all the preparations 
had been made for him. The toast 
was followed by little presentation 
speeches by Glen Thomas and Katie 
Lee Harrell, who then led him to a 
room where he fonnd a table loaded 
with useful and valuable gifts of 
love from his many friends and rel
atives. Even those who could not 
come on account of -rain and dist-

MethodUt Charch
The meeting was well attended at 

each service. There were two con
versions. Everyone that attended 
received a blessing. Especially were 
the young people of the town bless
ed. Christ means more to them than 
ever before also they have a higher 
appreciation of the work of the 
church.

There were 196 at S. S. let us 
make it 260 next Sunday. We hope 
to have a large attendance at the 
preaching services also. Subject for 
the morning hour “ The Atonement.”  
Subject for the evening hour “ The

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall are leav
ing first of May to make Stanton 
their home. Mf. Hall who has beeh 
associated wit hthe Hutchins A Hall 
Drug Co., fo  this place for a num
ber of years will be associated with 
the Hall Drug Co., of that place in 
the future. We regret the departure 
of this prominent couple who have 
made Loraine their home for some 
time, and who will be greatly misted 
in a business and social way.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Baker o f the 
Royal Cafe left Tuesday morning for 
Tennessee where they will make a 
two months visit. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lindsey have rented the ĉafe taking 
charge of same first of this week.

W. L. Edmondson and family are 
moving into up stairs apartments of 
his business house this week.

ance had not failed to send gifta.^ Gamp Fire.”  I want all fishermen to
Loveliest among them was the bir^- 
day cake with its 70 lighted candles 
presented by his niece Mrs. Bill 
Broaddus. After looking at and ad
miring the many gifts Uncle Jeff 
was led to the dining room where a 
sumptions dinner was erved to the 
following: Mr. H. L. Harrell and 
family and Miss Hazel Kay, all of 
Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broad
dus, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vaught of 
Colorado. After dinne«, bridge, pro
gressive 42 and merry chatter was 
in o rtlierd shrdlu shrdiu shrdluluu 
in order till 10:30 o^clock when the 
guests departed for their homes with 
many good wishes for future birth
days.

Dr. T. J. HaUiff 
Res. Phone 1S2 

Dr. G. W. Hubbard 
Res. Phone 479-J

DRS. RATLIFF *  HUBBARD 
Physicians A Surgeons 

Physiotherapy

be present.— H. W. Hanks, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Richardson and 
children of Lubbock, spent the first 
of the week here due to the serious 
illness in the Homer Richard home.

Elder J. W. West, Primitive will 
preach at 11 o’clock Saturday and 
Sunday at the Presbyterian church. 
Everyone cordially invited to attend 
these services.

Messrs. I. J. Pierce and Homer 
Richards have sold their concrete 
filling station. Invoice of stock be
ing made first of the week.

A number of Loraine people re
turned Sunday from Dallas where 
they attended Simmons convention 
last week.

Elder Tunnel who is traveling in 
the interest of the Tipton Orphans 
Home, Tipton, Oklahoma, preached 
at the Church of Christ Sunday I 
night. A nic^ontribution was made | 
to the home, considering the assi|t- 
ance the membership here made last 
week to the Boles Orphans Home at 
Greenville.

is a true and correct copy o f the or
iginal writ now in my hands.

I. W. TERRY, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas.

4-28c

HON. T. K. IRWIN SPENDS 
SATURDAY MEETING FRIENDS

HAVE Y ( M  

. EXAMINED

"  Hon. T. K. Irwin of Dallas, mem
ber of the legislature and present 
candidate for attorney general of 
Texas spent Saturday in Colorado • i
shaking hands with friends and ac- OuT R e f t t l t r c d  O p t O B t l lW  
quaintances, and meeting the citi
zens. He spent part o f the time with 
his newly elected colleague J. C. Hall.

Mr. Irwin has been as far west as 
E. Paso and left heer last night for 
Lubbock and other places on the 
plains.

By

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Miss Rena Durden of Dermont, is 
visiting here.

Miss Clara Coon is suffering from 
a bone fellon this week.

Mr. S. C. Harris is in East Texas 
on business this week.

Small child of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
B. S. Add-Ran Supt.'l{.M is also reported quite sick at

this writing.
Mrs. M. D. Cranfill of Inadale 

and Mrs. J. T ; Ledbetter visited in 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fur- 
low Sunday morning a fine boy.

Mrs. W. H. Bodine of Colorado 
visited her daughter, Mrs. C. H. 

Thomas and family Friday night.

Phone 87

Office Does Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

FOR SALE— English white Leghorn 
from Mrs. Hoffman’s best matings, i 
Early chicks, six and eight weeks old. 
Pullets and cockrels. Get your wint
er layers now. Clyde Smith, Loraine, 
Texas. Phone IIS.

School Notes
At the regular meeting o f the 

board of education for the Loraine 
Independent school the following 
teachers were elected for 1926-26:]^ 
H. E. Blyth.
(mathematics); Miss Laura Sheri
dan, B. A. T. C. U. English; Miss 
Eula Bell Foley, B. A. Baylor Col
lege for language, science to be fill
ed. Mrs. Nell Harris, 6th and 7th 

i grade departmental ; Miss Swan Far- 
I rar, 6th and 7th grade; Miss Alta 

Lee, 6th grade. Miss Nell Fry 4th 
, grrade; Miss Evelyn Kimble, 3rd 
grade. Miss Lilliam Porter, 2nd grade. 
Mrs. John Johnson, 1st grade.

School is progressing nicely and 
we hope for a successful term next 
year. We now have twelve affiliat
ed units o f work and expect to earn 
six and one half more this year. This 
will give us full affiliation of which 
we are very proud.

Mr. J. H. House, Sr., south of 
town is reported dangerously ill with 
heart rtouble this week.

Mother’s Day cards. Beautiful in 
sentiment, artistic in style.—-J. Rior- 
jian Co.

Î U S B ñ R P

w h H L p m

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Oplomelr*»t

Mrs. Grace Jackson and children 
and Ollie Manly visite din Abilene 
Saturday.

Quita and Homer, Jr., small chil- 
Mrs. Joe Bennett and Mies Connie'«**’*" **®*"«'

Baird were Sweetwater visitort Tues
day afternoon.

— - »  '
Mrs. D. T. Bozeman and grandson, 

Coriey Rogers, o f Cuthbert visited 
in the H. W. Hanks home Tueeday.

Miss Willie Howell visited in Big 
Spring Sunday.

ards are seriously ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown are 
spending the week in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown anA 
Mrs. W. H. Howell attended Her- 
ford Auction sale at Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

%

Mowu 
IHistMade

was

UNION UNITS
Union items for two weeks past 

since my last writing. It was my pri
vilege to attend Sunday school in the 
Buford community on Easter day. 
They have a fine Sunday school. 
Good attendance and unusual inter
est manifested Mr. Jim Bodine is at 
the helm with a good working crew, 
and why shouldn’t the old ship move

In the afternoon an caster egg 
hunt was given for the children. At 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. March 
Holt, and that night a program was 
staged at the church that will be hard 
to exceH. I have heard a great deal 
about easter and have read quite a 
lot from different states and places, 
but not a word about what gave rise 
to the use of eggs on bastcr or what 
they represent. 1 hereby solicit 
ahswers to the question.

The general outlook for farming 
in this section is good and I am per
suaded that the proper feeling exisU 

with regard to diversification of 
croops, etc.

Our entire community was greatly 
saddened last week on hccount of the 
deatb of Mr. C. T. Conoway. He was 
not only a pioneer citisen but a good 
and useful man and will be greatly 
missed.

The general health of the com
munity is good, still one ofour neigh
bors Mr. W. J. Chesney was called 
one day this week to the bed side of 
his sick sister, Mrs. John Bell of Ro- 
tan. We hope for a speedy recovery. 
Our day school is doing its last 
months work for this term and oh 
how sorry them children will be. Not 
so much that they like to go to school 
but oh how they do hate to work.

A  h u n d r e d  c im e t  
t  d e y  y o u  n e e d  

th e m
The busiest baslaees

SMS proclaim Bversharp 
the giuateet bwslaese pea
ce ever scade. True, lee. 
for Wahl Pea—Àe first 
albmetal pea. It bel^ 
mere WL It aaaY crack 
orbfsak. Bversharpaad 
Wahl Pea skoaM hJik be 
ea yew desk.

WHIPKBY pro. 00,

Danger InC ow ^ 
That Hang«Cm
Neglected coughs often lead to wona* 

trouble. Yet theio is a rimple method' 
b j ^  on the faasoua Dr. Ring's Neir 
Disoovocy, which usually breaks the 
worst Cough entiraly la 24 houru.

Here is the muthod; You taka Just' 
OM taaspooDful and Bold it la your 
throat for 15 or 20 eecoods before ssral- 
lowing h. It has a doable aetioa. It 
not only soothes and kaals taritatk». 
but also removes the phlsgm and con-
gostioa which are tha ruaTosMse of the 
cooghiag. 8o the moot stubborn oowk'soon dissppears ooanpletely.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is Mr 
coughs, chest coMs,Jxoochltis, was- 
modie croup, etc. Pins for cfaflAea,. 
too—ao hamful druga. Very« 
cal, as the dose is only oas t s ^ .
At all BDod drugglati  ̂ Askfsr

W
4̂  CfkA« Mtrolbtni fii H dRnss firom 

/frali k g blask Uqoid sontainist milliona I 
hi miimts tmits or molsoolos whish mak#r 

its eonstitasnts from Hebt gMoUnt to 
hogrŷ fosl oiL J. ^

P' 'Tho old way to sgpwsto tkoM p to ^   ̂
"lies was to pump tbs srods pstrolgiBm Into ,
\ ràolos^rotoru or kotllsa and boil tba. 
liquid. Tbs lifbtar molaaulea boiled 

/ »ÌR8T and pawad, oat aa ^por to ba ̂
* aaaf bt In a eool aositaiMr and atmdsnaed , 

Into gaiolkis. Tbs romalnlnf eonatituentaboiled at rsapwtlaa s U f  S i and wwd'aspa-
ntad from tbs mass. ,

f r  By tbii proeodl a d*-fallon b a ^ ^
/ -ttrolsuB, on aa avsraf  ̂ yielded

4
if ‘ ̂'

‘  fa filfon s . ^
* ' S a  U , b aroaa^i. foal ^  f  «  r*
 ̂ all KD wax, ooks and ai

RETAIL DEALERS
Alea PvaiAlhi W . J. Adams A  Sea -  Ante W ri thing
Cwteaweed FilBag Stoliea A . F. King BaaMMed Servtea SUUea

J. A . Piabaae Reharte Tap Cw.*

L. E. ALLM ON D, Agent

CITATION BY FUBLICATION
The SUtc of Texas to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to' 
eeoM to be published once each 
week for a period of ten deyr, l*e- 
fore return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been eontinuously and regtjiarlv pub
lished for a period of not leu than 
one year in said Mitchell county, a 
copy o f the following notice:

The State of Texas tb ail persons 
interested in the estate of C. P. Con
oway, deceased, H. J- Conoway has 
filed in the county court of Mitchell 
county, an application for the pre
bate of the last will and tesUirent 
ef said C,P. Conoway, deceased, filed 
with said application end for letteis 
testamentary thereoJ, which will be 
beard in'the next term of said court 
commencing on the first Monday in 
May A. D. 1926, the same being the 
third day of May, A. D. 1926 at the 
court bouBc tbefeof In Colorado, Tex
as, at whkh time all pereont inUr- 
ested in aaid ceUtc may appear and 
contest said application should they 
desire to do bo.

Herein faU not, but hive yon be
fore said court on the first day ef the 
next term thereof this writ. With 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the Mme.

Given under my band end the seal 
of eaid court at office in Colorado, 
Texas this the I3tb day of -\pril, 
1926.
(SEAL) , J. LEE JONES, 
Clerk County Court Mitchell Coun
ty. Texabt
By  Mayme Taylor^. Deputy,

1 hereby certify that the foregoing

l£u'ft aumäetfUl 
tü k e  c o o h '^s a m  
c M tN e iv ly u H U ij

As gentle spring comes on space, we want groeories fresh and eweot, 
Sam’s and Bill’s is the place, they can keep the pantry neat.

Phone 129.
For Groceries of finest -flavor, and groceries where go, you eak; 
Sam and Bill well pleased patrons In their wholesome products bask.

Fruit for the daily table, a neceeeity has grown,
Of groceriee and fresh fruits at Sam and Bill’s the beet are shown. 

Phone 129.

PHONE FOR rr

E^édford Broaddus
SAM ud BILL

Everything that’s good to eat

Latest Architectural 
Textures & Colors 

In Stucco
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J u s t  R e c e iv e d !
NEW SHIPMENT OF SPRINGS LATEST FASHIONS

Printed and Navy
Georg'etts

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WATTING FOR

We are expecting a shipment of GOLP DRESSES, mid a special as
sortment of HOUSE DRESSES this week.

SEE THE NEW CREPE AND RAYON SCARFS.

C. M . A D A M S
j>."/ tv,A', »>-;»íy*\í

LOCAL
NOTES

If yah want to buy whar yo’ dol- 
iaha fo«a de furderest, en what you 
■^t am tho’ cood, too, you better 
buy at de Pinrly Wiggly ato’.

R. H. Ratliff, wife and baby visit
ed her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
in San Antonio last week. Harry re
turned home this week but Mrs. Rat
liff and the baby will extend their 
visit.

Miss Lillian Johnson ' of Capps, 
Texas, is a guest in the home o f J. 
H. Ashby and family.

Carbon paper all sise sheets a^ 
Record office.

Oat of gas*. Call 544. Roberts Top 
Shop.

•---------------------------- 0-------------------------- ----

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

Auto top and paiatiag. So* Roberts 
Top Shop. Pkoae 544.

I All kinds of Avery Implements at 
I McMurry's.

Hon. C. E. Thomas, mayor of Big 
Spring, spent a few hours in Colorado 
Tuesday. He was en route home from 
a business visit in Austin.

STEAM CLEANER 
Auto Laundry has installed an Au

to steam cleaner for motors, chasis, 
etc. Have your motor cleaned up.—  
J. B. Morgan.

White paint at W. L. Doss’ $2.76 
per gallon with a 5 year guarantee 
written on the can. tf

- ..... .. 0--------------------

Miss Daisy Adams a former Col
orado girl but now teaching in Wich
ita Falls came down to attend the 
funeral of Mr. C. P. Conoway last 

week. While here she was the 
guest of Mrs. A. L. W’ hipkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and 
Bid Rea of Best, Texas are back at 
home for a few days.

Auto painting any color or dosign 
yon Hko. Lot ns paint and top yonr 
car for tho snmnor. Roborts Top 
Shopo. Phono 544.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
sns and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

There ta hlgttei priced Aste Oil. 
hut none better thaa Supreme XXJ 
handled by all leading garages.

Treat your car to a new set of 
Seiberling casings The best casings 
on the market. Smith A Griffin Ga
rage. Phone 184. Itc

- ■  0-------------------

, Mrs. T. L. Ross is visiting in Waco 
and De Leon this week.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DolivtriM.

McMurry has the best price on 
ice teas and goblets.

Special exterior curtain rods 9c 
each at Berman’s V’ariety Store.

Jack Smith says mumps are de- 
cidely plural as Mrs. Smith, Mary 
Dickson and Lena are all wrestling 
with them.

Governor Ferguson throws the 
first ball.— News Item. She enter
ed the Texas primary league as a 
pinch hitter for Jim.

Select your Mother’s Day cards 
early, we have a beautiful tine.—< 
Jliordan Co.

First class shoe repairing at Her
ringtons Shoe Shop. We repair harn
ess and saddles. Frank Herrington.

Call me for good Caal Oil la Afty 
gallon lata or law. I. A. Sadie».

Mr. and Mrs. Job Shepperd motor
ed to East Texas where they are 
visiting relatives and old time 
friends.

Thara la hlghar priced Auto Oil 
bat nona batter thaa Suprema XXJ 
handled by all leading garagaa.

----- - - o
PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 

KEROSENE. Prompt Daliveriaa.
Special exterior curtain rods 9c 

each at Berman’s Variety Store.

Rev. W. M. Elliott and Dr. P. C. 
Coleman left Tuesday afternoon to 
attend the spring meeting of the 
El Paso Presbytery which convened 
at Big Springs at 8 o’clock Tuesday. 
The sessions will continue until 
Thursday evening.

Out of gas got a flat. Pbeao 544. 
Roborts Top Shop.

Special exterior curtain rods 9c 
each at Berman’s Variety Store.

* 0 * 7 r  For The Essoa Six Do 
^ O /  ^  Uvorod la Colorado. Tba 
littio woador oar.— Frioo Brao.

I STILL TAKE subacriptlons for the 
following papera; The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, The Dallas Morning 
News, The Fort Worth SUr-Tele- 
gram. The Abilene Reporter. And al
so for the Safbrday Evening Post, 
and Ladies Home Journal and Coun
try Gentleman. And also have on 
hand the 1925 Texas Almanac and 
State Industrial Guide.— Roy L. 
Farmer, agent. 6-7-2ftc

Mr. Frank Smith and Mrs. Tom 
Henderson were called to Alpine 
Sunday on account of the sickness of 
their brother Jim Smith.

Special exterior curtain rods 9c 
each at Berman’s Variety Store.

CROSTHWAITE DRUG CD., INC.

Go to ohurch next bunday and 
•tart the habit

Mrs. David M. Merritt left Satur
day night for Dallas to be writh her 
grandmother Mra. Jeffresa, who has 
been aerioualy U1 for aavcral months. 
Mra. Jeffreaa was injured in an au
tomobile accident in Dallas, from the 
effects of which sha never recovered. 
She is a patient in the Baylor hospit
al

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehlek- 
•na and sgga at Colorado' Produca Co.

BUND W ILL BE ON HIND - 
I T  M EET. COLEMIIN SAYS Introducing!

“ The Colorado Chamber of Com-j 
merce Band, official band of the 
West Texas- Chamber of Commerce 
will be in Amarillo with.bells on, and 
you need have no doubt as to that' 
matter,’ ’ was the declaration of Dr. | 
P. C. Coleman, presiden tof the  ̂
chamber of commerce, in an address 
to members of the band Monday! 
night. Dr. Coleman declared that I 
the chamber of commerce and the 
entire citizenship of the city would 
give Colorado’s prize winning musical 
organization every cooperation for 
the Amarillo trip.

Considerable work is to be done 
before plans for making the Amaril
lo trip are completed. The band will 
need some new uniforms and other 
equipment. A few months ago two 
new horns, costing more than $600, 
were purchased for the band.

That Colorado will demonstrate its 
pride in the band by operating a spe
cial train to the convention city has 
been assured from chamber of com
merce quarters. It is believed that 
not less than 200 enthusiastic Colo
rado and Mitchell county boosters 
will accompany the band to Amar
illo.

Our Special
Tooth Brush

ESPECIALLY MADE FOR OUR TRADE

35c OFFER NO. 1— 2 FOR 50c 

1 OFFER NO. 2— 1 BRUSH 

AND 1 TUBE PASTE 50c

Alcove Drug Co,
Next to Postolfice

J. M. DOSS J. F. M E R R rrr

Mrs. Dunbar of Post who visited 
Mrs. J. L. Doss last week left this 
week to spend the Summer with rel
atives in Longview.

STATE HIGHWAY OFFICIAL IS 
TO VISIT WEST TEXAS SOON

Mrs. C. H. Earnest and son Joe, 
visitde in Cisco over Sunday and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. Don 
Sivalls who visited her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Elarnest this week.

AUSTIN, Texas.— John Cage, 
highway commissioner, will leave 
Thursday for an overland inspection 
of ‘general road conditions in West 
Texas.

He will be at San Angelo, April 
17; Big Spring April 19; Lubbock 
April 20; Amarillo April 22 and 
Wichita Falls, April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams and 
daughter Mrs. Roy Buchanan left 
last Thursday night for an extended 
visit in Hollywood and other places 
in California.

Mrs. Bill Simpson left Wednesday 
night for a visit with her parents in 
Bakersfield, California.

Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. McCleary and 
Mrs. Boyd Dozier attended the an
nual West Texas Conference at Lub- 
b^k  this week.

Mrs. Alvin Myhre has been quite 
sick this week.

StatioiieiT special at
Lined Envelopes

6 9 ^

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to ns. Alvarado Plumbing C o. Next 
to Palace Theatfe. We specialiM on 
plumbing repair werk. tf

Mrs. Simon has returned from her 
visit to Cisco, Ft. Worth and Dallas.

FOUR ARE HURT AT BIG SPRING.
TRUCK IS HIT BY T. A P. TRAIN
BIG SPRING. AprU 14.— Ben 

Stuteville and his 3 children were 
injured this morning when eaatbound 
T. & P. Sunshine Special crashed 
into their truck at a railroad crossing 
one thousand feet west of the depot 
at Big Spring.

Mr. Stuteville suffered internal 
injuries and was badly bruised. A 
ton 17 years of age sufered a broken 
hip and possible internal injurias. The 
two smaller children escaped with 
cuts and bruises. The truck Was 
smashed to bits after being rolled in 
front of the engine for a distance of 
150 feet.

Fee<l ot all kinds a4 Colorado Pro- 
laca Go., bran, chopa, oats, chicken 
feed, crushed oil cake and meal. 
Phone 896. We deliver.

■ ■'' ■■■■ - o
Special exterior curtain rods 9e 

each at Berman’s Variety Store.

J. A. Holt and Co., wants to give 
you e radio. Read his ad this week 
and see. In fact read ail the ads and 
see where to buy.

o ------------
Jno. Thompson says: Store your 

household goods and other articles 
which you have to store in a fire
proof warehouse. It coats no more 
than a building not constructed to re
sist fire. Your insurance rate is low
er— which means a saving on your 
storage. Phone 433 and we’ll come 
and get it.

■o-
PULLMAN CAFE

Has two of the best Spanish cooks 
that can be found and wa art now 
putting out a special Sunday dinner 
each and every  ̂ Sunday for 60c. If 
you don’t believe this come and try 
one of our dinners. Thanhs.

KRO-FLTTE Golf clubs apiproved by Pros of fame
Phoaa J. A. Sadiar for ttet Bsl 

prama XXX Auto Oli, Dona botta» 
At all laading garagoa.

KRO-FUTE Colf Balls for endurance and distance. Suprome XXX auto oli phona 164.

A real golf bag for $5.00. Allow us to show you our 
line of golf goods.

All kinds of food, will save yon 
money. Just phono Colorado Fro- 
dueo Company.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Our prescription department is thoughtfully managed.
y

Crostl)waiteDnigCo.lnc.
THE NEW DfiUG STORE

Ernest Keatkley, Owner end Manager
Third Floor Halli

1 to a bod 60c, or St a wook.
1 to a bod t6e, or SS.40 a wook. 

Third Floor B o o m :
1 to a bod 76«, or | l a wook. 
t  to a bad | l .t i  or I f  a waak. 

Boeowd Floor Boobm:
1 to a bad SL or $4 0 waak. 
t  ta a bad $1.M, ar M  a vaak.

A G A IN  THIS W EEK
W e Provide Unusual Values For

SA TU R D A Y
A N D

M O N D A Y
EACH AND EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL CONTRIBUTE TO THIS MONEY SAV- 
ING EVENT. BELOW ARE JUST TEN ITEMS TO SHOW HOW THIS STORE 
SAVES YOU CASR

LADIES HATS^ t  speckl tnruifed 
UMe i t ............ .............................$1.98
6 Spoob 0 . N. T. Stwinf Thretd for 
on ly .................................................... 25c
Mens Kihki Trovtert» a tp od il at 
o n ly ................................................ $1.24
Mens Dress Hats at TWENTY PER CT. 
DISCOUNT.
36 inch Percales, all fast colon , pretty 
Spring patterns at  16c

LADIES GINGHAM APRONS, 100 to 
select fro m ....................................... 79c
Mens Extra Héavy Bine Denim Over- 
alb, worth $1.75 a t .................... $1.29
$2.50 grade Flat Crepe, moat any col
ar a t .............................................. $2.19
EXTRA . QUALITY 36 inch Brown 
Domestic, 20c grade a t .................. 15c
Mens Dress Shirts with collar, at 20 
PER CENT DISCOUNT.

NEW SHIPMENT OF SILK RAYON UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES WILL BE M  
SPECIAL S A U  FOR THE TWO DAYS.

Jones Dri Goods Co.
SAVES YOU MONEY

• L
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CHIILK WELL PRONOUNCED 
IN T R U E JL  PRY SRND

' Oil ii standing 1,000 ie«t up in the 
wildcat of Sloan A Owen on the 
Chall  ̂ ranch, in Western Mitchell 
County, according to reports from 
the field last Saturday. . There is 
also a considerable amount of gas 
in evidence, and operators here rate 
it as a good producer in the making. 
Estimates of 100 barrels or more are 
being beard here. Four feet of sand, 
from 1,577 to 1,581 feet, were drill
ed. Additional storage is being erect
ed.

The location Is in section 118, 
block 29, Waco and Northwestern 
Railroad survey, and in a general 
area where production at approxim
ately the same level has been indicat
ed in Deep Rock and Fred Hyer wild
cats.

Scouts for the major oil compan
ies who have visited the Owen and 
Sloan Chalk No. 1, twenty miles 
southwest of Colorado, are of the 
opinion that it marks the opening of 
a new oil field in this territory. They 
pronounce it a most promising dis
covery of the West Texas fields. 
They point out that the sand is npi- 
qnc in this region, and the deepen
ing of the test to aeeertain its thick
ness will be watched with interest. 
If the sand should be from fifteen 
to twenty-five feet thick the pro- 

• dnetion of the well would likely be 
doubled easily.

The unexpected oil sand was en
countered at 1,567 feet Saturday 
afternoon and by noon Sunday had 
risen 1,000 feet in the eight-inch 
hole. Bailing indicated that the oil 
was coming in at' the rate of five 
or six barrels an boor. The drill 
was sent down to 1,681 Monday 
morning the production showed a 
considerable increase and is now es
timated at from 160 to 200 barrels 
per day. The oil carries a consider, 
able quantity of gas. The sand ia 
which production is found is pro
nounced a true oil sand. It is a very 
coarse soft gravel, and so loose in 
character that a shot is not expect
ed to be- needed to increase produc
tion.

Owen A Sloan, owners of this Srell, 
have decided to have drilling stop
ped until easing is set and storage fa- 
ciUtivs arc provided. Fred Carey of 
Colorado had the contract to drill 
this test.

The test picked up e gas sand at 
. 1,887 to 1,862 feet a few weeks ago. 

It*s location is in section 118, block 
88, W. A N. W. survey, 20 miles 
southwest of Colorado.

!

COLORADO CITIZENS ARE 
MULUGAN BONDSMEN

Mike Mulligan, ‘‘ interior decorat
or” , appearing daily in the Star- 
Telegram Winnie Winkle comic strip, 
has some good friends in Colorado 
and Breckenridge, it developed Satr 
urday. Recently, just as Mulligan 
and Miss Winkle were to be mar- 

I ried. Urn big fellow was arrested on 
charges of bootlegging and remaad-
ed to jail. Bail for his relief was I _ _

! posted at Fort Worth Saturday Vy I TKINRS TlMMEiniAN WVLL 
! Pond A Merritt and the Star Cash j RACE IN JULY

Just a word to Mr. Donnell of 
Hillsboro. He seems to want to 
leave the impression that Mr. Zim
merman is weak timber for Govern-

T L e lte rs  ^ T o m  Z3l)c “p c o f U
The Record commences this week with this two-column feature 

and wRl rua It each week until the July Primary. This is to be filled 
with letters from the people. It doesn’t matter to The Record who 
are for or against. Just turn yourself loose. Postal requirements as 
to ohsnwoter of utterance is the only rule you need observe in so far 
as the subject matter is concerned. This column is open to all, to 
don’t try to hog all the spaoe. All articles must be signed and post- 
office address given.

Grocery here and a number o f weal-1
Tfaekdtal'thy men at Breckenridge. 

bail was |126,000.
The Star-Telegram for Monday 

morning gave the following account or. 1 won’t be sure but I don’t
 ̂of this action by the West Texas think Zim guaranteed anything but
friends of the unfortunate man 

I Wealthy West Texas Saturday 
I threw oat a golden lifeline, backed by 
I millions, to Michael Mulligan.
I The luckless “ interior decorator", 
, who has languished in a Volsteadian 
cell since the evening he left 'Win
some Winnie Winkle wailing at the 

I church, should be on the ground as 
I soon as legal formalities are met.

law enforcement and a reduction of 
taxes. This he could do if his feet 
didn’t get cold after the election.

And another plank— to purify the 
primary by eliminating the foreign 
vote. We eliminated the negro be
cause he could not read and write. 
Now we have a foreign vote that is 
worse. They have to take an inler- 
pretor along to talk for them. If

1 Bond for MuUigan In the sum of j y^u don’t believe it, come down and 
I 6100,000 was filed Salvfiay • at ,  couple of weeks
I Breckenridge, Stephens County, and study polities every day and I 
, waa signed by dtiaeas whose assets
were accepted at 140,000,000. Colo- ,  t^ink Zim is all right and
rado wired in that a 826,000 bond | (|,ink he will be in the count in 
was raised there for Mike. Justice of} 
the Peace C. T. WilHaaw of Brack'

WILL RECEIVE HIGHWAY BIOS

Bids fer surfacing the Bankhead 
higfaeray west from Sweetwater to the 
Mitchell county line will be received 
by the Noian county commissioners 
court here on Thursday of next week.

At the same tinse, bids will also 
be received for the grading and 
bridge work on the remainder of 
Highway 70 to the Coke county line.

Many bidders arc expected to be 
in the city on that day to bid for the 
work which is one of the biggest pro
jects in the county’s tremendous 
road building program. Orders to 
receive the bids came from the 
Highway Department some time ago 
after lengthy delays in the nsatter.

The Setting of the bids here next 
week will result in a hard surfac
ed read drom Sweetwater west, Md 
Impyrivaeaent of the lower end of 
THghe»^ TO. Hard surfacing of 
north end a f this road has been un
der way far some time, and a por
tion o f H la icompleted.

On about the same date as the lo
cal commiaeienefo received bids in 
Sweetwater, the Btate Highway De- 
partBMnt will 1st a contract in Aus
tin for the grading and bridge work 
on the Roscve-Wastella highway. Ac
cording to the promises of the high
way depeitment, they will let this 
contract at practically the same time 
the ether two projets are contracted 
in Sweetwater.— Sweetwater Bgpoct- 
er.

*July.
E. CURRIE.

MR. LOVE’S ATTITUDE
The chief spokesman for the oppo

sition to the re-election of Mrs. 
Ferguson to a second term is the 

I Hon. Thomas B. Love. Mr. Love 
' is very frank in his attitude. He is 
so consumed in his hatred o f the

enridge gave hb formal approval to 
the $100,000 bead, and like action 
was being taken at Colorado.

Wort Texas was aroused to action 
by the pictorial account of Mulligans 
misfortunes on the comic page of The 
Star-Telegram.

After his first datkm en being ad
vised of the bonds. Mulligan an- 
neoaesd from his eell he would fight thought of giving Mrs. Ferguson a 
the bootlegging charges to a finish' »««o'«* term, aeeording to Demo- 
aad have iwiIMn* his neamsis, •Revs * cratic precedent, that he boldly states 
nue Red, “ the dark horse best man” .] that he wfU net support her under 
Mulligan tearfully exprssoed his «»y  circumstances, ^ en  in Jhe gen- 
gratitude to the Wert Texaans for siection, shouWhis eflorU to 
coming to his aid, after remarking deprive her of a second t e ^  in the 
how easy H would be to get a “ raven-'P>^«»»*ry »̂*1- *" words, Mr.
uer”  indicted these days. I Love after supporting the Butte-

Tom between a resoiva to go in- Repnbllcan-klan alliance in 1924 in 
to a lucrative interior Aeoarathig its efforts to destroy the Democracy 
business in Wert Texas or to change ̂  of Texas now comes boldly back say- 
his trade fai order to have Winnie for ing that be wants to sit on equal 
certain. Mulligan declined to outline terms at the council UbU with other 
his future p»*«« | Democrats, but under no rtrenm-

“ I shall show my West Texas stances will be abide by the decision 
friends how much I appreciaU their of the Democratic primary in whiefc 
helping ase,”  he declared. “ I caa im« he participates, if H goes contrary 
disappoint them. At the same time, to his wishes.
I can’t keep Winnie waitiitg at a ' Evidently realising that Mrs. Fer- 
chureh twice.”  | guson is almost certain to be renom-

Mise Winkle wept with joy and inated fer lAecond term, he is pre- 
even gave Revenue Red a hug on | paring the way for another alliance 
hearing the glad tidings. Whether with the Republicans of Texas, asM 
the nuptials will proceed, renmins to | plainly notifying û  in advance of 
be seen. You’D have to watch The his plans. He is coming into our 
Star-Telegram comics this week to * home as our guest but wamhig am 
frtl- ' timt ws had better de nothing at our

“ Just tell our Wert Texas friends house party which does not suit bhn, 
that Mike and I love them better than, otherwise be wttl leave.

erall stirred up a volcanic smoke, 
and filed a basket full o f suits 
against state highway crooks. Won 
one doubtful victory. Then jumped 
into the governor’s race, and we’ve 
never been able to get him to try 
another case. The old political cap- 
tatns pulled him too soon. Moody is 
too young and inexperisneed. “ Nev
er filed a hoe nor tied a hamsstring” . 
He really ought to be in school now. 
His wiry abductors are too old and 
full of schemes. They would not let 
him be governor.

Lynch Davidson seems to be the 
only present hope. He has been a 
success. He succeeded as a boy in 
the lumber camp; succeeded as a 
business man; succeeded as a state 
senator; succeeded as a lieutenant 
governor; succeeded in saving the old 
state railroad from wreck and ruin, 
and turning it from a miDion dollar 
loss to a million dollar asset. Also 
assisted in saving the Orient raii- 
road from the junk heap, and at the 
last primary lacked only a few thous
and votes of defeating Ma Ferguson.

Mr. Davidson knows how to do 
things; is an abie, experienced busi
ness man. Has made plenty of mon
ey for himseif and would have no In
centive to plunder the state or its 
citisens. He has a most laudable am
bition to improve our government 
and the condition of the people. We 
should do something to get an hon
est competent man for govpmor or 
ws srill soon have to attack ourselves 
to Arkansas for governmental pur- 
geese. Let’s everybody try Davidson 
for governor.

C. W. SIMPSON.

e m r  COMPLETES 3RD 
WATER WELL AT PLANT

Completion of the third water well 
at the Northside waterworks plant is 
announced by the city. The well ia 
making 70 barrels of water per min
ute. Pump equipment has been pur
chased and the well will be put in 
use at once.

At a meeting of the city council 
Monday night a committee composed 
of R. L. Spalding, J. C. Pritchett and 
W. W. Whipkey was authorised to 
purchase additional land for use of 
the city water department, Colorado 
continues to develop so rapidly that 
the city finds its present water sup
ply will soon become inadequate.

Mrs. Sam MajofS and 
Miss S M e l^ ^ É t t e d  in

anybody else in the world.”  Winnie 
beamingly announced.

“ We may go to Breckenridge and 
Colorado on our honeymoon.”

Both the Breckenridge and Colo
rado bonds wUl be photographed be-' 
fore they are turned over to the an-, 
thoriiies to effect Mike’s release. I 

Mike will have the bonds as a back-' 
ground on his personal cards so that 
Wert Texas will not fail to recog-, 
nixe him in the event he begins "in
terior decorating”  in that locality.

The Colorado bond was raised un
der the auepices of the Star Cash 
Grocery and Pond and Merritt of 
that place.

DWIGHT L. LEWELLWG. 
la Dallas Nemo.

DAVIDSON THE MAN

As to oar next governor. Fergu
son has failed at everything— failed 
as a preacher’s boy— failed os a 
farmer— failed as a lawyer— failed 
as a banker, and most inglorlously 
failed as a governor, and as a gov 
emor’s husband.

And Mrs. Ferguson, she has like
wise failed. Failed in the selection 
o f a husband: failed to show any a- 
bUity as a governor; failed in the 
ridiculous and shameful us eef the 
pardoning power, and failed to “ vin- 

■ j dicate”  Jim. Now the people are
CANDIDATE FOR ATTORNEY tired of that vindication

GENERAL ^ T S  COLORADO ^ uff. Jim cannot be vindicated,
Hon. T. K. Irwin, DuUaa attorney nor carbolic acid

and present member o f the T e x a s clew  him. All the kings 
legislaturs. spent a few hours in CoU, •» the king’s iMn w  en-
omdo Friday afternoon ia interest ’ powerless to “ vindicate”  Jim.
of his candkLy for attorney gtemral H« «<»
of Texas. Mr. Irwin stated that he ^  ’
. . R y  Trtum to C o k J T lr t e r .  at ^  but litUe can be ^
which time be expected to addreoe ^
the vetere o f this city upon tho isenoo Public srtooL Thon for a fowmontha 
of his iaiupattn I «strict attomoy and, while ttm

Irwto loft Friday afternoon for wtrs sou g h t
gwootwnter and Abilona, spondiag " f  ***• b lfh e ^  ha aaaiaM in con- 
Saturday In tho latter city. He ad- two or out o f  ten mon,

flub msittiig to «b «m d  wRIi « t# p ta g  a very aorry 
I tangtsii iq» wtte a widow woman.BM 8pr%f TrlÉ^ at waa elocted attomoy

SURFR1SED AT LEWELLINC,
SAYS THOMAS B. LOVE

Dwight L. LeweUing chargoo that 
boeauae I intend to oppooo Fergn- 
aoniam for a fourth term in tho gov- 
omorohip to tho limit I am hi aomo 
sort o f conspiracy to destroy the 
Domcratic party.

Ho roprovos mo for ’ ’coming into 
our homo ao our gooot”  with tho 
wuming that 1 will laavo if the house 
pasty doesn’t suit me.

I am surprised at Dwight, not- 
witlwtanding he is on record as in
dorsing Jim Ferguson and Jack Walt
on both. He is wrong in his infer- 
ennt that voters in the Democratic 
psimailas of 1928 will ba tha ’guesto’ 
o f  tha Fargusonites. BeeMas, it ia a 
matter of history that in 1922 
Dwight L. Lewelling came “ into our 
heme aa oor guest”  by running ee 
a rsndid^** for State Senator be
fore the demoerstie prhneries, be
ing beaten to the first primary, and 
then heertfly supported Jim Fergu
son for United States Senator in the 
second m n-off primsry when he was 
defeated and then, st the general 
election, because he did not like the 
house party, voted for Peddy, by 
writing his name on the ballot, a- 
gainst Earle B. Mayfield, the Demo 
cratic nominee, and that, nothwith- 
standing this fact, he has participat
ed in all Democratic primaries since, 
and waa made a member of the State 
Exacutive Committee by Jim Fergu
son’s direction at the Austin conven
tion in 1924.

Not only that, but Dwight can not 
hava forgotten that his baro, Jim 
Farguaan, Waa nominated for a 
ond term aa Governor in 1918 at 
the same primery election at which 
submission o f State-wide prohibition 
wee demanded by majority vote, end 
then bolted the reeuH of that pri
mary on submtoiion and did all ha 
eould to defeat it—and that ,whila he 
was governor and while be wae work
ing te defeat aubmiaeion.

Dwight must also remember that 
to 1918 Jim Ferguten after coMteg 
Into our heme as a “ guest”  and mn-

(Centteaed on V f  •)

SCOTTISH RITE MASONRY
Berry B. Cobb, secretary El Paso 

Scottish Rite Bodies will join W, M.
Stockwell, 88 degree at Lamesa 
Thursday April 8th and visit the 
principle towns of this portion ef 
the State in the interest of the Scot
tish Rite. El Paeo Scottish Rite Mas
onry reunion comes May 17-21 and 
El Paso is such a wonderful city 
from a scenic, climatic, sehoel and 
other civic attractions that we shouidi 
have an excellent crop of candidates 
from West Texas for our next reun
ion, says the secretary. In addition 
El Paso Scottloh Rite hava just rw 
ceived seanery of the value of aev' 
eral. thooaand dollars for the next 
reunion, which In the new Cathedral 
will be very attractive. Our Catlle«' 
dral le one of the finest in the South
west, and is used for many events o f  
community interest, such as Sunday 
afternoon free concerts sponsored 
by the Scottish Rite Bodies.

. I e .. 11.- —
SEVEN WELLS NOTES

Well the cold cloudy weather 
seems to continue. We surely would 
be glad to see spring open up.

There is some siekneee around yot,
Kannie Raeee has been real sick for 
several days with flu.

Our school is just doing fine. Both 
teachers arc doing their very best, 
and all grades are doing splendidly.

Mr. U. D. Wulfjen returned from 
Ft. Worth Saturday where he had 
gone with a car of cattla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksnneth Baasham 
and children from Dallas are vieit- 
ing home folks and friends for the 
past week. This is the first time 
old K. J. baa been borne in six years 
and everybody seems to have a 
hearty hand shake for him.

Thr 1928 club met wHh Mrs. Burt 
Hagerton in Lowe community lost 
Wednesday. A special laoaon on 
“ milk”  and the many different ways 
of using it was tha study. Mias Ives 
Belle Jones is always there with some 
thing new and oaeful for the mem
bers.

The club and some of our good 
I neighbors met et Mrs. L. L. Bass- 
ham’s since our last report and can
ned beef. We had 96 No. 8 cans of 
steak, roast, chili, tamalis and soup 
stock.

Quite a number of folks from our 
community attended singing at 
Payne Sunday. Thera sure was a 
wonderful crowd and sonsc fins sing
ing. Everybody had a good time.

...... ■' e—.............
JUDGE W.

COLORADO. Texas, April 18.—
W. P. Leslie of Colorado, now Judge 

Thirty-Second Judicial 
trlct o f Texas, annonneas his candi-1 ly h*T« mover from Windom to nsake 
dacy fer Judge o f the Court of Civ-i their home in Colorado and arc at 
il Appeals, Place No. 1, at Eastland. * h«»"« 1» one of the O. B. Prlee 

Judge Leelie completed the law! houses in North Colorado. Mrs. Smith 
course at the University o f Texas, I R • sirter of Mrs. Henry Fend, E. P.

o f 1907, mehiteining himself ¡*»<1 0. B. Price, 
by his own efforts whOe ao doing 
He began the practee of his profas-,
Ifmi nt Colorado, Texas where he 
first served ,as etty attorney, then { 
two terms os County Attornsy of;
MHchell County, four terms as Dis-,' 
trirt Attorney, Thirty-Second Judi-i 
rial diotrlet, and ia now serving kia 
second term oa District Judge of 
that dUrtrkt. Sinoa his first D om i
nation for District Attorney be has 
net had an opponent at any time.
Ho bps a K fin iU  racerd as a Dia- 
txkt Jndga and a large acquaintance

UOIIIi U  aiK DR. 
D O I in j l| I S F I T I I L  lO E l

“ It ia no secret that I’ have plan* 
ned for some time to build a modem 
fire proof building to care for m y 
grow|ag practice; and I am now 
ready to start work on that project.
1 believe that' what- I* have in mtert 
will fully meet the needs of the heur 
in the way o f hospital facilities im 
Colorado.”  So stated Dr. C. L. Root 
at the Lion’s dub tüncheon, Friday 
noon.

Tha Lions were host to the Doctor» 
of Mitchell County Friday, and th» 
matter of adequate hospital faeilltia» 
for tha rapidly growing section wa» 
being freely diaeusaed. Phsrsirian» 
from Loraina and Colorado 
spoken,, urging the erection o f  • 
county or city-county hospital, tis 
be built by a bond iaene in tlaw 
the Statutes governing such proceed
ings. Dr. P. C. Coleman spoke in 
opposition to the city-county feature, 
explaining his attitude toward oame 
and stated his objection to that char
acter of institution, and eoneludtd by 
saying that he was authorised to say 
that Dr. Root was willing to shar» 
the harden of financing the insti- 
tutien with his supporters, but that 
it was his determination to eraet at 
one* s privately centtoUtd' sanitoT'- 
ium that would reoaenaMy oerm for 
the needs - o f  tha county.

Dr. Root* then made the statemenC- 
above quoted, and eontlnuing said 
that a portion o f  the stock would b »  
offered for sale, and if purchased, 
would enable him to build an instil 
tution that would take care of tHw 
situation. He baa already consider
able equipment and offars person
ally to put up in addition to th* 
equipment the sum of fifteen thous
and dollars in money. Probably an 
equal amount will be raioad throngl* 
the sale of stock. It is estimated 
that from thirty to forty ■ toousanri 
dollars will be needed.

Dr. Root further stated that ha in
tends to build a privately eontrollad

iartittttion whether a rity-countp 
hospital was built or not. It is his in
tention to operate said sanitarium 
aloag tha line he has foBosrad bare- 
tofore. That whila he would not as
sure anyone any dividend on the 
stock as it is well known that sani
tariums are not revenue prodoeen^ 
he would guarantee that no stock 
would ba asaassed to pay daficita to 
maintenance expenses. He willtog- 
ly aasuming to make goad any defi
cit in operation.

Several prominent Lions spoke to 
the quertion and after ell bed ax- 
premsd their views on the subject, 
the Lion’s club voted unsnimoualy te 
back Dr. Root’s proposMon to the 
utmost the speakers having express 
cd their belief that it would ba wiser 
to lend aid for tha presont to Dr. 
Root’s proposition and allow tha agU 
tation for a city-county hospHnl to 
eensa for the presenL

The exact site for the location o f  
the new institution hns no4 baep de> 
termined dsfinitely, but it wUl doubt
less be locsted In North Colorado, and 
be a credit te the town and county.

After receiving the enthuatortie en
dorsement of the Lions riub. Dr. Root 
stated that he would proceed at once 
to build the sanitarium as soon as 
details could ba workad ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and fanil



Laundries
Carry N o 

Umbrellas
When it is raining or when the sand is blowing 
the laundry is still in a (K>sition to do your laundry.

You will find our ROUGH DRY SERVICE just 
the one for any time of the year. Everything is 
carefully washed— the counterpanes, sheets, pil
low cases, towels, dish towels, etc. are returned 
ironed while the wearing clothes are ready to be 
ironed.

c  are ready at your call— let’s start co
operating now.

ROUGH DRY 10c A POUND

C o lo r a d o  C aundry*

ffram haa been adopted by the farm
er* of Scurry county. ^

El Pa*o—a new steel bridge over 
the Rio Grande is to be constructed 
here soon as a result of favorable ac
tion by congress on a bill introduced 
by Congressman Hudspeth authoriz
ing the bridge.

Abilene— A constructive farm 
program for Ttaylor county was 
formulated at a meeting of bankers, 
farmers and Abilene business men 
held here. R. Q. Lee, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and other eminent men spoke 
at the meeting.

Cross Plains— R. W. Haynie of 
Abilene was formally announced as 
candidate for the presidency of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
The announcement was made by 
Mayor C. E. Coombs of Abilene who 
presented Mr. Haynie at the banquet 
during the district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
held here.

Pecos— Citizens of the Pecos Val
ley are elated over the action of con
gress passing the bill for Red Bluff. 
The bill is now before the Senate 
and it is expected that it will pass 
that body soon.

Lubbock— Texas Tech is planting 
many ornamental shade trees of sev
eral varieties about the college 
grounds. This is a part of the land
scape program of the college.

Floydad— The Floyd County Fair 
is assured for this year. It will be 
held in Floydads in September.

Ralls— A new ice factory has been 
placed in operation here by the West 
Texas Utilities Company. It is the 
first plant of its kind to be operat
ed in Crosby county.

Paducah— More than $1700 has 
been raised by the Paducah Cham
ber of Commerce to be used in push- 
iog a constructive agriculture pro
gram for Cottle county.

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
••• *  -------  .. h

'Stamford— Rules for the “ My 
'Town** speaking contest have been 

. compiled in phamphlet form and are 
ready for distribution. Persons in
terested may obtain copies of this 
phamphlet by writing the West Tex
as Chambe rof Commerce at Stam
ford.

« <Chiidreas— Immense deposits of 
guano are belived to have been lo-

• P u t a  N e w  T o p  o n  
th e  O ld  T a b le  - -  use

There arc a lot of other uses for it-the 
good housekeeper knows what they are. 

Ask lo JM a sAerl
J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP

Phone No. 143

cated in Bat Cave near here. Geolo
gists who have investigated the de
posit declare that at least a million 
tons of guano exist here and that it 
will be commercially profitable to 
mine the deposits.

Archer City— The Arche^  ̂ County 
Chamber of Commerce held its 
quarterly banquet here. E. H, White- 
head publicity manager of the Wesi 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
principal speaker. The Archer Cham
ber was Just recently ort,anised but 
already has more than one hundred 
members.

Big Spring— C. T. Watson, form
erly secretary of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce has been engaged 
as secretary of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce to succee^ Miss 
Nell Hatch resigned.

San Angelo— Unusually fine crops 
of lambs are reported by sheepmen 
throughout the region who declare 
that the births of twin lambs ex
ceed all previous records. A great 
year for the sheep and goat raisers 
is anticipated.

Rising Star— An oil boom of great 
proportions has struck this city and 
region. Unusually high gravity oil 
from shallow depths has been found 
heie and a great period of develop
ment is under way.

Snyder— A five year farming pro-
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B U IL D  W ITH  O U R  
G O O D  L U M B E .R !

You know Lumber is a most important element in 
construction of your new home— and it needs be 
good. Generally, when you skimp on its expense—  
buy a cheap, infcrior^product— you use up the sav
ing many times over later when piercing wintry 
blasts make necessary extra heat. So choose your 
lumber carefully in the first place— it means many
dollars saved.

GET OUR ESTIMATES ON YOUR NEW HOME

Lumber Co.
We are not satwfiad uittil you are satisfied”  

m  jijr f m jORADO, TEXAS

CIVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS OR
“ RUM RULE"— WHICH?

Why was the Eighteenth Amend
ment created, wrote and passed up
on by both houses, at Washington, 
D. C., signed by the President at that 
time; thereby becoming effective 
and a national and constituted gov
ernmental law, regulated by the Vol
stead Act and provisions for enforc
ing said act and law; through the le
gal channels by our executive and 
law enforcing departments and its 
branches, through its duly author
ized and empowered officials for the 
upholding of same under the sworn 
oath of duty; through federal, state 
and county— of these U. S. A., of 
“ bone dry law”  fame?

If it was not a fundamental and 
practical law for the betterment and 
welfare o f a people and nation, for 
moral and civic righteousness in 
backing up Christian and religious 
ideals, and for advancing and estab
lishing the right mode of living and 
setting up standards in the social 
religious, educational, commercial 
and industrial life, that are edifying, 
making it a worthwhile efficiency of 
a lu'ber and right-thinking people, 
who once and for all time won a 
victory at the ballot box with a ma-' 
jority lead over the wets in a worthy, 
national and loyal cause for Right 
vs. Wrong, standard of living.

When the right side of two-sided 
question is in a majoritw factotum,' 
why can’t it continue to be a major
ity ruling and predominating fact
or, under those prevailing laws pro
vided for the enforcement of and 
protection of said prohibition and its 
legal status; wherein, the liquor traf
fic in any form si in violation of the 
substantiated prohibition measures 
and laws; therbey the illegal or il
licit liquor gang has no legal status, 
not a prop or leg on which to stand 
on, and I can’t see any reason for a 
"come back”  under our last rulings 
on same, according to or under the 
law. Unless it is, as they (the liquor 
ring) try to, and do in some instanc
es and cases, over ride the law-gov
erning sucl ,̂ and in 'conllict with our 
constitutional amendment and the 
“ bone dry law” covering those legal 
grounds and phases of the law. I 
don’t see wherein they have a tech
nicality in law or under the la w -  
cither one, as even. That’s what 
makes me for a safe and sane rule, 
in a safety first and a sure founda
tion of plurality of numebsr of said 
right side of two sided question, for 
the beneficial rule of both, civic and 
Godly righteousness and for a right
eous cause and living.

Have the right thinking, red blood
ed, American people— who are in 
the majority—after winning a great 
and glorious victory, going to let 
that same gang brow-beat ns and ov
erride the national “ bone dry”  law 
and our beloved 18th Amendment, 
handed down to us through the pos
terity o f a glorified nation? »

Have we relaxed after a tireless 
fight and victory— that was heard

iTCund the world? Have we taken a 
back seat'‘and let the whiskey gang 
ride roughshod over us and get up 
ahead of us to the front and domin
ate us again in a “ hoodlum” way, in 
debauching our Americnn principals 
and ideals in a way that is foreign 
to our standard of thi/'king| doing 
and acting— for decency, law and 
order?

Have we let the “ soft soapers” 
soft pedal music makers, entice us 
with “ sweet honey comb”  oratorj- 
and rallery ur.til we have just about 
gone to sleep— like the effect of a 

sedition or opiate, generally has 
on a person, when administered in 
large doses?

Yes, they have just about done 
us up brown, according to their 
point of view, and way of thinking. 
And in some instances giving us the 
“ horse laugh”  in ridiculing old man 
“ Volstead”  and braggingly say: 

“ Prohibition won’t stand.”
And, “ We will have our drink re

gardless of same.”  And of course the 
drys can go jump in the river, for 
all the wets care. And such utter dis
regard and disrespect for law and 
order is a shame and a disgrace to 
American civilization!

For God’s sake, wake up! let us 
reinforce our ranks in a cooperative, 
organized move, forming a phalanx 
or “ solid stone wall”  movement so 
the enemy can’t wedge '>qnd push 
themselves through. N ow ^ ^  the 
time to begin to live for Gom coun
try, «home and fellow man. Let us 
lay down sin, wickedness, profanity, 
and all lying, hypocracy, extortion
ing for the sage of the almighty dol
lar.

Right (move) vs. Wrong (rule) 
— “ doncher know” ? And God will 
bless us at a nation and its laws; 
when we recognize God and his laws 
— in the entity.

Humbly, for the Master,
J. H. WIGINGTON 

Colorado, Texas.
----------------0----------------

VACUUM CLEANER 
Auto laundry has an electric vac

uum cleaner for cleaning the upholst
ering in your car. Try it. Makes your 
car look like new.— J. B. Morgan.

---------------- 0----------------
HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 

ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

Welding broken parts 
Saves money

We will be glad to serve you.
There was a time when most 

broken metal parts were thrown 
away. Metal parts, leaky tank.«?, 
cracked engine blocks, iron brack
ets, etc., had to be replaced by new 
ones if they were broken.

But welding has changed all this. It 
Is no longer necessary to throw away 
valuable machines or tools because they 
are broken. We can weld anything of 
metal ard make it as good as new. The 
cost is very httle.

Ask us about our new welding serv
ice. We will be glad to inspect any 
broken machine or utensil you may have, 
and make estimates on the cost of re
pairing. Let us save you money.

Ever Break These?
Wcldlaz win ttpéit iktm

a « r a u M M B t t ]r

Fuu
A ut* p«H> 
l ‘Uw parte 
TrsaUm 
Gaa enziiMa 
Stov« parte 
Awn Inc fm 
Tunki and Pipaa 
Dairy mcchina parte 
Eoilcr* and Fum ana parte 
Pumpa ^
Vlaaa
Cultivator parte 
Gaar*
Buckate 
Crank ahafte 
lU y  rack!
-Saadar parte 
M o t o n

W e  do all Kinds of Lathe W o rk
.. Cobrado BoUer and Weldinf Works

West Colorado— Near Refinery

Texaco Oesoline ii volatile. It 
hag every quality that aaioline 
should have. The Texaco Bed Star 
and Oreen T ie a guarantee.

'otiM ch, Bowsls, 
Itedi 

CoM dpet

BELIN E
For Idvory iWot 
Torpei Uvsr«

8oU h9
ALCOVK UKUU CO.

Plenty of interesting suggestions ere offered here et prices that 
invite you to this store of values. We’ll admit there’s a lot in 
the preparation of food to make it palatable, but you must have 
quality groceries to begin with.

Cu C. Barnett

To Those Who Judge 
Quality by Price

The quality of Ford care cannot be Judged by the prlceeat which 
they are eold—becauee Ford prlcee are nuide poeeible by condL 
tione that are abeolutely unique in the automotive induetrj.
From mine to market the Ford car ie the work of a eingle or
ganisation. The Company owne and operate# the mine# and 
roreeta'that furnish the raw materiale for Ite products. TfaJe* 
material Is carried over Ford transportation routes, fabricated 
In Ford mlile, manufactured la Fora plant#—and the Unlahed 
product is sold to the public through Ford dealer#.
The following statement, previously made in an adverdelng 
meeeaga, is repeated becauee of its significance to the publlet

**f/ any othar manitfaeturar end—sored to produea a 
ear aimilar to the Ford  ̂ according to tha high eteuod- 
ards aumlity in material and tcorkmanahip iieed by 
the Ford Motor Company and urith tha amma triad and 
proved daeign  ̂it tvould m  impoaaihia to offer it at a n y  
thing like Ford prieee. And it ie tveil to note that even 
uith ie— coetly design they have not met Ford prieee.**

OriginalFord FeaturasthatTodey Makefor 
GreateetSimpliclty-Durability-Reliabilitr
Torque Tube Drive • Duel Ignldoa • Simple, 
DepeadaMcLubrlcatloa • Multiple DUc-ln-oO du tch  

Three Point Motor Susponslon 
Planctxry Transmission - 'Thormo-Syphon CooUag
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Prices
COUPE RUNABOUT TOURING TUDOR

»500  »290  »310 »520
irSM. AaeHswf.tek

FORDO«.

»565

“ W E  HAVE NEVER LOWEEED THE QUALITY TO  EBOUCE THE fE K S **

A J. HERRINGTON

1
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ií‘̂ 1 **Electric
Light

B«tter r««d Um add« tha wt«k and 
•aa who's who.

Ttxhoo Motor Oils, th« doan, 
claar, goldon eolorod oil, rodnow 
upkeep and wear on yonr motor, 
seals .pistons, increases mileaft, 
keeps spark plnfs deaner uid 
keeps hard carbon out.

i ' Ê I f fB ill
i^ L B c n a G  light Bm 
•BSimovs tim  tibe tovcica you get 
month. Elaetrie L M t Bill or Tom <n 
is tha man bahiad mat iirroiea, Bsa man who

means somathing 
j you gal am y  

Bni or Tom or Jany
___________ ___ iirroiea, Bia man who

gifoo hi vatom nUabla Barrica and In good

Too eafl a lm a  eeont on BUI and hia fil- 
knMFoetara. umd at tt night and day^ttay 
are tha man nho not m> poaw and In stormy 
waather repair m  wirea. andai aD tfanas 
kaap tha aqoliananl In order.

Thia human aida la tha moat tanportanl 
part of tha Tans Blactrlo Com
pany's story. Oar madiines may be erar ao 
eMdant, hot that lanH anoogh. Back <rf II 
all wa hare hamon watrhfahuaa and human 
dependability—a tsosty old BOI to man tha 
gima.

-Y ou r Eimctric Suroanf*

West Texas Electric Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W« are aathoriaed to annoance 
tha following namea for tha respect» 
ire offiees, aubjeet to the Democrat» 
ic primaries July 24th, 1926, Mitch
ell county:

Per County Judge
Chaa C. Thompson (re-election)

Per Sheriff end Tea Collecter 
R. E. Gregory 
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Cbesney

Per Coeuty end District Clerh 
J. Lee Jone« (re-election)

Per County Treesurer
H. C. Dom (re-election)

Per County Attorney 
.Harry Ratliff (reelection)

For Tea Assecser
0. R. (Roy) McCreleu 

Roy Warren (re-election)
Benton L. Templeton.
Julian Hammond 
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Per Ceuaty .School Seperintesdenti 
G. D. Foster (Re-election)

Per CemeslMieeer Precinct Ne. 1
A. A. Dom

CensmlMiener Prect. S
J. C. Coetin (reflection)

BACK AT WORK WITH 
NO 1H0UGHT OF PILES

For thoee who do manual labor, 
pfles are out o f the question. What 
a pity all men do not know exactly 
what to do with piles. Don’t you suf
fer pain or lay o ff  on account o f 
them, do thU: ^

Go to your druggist at once and 
act a one dollar tube of PyioL How 
soothing it is; you feel the pain 
leave at once. Men and women who 
have blind, bleeding, protruding or 
itching pile* will blees the nanie of 
Pyaol from the moment they first 
use it. Each tube sold under a 
money-back guarantee. Sold by the 
following druggists: J. L. Doaa, Col
orado Drug Co., Alcova Drug Co., 
Crosthwaite Drug Co. Itp

Tazaoo Moláis 
jobs: (1) Ltti 

and (2) k a ^  
■oft and praraota

The (^lorado Produce' 
handles all kind o f food, 
com, oats, chope, bran, ehl 
meal and cake. Just phone 
your feed. W e delhrer.

t j4ï ' Ml
Five Fridays in April 

pay days.

Prmparm fo r  Accidmmtmt

Liquid BOROZONE
TheWsm N — dif dwSli 

Tor Cuts. Woaodas Bvimo 
Btwiaaa. Soiâè^

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Ceassaiaeinner Prue. 
John D. Lane

Ne. a

r:* '

I f you appreiate a bargain buy a 
66e box of atationcry for 89e Sat 
wday. J. Riordan Co.

PHONE 383 FOB TBXAOO 
Prompt DoUrcritB.

W. S. STONEHAM
Ahetrarter and Cnn<

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

TMfien in Cnnaty T rensnrer'e nf< 

fie« at Caaet

ere must be aet aside.
A superaatounding fact is that 

in the flood of appeals received Ms 
was mentioned but three times, show
ing that Texans believe that as Jim 
goes so goes Me.

I find that Mr. Davidson is given 
no consideration whatever as a p ^

The' continued and steady growth! Moody'ii
of industrial development In the, *®"'
south and the expansion of its good

7S00 DEALERS

During the last seven months the 
(^crrolet Motor Company added 1,-! 
619 direct and associate desJcrs to 
its selling force, making a total of 
almost 7,600 dealers in all parts of 
the country, an increase of more than 
27 per cent.

W .H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  USZ,

CC J N 5 E I
.

INSURANCE
t

Fire, Tomack), Theft, 

Liability, Bonds. 

R .W .M ITC H EU

roads system is reflected by the 
greater increase in dealer represen
tation in southern territories.

Almost the total selling force of 
the average motor car company la re- 
praaented alone in the number of new 
dealers added to the Chevrolet or
ganisation. Demand for sales fran- 
ebists demonstrates the decided fa
vor accorded the new improved Chev
rolet by the buyig public throughout 
the countryb

Smaller communities, with the aug
mented sales force afforded by the 
additional aaaociatc dealers, will be 
assured of adequate service close at 
hand, while the direct dealers, gener
ally located at county seats, wQI be 
aeeured of a more thorough cover
age of their outlying territory.

Typical of the increased buying

sideration on account of his road 
prosecutions, the general opinion be
ing that any lawyer would and could 
have made capital of the opportunity.

The general opinion summed up 
is that any clean-cut anti-everything 
Ferguson will be in the run-off with 
Ma and that in the race between Me 
and Zim that Zim comes under the 
wire wMIe Ma ia at the half-mile 
poet.

These arc facts exactly as they 
come to me from oVitatanding elean- 
souled men and woman of Texas.

As regards the klan, the majority 
opinion is that Mr. Moody and Jim 
will force it on me as an iaaue. This 
can hardly be, as I am not a mem
ber of the Ku Klux Klan and furth
ermore the klan it not an iaaoc. My 
statement in The Newt of March 20 
aa regards the klan had to do with

iustioe of the Peace, Preei. 1 
Walter Phelan
Cbecter 8. Thomaa (re-election)

For Public W dghcr, Prcciact N«. 1
Sol Robinson
Tom Tarry (ru-elcction)
Owan C. Powell 
T. 8. Henderson 
Jno. T. Oonld 
B. IL 8mHh 
H. D. Womack.

F«r Publle W dgber, Pres hist 'No. l i
L. Haaelwood. a

P«r Rspresautatlve
117th Representative District eoe 
posed of Nolan, Fisher sad MHcheU 
counties.

J. C. BaR.

Good Plumbing  ̂for 
Added Comfort!

Your home will possess added comfort and tKe 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. F . 
Bureoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modem wash basin or new equipment in your latch-

New Plambmf aiid Fixtire slort

C .  P .  B u r g o o n  ;
PHONE SERVICE ;

Walnut Street next to Gordbot 
iaaa6M »a»»aaa»#a»aaaa»aaaaaaa»aa>aaaaaaaaiiasieit

r :

Call M e--J. A. Sadler
Far Goad Golf GaseSne—4here ii Mart P a w

PHONE 154

power of the eouth are reports on t),e{r principles and not their organi- 
new dealers from four of the larger lation. My grandfathers and my fa- 
repreaentative branch officce. At  ̂ tbcr were South OroHna-bom, 100

JONES, RUSSELL 
&FINCH

FUNERAL D IREaOltS 
AIDULANCE SERVICE

'  Ni^it Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

TEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Oa., sona haadqnariers. report-1 p«r cent Amuricuns. The principles 
ed 107 new dcalcn handling Chevro- gf loyalty to American institutiom
let cars; Memphis, Teitn., 100'new „«re  bred into me long before I ev' 
dealers; Charlotte, N. C., 6S and New' „  heard of a Ku Klux Klan and these 
Orleans, 62 new dealers. principles advocate constitutional

Minneapolk and Des Moines show- eourthouee law euforcemenE My
ed the largest number of new dcel- 
ers acquired in the northern areas.

"M Y HATS in  t h e  r in g , "
SAYS TITHING EVANGELISTI

In my feeling out statement to

father lived and died for these prin
ciples. So ean I, and so will I if ne
cessary.

If Texas desires a governor who 
wlU measure his every administrat
ive act by the standards of Jesus 
Chriat and give avtry honest man a

the public I announced my intention square deal and every criminal con- 
of making the race for Governor o f ; stitution eonrthouee Justice and who 
Texas, provided the God-fearing men will neither cringe, fawn ner sell 
and women of Texas demanded a ; himself for gold, she hss the oppor-

♦  ♦
^  A A. THOMPAON 4
^  TBANSPXR k  JTOILAGK C a  ^

!  nam  sad HuwshoU
^  Oar BpeeMly
♦
♦
♦

^  I BMT knee • Ant 
•k huaae «ad wfllde 
«  Kb4i. 4
^  nOMB iMkT OB NIOBT 4
4 4

change from an unrighteous govern
ment from poltical fetters to Gold
en Rule freedom, from tax burden to 
ease, from monkey edneatibn to God 
creation, from road speculators to 
road buildera, from political throne 
power to God throne power, from 
criminal loose to criminal bound and 
from Pergasonism in any shade or 
color whatev^.

Had I discovered in the flood of 
appeals that cams to me froas every 
psfti erf Texas a desire to try out 
either Mr. Davidson or Mr; Moody, 
I would have bowed to the will of 
the God-fearing men and women of 

^Texna. But I found H not The

tunity to get him.
‘ My bat is in the ring. If Texans 
will vote aa they pray, Zim will be 
their next Governor.

My 'battle cry is, "Where Does 
Got Fit In?”

My speaking route lies from the 
chamber of commerce up to the lit
tle red Bchoolhonse.

My appeal to Texans is "organise 
Zim-for-Govemor dubc bow.”

My present headquarters is Na
ples, Texas.

My future addmes Is Anstin, Tex
as, (Capital HiB.

On account of baing out o f the 
State I kdve delayed answering qiy

to 1 opinion is that «a y  eandi-1 voter friends. Aa aoon aa I return 
date who supported the Pergneoae in to Texas every coanfanicatlon shall 
the general election would not ba ae- j have a y  pareonal attantlon. Respect- 
ceptable to Texas. Aad ia order that fully,
aur Itate aay be fn ed  I r « »  F a n - 0 . F. (ZIM) ZUIMEBMAM'.

hijlBht an “  -------------------

Pee Gee Chiiu Enamel affords a won^ 
derful opportunity to secure a charm
ing effect in the decoration o f the 
woodwork in your hoone. Gloss white 
or the soft tints o f grey, blue and 
cream present a most ^scinating array 
to  choose from.
You can rest assured that Q A n 
Enamel bearing the Pee Gee label ia 
a p9^t produa of unqueacionable 
qiality. Your only probkm id •dlect' 
ing the color and fscH he^ you 

that.

BERRY-FEE LUBBER c a



$12.50

REGULAR SIZE

Monday

April 17 th ©> 19th Only A GOOD 30x3 1-2 RED 
TUBE, REGULAR SIZE $1.65

è. •

MAIL ORDERS
1926

HICKS RUBBER CO., 
Cobrado, Texas. N.

Ship me

..................................................... Tires u td
Tabes (C . 0 . D .) subiect to examination 
I I 1 am not satisfied with the prices and 
quality 1 will retain at your expense.

Signed 

Name .......

Postolfice ..

For Satiirdaii and Monday ONLY

SOUTHERN CORDS

30x3 R egolar.....  ............................. ..$7.85

30x3 1-2 Cord R egu br.............. $9.30

30x3 1-2 Oversixe C ord ...................... $10.30

31x4 Regolar C ord ...............................
f

$14.80

32x4 Regolar C ord ............................... $15.80
•

33x4 Regalar Cord .......‘......... ...... $16.75

We are offering the above special for the benefit 
of those who are interested in a really cheap tire. 
It is indeed a rare thing these days to find a 3 0  by 
3  I '2  tire of any description cJfered at a price 
less than $8 .50 , and we believe that if there is 
such a thing as a bargain b  a cheap automobile 
tire you have it b  this Saturday and Monday 
Spiecial. Do not ask for this bargab special before 
Saturday nor after Monday. Supply limited. First 
come, first served.

CITY TRADE CALL

TELEPHONE 85 lor Tire Service or lor a 

coarteoas salesman to demonstrate the 

saperiority ol oar tires. W o wiH call lor

your car, change the tires and return it
# ‘

to the pbce most convenient lor you. 

We are as near to yoa at yoor tebphone.

CALL TELEPHONE 85

32x4 1-2 Heavy Service ...................... $24.85

f  ^Ohoròbred Cùrds %
^  XioiRr A I t  Vrmmmuxm  T tv 'O tl .

DAYTON THOROBRED CORDS
are hoik to stand the severest punishment, h  is a 
troobb-lree tire guaranteed to deliver extra-ordinary 
satisfaction to motorists.

DAYTON STABILIZED BALLOONS
win deliver the service o l a high prersure cord and

D m itoiicombine the comfort expected 
ol any flexibb balloon

D O U C O ll '[

B A LLO C ÍN S

VACUUM CUP
30x3 Reguhr C ord .................................. $9.50

30x3 1-2 Heavy Service...................... $14.90

32x4 Heavy Service............................. $24.25

32x4 1-2 Regular C ord ......................... $37.20

33x4 1-2 Heavy Service...................... $36.40

30x5 Heavy Service............................. $43.75
--------------ir-afTM~nma~nrmjrujs

30x3 1.2 Backefc Fabric...................... $7.85

:
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SUCCESSOR TO WOMACK & NEFF• ,  t

28 Stores in Texas Colorado, Texas
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McMutry b u  all kinds of filhinf 
tackle.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for eht^. 
•na and a n *  nt Colorado Predace Co.

For SO Yoon
WHITTS CREAM VERMIFUGE 

Htm Nmoor Failod 
TIm enn roBsd V ior exoelUaf womu. 
ReMoMsthecUld So keaUu 
Frtem 35c por bottU, Sold by 

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

t P l  0 5 L 0 E A D 0  ( T B X A  8) W B I K L T  1 1 0 0
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

< ?

HOW DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION?

Are yoar kidneys rifht or are 
they fallinf, there is two ways for 
you to tel, either by too frequent 
action or infrequent action. Watch 
yourself because your lease on 
life depends on all organs work* 
ing right, Whe nthey fail you will 
begin to slip, unless proper ac
tion is restored. Rheumalax is a 
wonderful kidney alterative, it 
tones tbe kidneys into their natur
al function. Rheumalax is sold un
der a money back quarantce by 
your druggist.

(Continued fro First Page)

ning before the Democratic primar
ies of that year for Governor, and 
after being defeated by William P. 
Hobby by a quarter of a million 
votes, bolted the result of that pri
mary and urge^ voters to disregard 
their party pledge at the ensuing 
general election, both in his Forum 
and through advertisements in other 
papers printed just before the elec
tion.

Besides, Dwight can not have for
gotten that in 1920, after coming 
into our home as a “guest”  and par
ticipating in the Democratic presi
dential primaries in Texas, Jim Fer
guson bolted the Democratic party 
and all its nominees and ran for 
President on the American party 
ticket, appealing for Republican aid 
to take “ Texas out of the Democrat
ic column and thereby insure the 
eletion of a Republican President,” 
and denouncing all Democrats, in
cluding Dwight Lewelling, in the fob 
lowing language: “ Texas politicians, 
all Democrats have not got the pride 
o f a jackass or the decency of a 
skunk.”  (See Ferguson’s Forum of 
Oct. 21, 1920.)

Sanitary
M ARKET

PHONE 202

QVICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

Millers Market
Keathley Building

Nor can Dwight have forgotten 
that in 1923 Jim Ferguson came in
to our home as a “ guest”  by running 
before the Democratic primaries as 
candidate for United States Senator, 
and after he was beaten in the first 
and second primaries, because he did 
not like the house party, he bolted 
and stumped the Stkte for Peddy, Re
publican nominee, against Mayfield.

Thus the record shows the man 
whom Dwight Lewelling in the name 
of Democratic regularity, is urging 
the Democrats of Texas to continue 
in power by their votes in the Dem
ocratic primary has bolted the result 
of four of the last six Democratic 
primaries in Texas— including every 
primary at which he failed, or his 
wife failed, to be nominated.

Thomas B. Love.
In Dallas News.

SAYS TITHING EVANGELIST
MEANS THAT HE WILL “ TRY”
Evangelist Zimmerman, in his gub

ernatorial platform, makes some 
great promises as to many reforms; 
he even guarantees to do the things 
he advocates. It might be interest
ing to know just hbw Mr. Zimmer
man aims to do all these things. Can 
it be that he expects to become a. 
dictator if elected Governor? 1 can 
think of no other way by which he 
might force a Legislature to do ex
actly as he wants them to do. Even 
though he might so organize the 
State that a majority of both branch
es of the Legislature would agree 
with him, he would still have the 
“ third house”  (the lobbyists) to deal 
with. This third house is usually 
composed of the best legal and oth
er Ulent In the State, whose mem
bers receive from three to ten times 
the pay received by the legal legis
lators. Nor is there any constitu-j 
tional limit as to their number. j

As an illustration of some of thej 
difficulties Mr. Zimmerman might j 
encounter his attention is called to. 
the fact that ex-Govemor Ferguson; 
advocated as does Mr. Zimmerman a' 
nominal license fee on light cars, 
with an increase in the gasoline tax 
so that “ the owners of limousines 
would have to pay most of the tax.”

Mr. Ferguson called a mass meet
ing of all County Judges and Com
missioners, members elect of the 
Legislature as well as anyone else 
interested. December, 1924, more

Take care of your credit and your 
Credit W ill Take Care of You

Last Saturday was the 10th of 
the month. Have you paid o  
all of last months bills -  -  •

“ It Pays to P ay”

Merchants Association
wai

i t to pay 
by check

than a month before his wife 
inaugurated as (governor, which met 
in Dallas and passed resolutions fav
oring the things now advocated by 
Mr. Zimmerman, or something simll- 
ai*. The House passed bills embody 
ing Mr. Ferguson’s ideas, but the 
Senate turned him down, and yet it 
was generally balieved two-thirds of 
the Senators were Ferguson partis
ans. The Senate committee even re
fused to make a minority report fav
oring the bills, so that it might be 
brought out on the floor, though 
Mr. Ferguson made a strong plea be
fore the committee favoring the bills.

1 would aieo-eall Mr. Zimmerman’s 
attention to the fact that another 
ons of the present administration’s 
pet measures, a bill taxing cigars, 
cigarettes, etc., was turned down by 
both branches of the Legislature. 
The fact of the business is it often 
occurs that a governor propoeee, but 
the legislature disposes— differenUy.

It might be well for Evangelist 
Zimmerman to revise his platform 
by substituting the word “ try”  in 
each place where the word “ guai^ 
antee”  occun. A plank advocating 
some law to regulate the third house 
(the lobbyists) might prove an at
tractive addition to his platform. 
Without some regulation I am sure 
he would have a very hard time get
ting rid of any of the bureaus and 
commissions we now have in Aus
tin. The writer had a aad exper
ience along this line. He introduced 
a bill seeking to consolidate the 
three insurance commissions. The 
day after the bill was introduced the 

; third house was doubled in member- 
' ship and a day or so later my new- 
' born bill was laid to rest with but 
1 scant ceremony by a hard hearted 
committee.

: J. R. DONNELL,
j Hillsboro, Texas.

1

M

Have you ever had the experience of having a bill presented to you 
the second time— and could not prove that you once paid it? Many 
of us have. .

Most of us have had this displeasure and a second unnecessary pay
ment was made to avoid any possible lawsuit or repeated calls by 
collectors.
If you have had such an experience and wish to avoid it in the future 
may we suggest a Qiecking Account in this strong hank? Besides 
the assurance of safety here you are ^ e n  the convenience of an ac
count as well as the acned prestige which reflects favorably upon you

Start That Checking 
Account In This 

Bank Today !

Colorado National Bank

OIL DEVELOPMENT

(Big Spring Harald)
The drill haa rcachad a depth of 

2560 fact in the Douthitt No, 1 of 
the Co-oparativa Oil Company on tha 
Douthitt ranch, 26 milat sonthaMt 
of Big Spring. Wt ara informad 
that drilling has baan suspandad tam- 
porarily.

Drilling ia going forward on tha 
Choata A Hanshaw taat wall on tha 
A. D. Naal rench in Glaaacoek coun
ty and tha taat ia now more than 
3200 feat deep.

Tha Fred Hyer No. 1 on tha H. R. 
Clay ranch, 18 miles southeast of 
Big Spring continues to supply oil 
for drilling operations in this county.

Foal oil for drilling on tha Otis 
Chalk No. 1 ia now being secured 
from the Fred Hyer No. 1. .

They are now running six and ons 
quarter inch pipe in tha Odward A 
Hoover, Sparkman No. 1, to cot o ff 
water so drilling can be carried for
ward. This test ia now 2880 feat 
in depth and a lime formation Is be
ing penetrated. Water was sneount- 
ered at 2485 feet.

Drilling on the Deep Rock Oil Cb. 
Hyman No. 1 on section 88, block 29, 
W. A N. W. Ry. Co., survey has baan 
discontinued at 3695-feat.

From all accounts tha owners of 
this test are planning to plug back 
io tha 2780 foot oil sand and give 
tha well a ahot. They may alaa place 
a shot at tha 1300 foot aiark.

Good ofl showings, capable o f war
ranting a eomntarcial well, ware an- 
countered at 1300 feat and alao at 
around 2700 feat.

They are new drilling below 1576 
faat ia tha TranaeeetieeKal OU Coas-

pany’s deep test on the Dora Roberts 
ranch, 14 miles southeast of Big 
Spring. While they are making bet
ter time than during the past sever 
al weeks, the caving formation con
tinues to give considerable trouble.

In addition to being better prepar
ed to make a deep teat in this terri
tory by having the beat of everything 
in the way of machinery and supplies 
the Transcontinental will also be pre
pared to take care of production if 
they bring in a commercial well.

A 500 barrel storage tank with a 
6 inch pipe line to the well is now 
being erected nesr the drilling site.

Drilling on the Chalk No. 1 of S. 
A. Sloan and associates on the Otis 
Sloan and associates on the Otis 
Chalk ranch in the aoutheaatern por
tion of Howard county was resumed 
Tuesday. This well was 1480 feet 
when drilling was suspended and is 
to be sent on down after a deep 
sand around the 2700 foot mark. 
Thf contract calls for drilling to 3000 
feet if a commercial well is not se
cured at a less depth.

The strong gas flow bas been mud- 
ded o ff but will be developed later 
if this well does not come in as a 
commercial producer.

Tbs gauge shows this well capable 
of producing 150,000 cubic feet of 
gas, tbs greatest amount of petrole
um gas that has yet been found in 
Mitchell, Howard or Glasscock coun
ties.

RICH BUT POOR
Poor Henry Ford! His profits pil

ed up a surplus o f  eighty million dol
lars last year, and- for 1926 it may 
be much larger.

Poor Henry! He’ll never know the 
luxury of worrying about when the 
ir.iitallment man Is going to get his 
money. He’ ll never enjoy the pastime 
of figuring out how to make ends 
meet on a salary for one that must 
keep eight alive. Not for a moment 
can Henry Ford luxuriate in the wor
ry of digging up $43.80 with which 
to pay the grocer.

What a burden riches must be!
Think of never being at libeKy to 

take your salary, divide it into a 
dozen different piles like so many 
doses of inedicins, and wear a pencil 
to the eraaer trying to figure out 
which creditor you can stand o ff 
little longer!

Tbink of being denied tbe Joy of 
slipping out a side door ae the rent 
collector comee in at the front!

All kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, basa-bar setting, ra- 
gluing, grafting and bow-beirfag. 
See Bughwood Smartt, Jr., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

Next Door to Pullman Cafa 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BAEBEE SHOP

Open for Basinees

A complete new and up-to-data 
shop. We have eleo inetalled a 
hard water softener. Rot or cold 
shower or tub batba. Sanitary ser
vice. Give us a triaL

"i:V

WILL ROGERS

<0

Monomant Notlca— If you have a 
monument in I. O. O. P. Cemetery on 
which you want some angraving done 
see or phone me at once. My en
graver will be here soon to do some 
work and will figure with you wheth
er he does your work or not. Don’t 
put this o ff as ws may be able to 
save you money.— Emast Keathley, 
agent, 4-23c

“ Aa eppertaaits is aae srba 
Ika waif at tbe dear aad
tbe aest day ia a for seat.''

QUALITY 
GROCERIES

All the honest to goodness flavors 
of ths choicest and freshast fmlte, 
vegstablss, msats and fish are 
safsiy staled in our large aaaor^ 
mant of high quality canned 
goods.

Read Tha Record ade.

FOR OVER 
aoo  TEA RS
baarlem oQ hag been a world- 
wkle remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorder«, tfaeumatieni, 
hirnbap) and uric add eoDditkms.

eetrsTtiarem sI treaM es.1

Tflalai

Staple quality grocerlae of 
kinds at reasonable prices.

•n

Phone us yeur order. 
92 and 830.

Phon# Nos.

H. B. BroaiMus

■i-ii
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OIL NEWS
(Sterling City News)

Til« rig at the California Com
pany’s Davis No. 1 on the S. E. 4  
o f  Section No. 288, block 2, H. A 
T. C. Ry. Co., 8-4 of a mile north of 
tha town limits, has been completed, 
the boiler and engine put in place, 
nnd everything made ready to begin 
Arining. We arc told that the hole 
will be 24 inches in diameter to be- 
Cia with. Enough casing is' on the 
ground to run 3,500 feet.

Durham No. 1 is drilling in hard 
lime past 3436 feet. A broken drill 
atem delayed progress several days 
during the past week. The contract 
depth of this well, 3500 feet, will 
pnobably be reached within the next 
few  days.

Durham No. 2 is being pumped 
twice daily and is still producing high 

.grade oil.
Douthitt No. 2 on section 173, 

block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 18

miles northwest of here, is drilling 
in hard lime past 2675 feet. We 
were unable to confirm the rumor 
that a showing of oil was encount
ered in this well a few days ago.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on section 
17, block 16, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 8 
miles southeast of here, has set 10- 
ineb casing and is drilling past 1860 
feet.

FORGET WINTER CARES

PHOIS NO. 149
Phone Spalding for your 
tupply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your win- 
ler heat problem.

Coal in your bins now—  
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices g^dly 
quoted. Ddiveries made 
when wanted.

The Sparkman No. 1 on section 
34, block 80, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 
20 miles west of here, is drilling after 
setting 6-inch casing at 2830 feet.

The Rumble No. 1 on the S. E. M 
of section 8, G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co., 
11 miles southeast of here, is drilling 
past 1060 feet.

Collins No. 1, on section 3, block 
“ W” T. A P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east 
of town, is drilling in lime past 2300 
feet.

Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 6, 
G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co., 13 miles south
east of here, has set 8-inch casing at 
2600 feet and is now drilling past 
that depth.

Hyman well No. 1 on section 88, 
block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 24 
miles northwest of here, is being 
plugged back to 2730 feet, and will 
be shot from 2700 to 2730 feet.

Leasing in China Valley and in the 
vicinity of the Mann ranch has been 
active the past two weeks. Several 
have leased their lands at $6.00 per 
acre. The rumor still persists that 
a new test is to be made soon in the 
vicinity of the Mann ranch; but 
where, or by whom, we have not been 
able to learn. But the activity in 
leasing lands in that locality leads 
one to believe that the rumor is not 
without foundation.

--------------o------ -------

account for final settlement of said 
estate to appear and contest the same 
if they see proper so to do, on or be
fore the May term, 1926, of said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the court house i t  said 
county in the city of (Colorado, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in May, 1926, 
same being the 3rd day of May, A. 
D. 1926, when said account and ap
plication will be acted upon by said 
court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, this Itit dny of 
April, A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.
By Mayme Taylor, Deputy. 4-80

THE GOLDEN CATE Every advantage is yours when you buy a used 
Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer.

Original manuscript by Mrs. A. I 
E. Barcroft read at the Hesperian | 
club on original manuscript day.

k  1. Spalding
let WÊià Cm I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county. 
Greeting:

D. P. Land, adminiatrator of the 
estate of Arthur Lee Land, deceased, 
having filed in our county court his 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of eeid Arthur Lee Land, de
ceased, numbered 460 on the Pro
bate -Docket of Mitchell county, to
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said adminietretion.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for twen
ty deye in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Mitchell you give due no
tice to ell persons interested in the

Here in the golden state of the west 
Your friend views the park with all 

the rest
As if a kindly father waiting with 

smile
To lift the latch for his coming 

chUd.
We enter its portals expanses so 

great
Where each object in story relate 
The dark mystery of honored piojieers 
Where greatness reaches down thru 

years
Architectral beauty shown in cre

ative mind 
In planting of trees and curva of line 
Such ideal poise and delicate outline 
Shown in flowers where path en

twine.
There to muse with the great of old 
On memories in granite of our bold. 
They adorn each path and point the 

way
From ocean through miles of high

way
By music pavilion-stadium and courts 
Children’s playground and roaring 

boat!.
Two great Dutch Mills of Holland 

design
Furnish water for all the ground 
There every tree, herb, and plant 
Of this vast unlversa I grant.
There to mingle as if with friands 
Among ronsance and history all will 

blend.

You are sure of good service; exceptional 
.value; liberal terms; courteous treatment 

as long as you have the car, and a lair 
trade-in allowance when you are 

ready fo r  you r new Ford.
Go to the nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealerand see his selec

tion of used Fords. You 
are sure to find one that 
suits you exactly.

A . J. Herrington

—O w n Y  ourself

Up to the summit of Strawberry Hill, 
And this is surrounded with a basbi 

aU fiUed
Beyond an elevation densely pressed 
Stands the Prayer Book Croas of 

tha West
Overlooking Japanese Garden, minia

ture lakes,
Waterfslls, dwarf pines, and cedar 

breaks,
Bronze cranes, Buddha, stones and 

pottery.
Monument of Beethoven, of music 

aray

re-

TTbe lives of millions of pe<^Je are ruined because they have never 
reached the ptnnt where they OWN THEMSELVES.

It is well to make money, but it is better to save money. Your earn
ings will count for little, unless you can manage to save a part of 
them.

You owe a debt to yourself which can only be discharged by a per
sistent, consistent bank account.

Across Francis Scot Key who inscrib
ed

The Star Spangled Banner, America’s 
pride.

Memorial Museum of Spanish design 
Of million exhibits now enshrine 

j Free to pnbUe emesing aormiac 
All faith aa one in this diagnise 
Lost in the hush of ages, senlptare 

hands
Brought to us thass images grand 
Great is the collection in Statoary 

Han
Mid angels and grandurc aits Oh) 

King Saul 
AU in sUence, all in peace 
Seemingly as if breathing Jnst 

leased.
In dire contrast is the mummy east 

I No recognition except the portrait of 
face.

I The swathed linen te so compact 
I And aged by time it could be dog or 

cat
Then through royal palace and 

Papolian bed 
Remember Josephine spumed end 

another wed.
There was bis fascinating inkstand 

j Dripped empires drafted by his hand 
His ch%ir a typical first empire piece 
Carved and gnilded rose tapestry' 

back and seat 
I Occupy place of honor in this room 
As did its subject before his doom. 
For three days I kept up this pace 
Through art gallery and extinct race 
Never grew tired mid all these things' 
In this flower land where its always 

spring.
This to me is surpassing great 
But not dear like my home, my 

friends and the Lone Star State.

MEMORIAL DAY
Memorial day will be observed in 

Flatonia on the 18th of April, this 
being the tihr Sunday. It has been 
the custom of the Oakhil] Cemetary 
Association to observe Measorial Day 
on the third Sunday of April for a 
number of years.

Servleea will be held at the ceme
tery at 8:80 in the afternoon.

Song— Selected choir.

Criptural Reading— Mrs. E. A. 
Amim.

Song— Mixed Quartette.
Addreae—Rev. J. S. Wilson, e f 

Wshnar.
Song— Choir.
(Uosing Prayer— Rev. G. B. Me- 

Lane.

man.
C^ui
have

PHONK 3SS POR TBZAÖO 
KBB06BNB. Prtnapt IHBvwAm.

Lots For Solo
In

High School Addition p.s
in thi

11PMI wut t e m a  Wm  start by bqyit a lai ii 
tba hifli sebaai a4diHiM. $19 w9 iter jm  mà, $19 
a Malli mé3 faU tot Sta

J. L.. H a r t
AT THE DODGE GARAGE 

Back «i tiw Citjr IhÜMl in k

• ê

Why not begin to OWN YOURSELF by starting a bank account at 
once? This bank will appreciate such a connection.

All kinds of Avery Implements at 
McMurry’s.

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

City National Bank
” I wee afraid to eat because 1 al

ways had stomach trouble attar» 
warda. Since taking Adlerika I eau 
aat and feel fine.”  (Sigaed) Mxa. A- 
Howard. ONB spoonful Adlerika tw* 
atoves GAS and often bringg surpris
ing relief U  the stomadi. Stopg-that 
fuU, bloated feeling. Removee aid 
waste matter from inteeUnea and 
mekee you feel happy and hungry. 
Sacellent for obetinate constipatloa. 
Calorade Drug Co.

I ll

A t Pnces
That Mean Savings

Carefully chosen meaU offered at moderate prices 
result in interesting savings over a long period.

City Market
■ J,*.-
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P.& There will be another piece 

in thia paper aooa Look for it.

Bull 
Durham

Guaranteed by 

111 Fifth Atoiuic, New York Oty

YOU M AY HAVE

P ELLA G R A
A N D  NOT K N O W  FT
■ A « . t  S t M V T O a » — N e v T M M B e a a .  

aaeaMMk te—Me, ÉaaMaaeaey. •her«« ■■aa af fevaath. aerala» fe*«, «a»> ttlaa, avawa ar laask akia.

PHOHE 833 rom TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Daliverias.

BULL’S EYE%

EW/Zer mm4 Çêmtrm!Mmnmqêr
W ILL a o c iM  ^

Congress
N o* 1

I  went to Washington the other 
day. 1 visited “ The House of Rep
resentatives,”  they were in session. 
W hat I mean by being in session, 
the tax bill was up for debate and 
they were arguing on “ Better G olf 

 ̂ courses for the medium salaried 
man.”  I suppose if the W orld 

A  Court bill had been up, they would 
have been talking on “ Shall Amer
ica park oblong or parallel”

W ell, then I went over to the 
Senate. They had adjourned, so I 
felt that America was not having 
such a bad day at that W e were 
only 50 percent ioeffident T H A T  
D A Y .

You know we all joice and kid 
about Congress, but we can't im
prove on th m . Nom atter w how e 
elect, he is just as bad as the one he 
replaced. ^  with all their faults 
w e love 'em. They are as good as 
the people who vote to put them 
there, and they are 10 times better 
than the ones who don’t vote at all. 
T h ey  are/like “ Bull”  Durham*, 
they are not perfect, but they are 
d ie best in their line.

•f tmmm■wlaiata« !■ 
witk toM M

SHERIFFS SALE W *  
Ths State of Texas, County of Mitch
ell. Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Taylor County, ̂ xsotT^of 
the 8rd day of March, 1926, by J. 
K. Fuller, clerk o f said court, for the 
sum of one tbousanef BlnBty-three 
and No-100 ($1093.00) dollars, with 
interest at 7 per cent thereon from 
February 26, 1926, and costs 5f ^ i t  
under k judgement in favor ef J. M. 
Cunningham in a certain cause in 
said court No. 6981  ̂and styled J. M. 
Cunningham vs. Herbert H. Slaught
er, et al., said judgement foreclosing 
a vendor’s lien on the hereinafter- 
described real estate, and, for the 
additional sum . of nine hundred eigh
ty-three and 24-100 ($983.24) dol
lars, Interest and costs of suit un
der a judgement in favor of R. E. 
Lee vs. H. W. Stoneham, Herbert H. 
Slaughter and Billie C. Slaughter, 
with foreclosure of a second vend
or’s lien on said real estate, placed 

■in my hands for service, I, I. W. Ter
ry, as sheriff o f Mitchell county, 
Texas, did on the 10th day of March, 
A. D, 1926, levy on certain real es
tate, situated in Mitchell county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wlt: 
Being 201 feet o ff the north end of 
Lot No. Three (8) in block No. 
Fourteen (14) in the Waddell A 
Martin addition to the City of Colo
rado, in said Mitchell county, Texas, 
same being located about 1 mile 
south of the courthouse of said 
county, and known as the H. W. 
Stoneham tract, and levied upon as 
the property of Herbert H. Slaught
er, Billie C. Slaughter, H. W._Stone- 
ham and R. E. Lee; and that, on the 
first Tuesday in May, 1926, the same 
being’ tha fourth day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Mitchell 
county, in the City of Colorado, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said judgement and said order 
o f sale, I will sell the above describ
ed real estate at public vendue for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Herbert H. Slaught
er, Billie C. Slaughter, H. W. Stone
ham and R. E. Lee.

And, in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice, by publication in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately proceeding said day o f sale, 
in The Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell county.

Witness my hand this fifth day of 
AprU, A. D. 1926.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitched county, Texas. 

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 4-28e
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas to the sheriff 

or an^ constable of Mitchell county, 
Greeting:

J. M. Thomas, administrator of the 
esUte of Y. D. McMurry, deceased, 
having filed in our County Court his 
final account of the condition of the 
esUte of said Y. D. McMurry, deceas
ed numbered 413 on the Probate 
Docket of Mitchell county, together 
with an application to be discharged 
from said administration;

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for, twen
ty days in a newspaper printed in 
the County of Mitchell you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the May term, 1926, of 
said county court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said county in the City of Colorado, 
Texas, on the lot Monday in May, 
1926, same being the 3rd day of 
May, A. D. 1926, when said amount 
and application will be ated up by 
said court.

Given under ray hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, this 1st day of 
AprU, A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) , J- JONES,
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell coun
ty, Texas.
By Mayme Taylor, Deputy. 4-30

' ' ■ .. -e ■ ■ I
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Ray Womack vs. M. W. Fry No. 

4788 in the District Court of Mitch- 
eU county, Texas, April term, A. D. 
1926.

The State of Texas to the sheriff 
or any constable of Mitchell county. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon M. WrFry, by making pnbli- 
cation o f this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 

e newspaper published iu ydur 
oew|^, to appeiar pt Um next regular 
term o f  the .d is t il  court o f l^tAell 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Colorado, on the 
3rd Monday in ApcR A. O. I t t f , EM 

aw bolM the 11^ day e f A pA . 
D. 19M, then dad A « »  to aasersv 

fstitien ftted to Mid iNUt the

■Vi"Ï . T .

( T B Z A f )  W E E K L Y  R B O O E D

24th day o f April, 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 4788, wherein Ray Wom
ack Is plaintiff and M. W. Fry is de
fendant, said petition aUeging that 
on or about tha 20th day of March, 
A. D. 1926, plaintiff was lawfuUy 
seised and possessed of the land,and 
premises described as the N. W. H 
of section No. 80, block 26, T. A P. 
Ry. Co. surveys in Mitchell county, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple; that on the day 
and year last aforesaid defendant 
unlawfully entered upon said prem
ises and ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withholds from him 
the possession thereof, to his damage 
in the sum of one thousand dollars; 
that the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises Is one 
hundred dollars. Wherefore plaint
iff  prays judgement of the court that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition, and that plain
tiff have judgement for the title and 
possession of said land and premises, 
and that writ of restitution issue, and 
for his rents, damages and costs of 
suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Witness J. Lee Jones, clerk of the 
District Court of Mitchell county, 
Texas. Given under my hand and 
the seal o f said court, in the county 
of Mitchell, this the 24 day of March 
A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONBS,

Clerk of the District Court of
Mitchell county, Texas.

Issued this 24 day of March, A. D. 
1926.
J. LEE JONES 
Clerk of the District Court,
Mitchell county, Texas. 4-16c

SHERIFFS SALE
No. *4613. The State of Texas, 

County of Mitchell:
By virtue of a certain order of 

sale issued out of the Honorable 82nd 
Judicial District Court o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, on the 29th day of 
March, 1926, by J. Lee Jones, Clerk 
of said Court« on a judgement rend
ered in favor of the City of Colorado, 
for the use and benefit of West 
Texas Construction Company against 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, individually and as co
partners under the firm name of 
Doan, Snyder A Mooar, the heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W; Mooar, and the unknown heirs of 
A. W, Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, and the heirs and legal 
representatives of the heirs and un 
known heirs o f A. W. Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of the heirs and unknown heirs 
o f A. W.«Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, in cause No. 4613, 
styled City of Colorado vs. A. W. 
Dunn, et al, iii the District Court, for 
the 8tn^ Judicial District of Texas, 
wherein the City of Colorado b  Plain
tiff, and A. W. Dunn, W. H. Çnydcr 
and J. W. Mooar, individually and as 
co-partners under the firm name of 
Dunn, Snyder A Mooar, the heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknown heirs of A. 
W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J, W. Mooar, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives o f tl>e 
heirs and unknown heirs of A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, arc Defendants, for the sum 
t>f $376.69, together with interest 
thereon from November 80, 1925. at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum, 
and coets of suit, and placed in my 
hands for Sheriff I, I. W, Terry, as 
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, 
did on the 29 day of March, 1926, 
levy on certain real estate situated in 
the County of Mitchell, State of 
Texas, in the City of Colorado, and 
more particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Being a part of section 44, block 
26, T, A P. Ry. Co. Survey, be
ing the East 25 feet of Lot 6, 
in Block 87 of the City of Col
orado, according to the Map or 
Plat of said City of Colorado of 
record in Volume C, p«we 260, 
of the Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas, said property 
fronting 26 feet on the South 
side of Second Street In said 
City ; and,
WHEREAS, said judgement Is the 

foreclosure o f . a special assessment 
tax lien as the same s^sted on,Aug« 
net 4th, 1921, agd at ii|l Limes there
after, agnlnat ^  intereeU held by 
tHe said % V v a a ,  W. fit. Snyder 
and J. # .  Mooar, indhridually and 
as eo-partaers andar the firm naase 
o i  Duiir, Boeder A Moear, the heirs 
o t  A. "W. B m s, W. E. Sopéer and 
J. W. Masar, aad tta oakaewa hebrs 
e f A. W. I>aaa, W. H. Sapder aad

J. W, Mooar, and the heirs and leg
al representatives of the heirs and 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dunn, W, H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives of the heirs and unknown heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, in and to the above 
described property, and said proper
ty was levied upon as the property 
of the said A. W. Dunn, W. H. Sny
der and J. W. Mooar, individually and 
as co-partners under the firm name 
of Dunn, Snyder A Mooar, the heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W, Mooar, and the unknown heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, and the heirs and leg
al representatives of the heirs and 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. 
H. Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives of the heirs and unknown heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, and on Tuesday, the 
4th day of May, 1926, being the 
first Tuesday in said Month of May, 
at the Court House door of Mitchell 
County, Texas, in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o’
clock, P. M., I will sell said real 
estate at public vendue for cash to 
the highest bidder as the property 
of A. W, Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, individually and as co
partners under the firm name of 
Dunn, Snyder A Mooar, the heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, and the unknown heirs 
of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and 
J. W. Mooar, the heirs and legal re
presentatives of the heirs and un
known heirs of A. W. Dunn, W, H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, and the un
known hairs and legal representatives 
of the heirs and unknown heirs of A. 
W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale, and in compliance 
with law, I give this notice by publi
cation in the English language once 
a week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately * preceding the day of 
sale in the Colorado Record, a news
paper published in Mitchell County, 
Texas.

Witness my hand this 29 day of 
March, 1926.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas 

By C. E. Franklin, deputy. 4-16c

FISHING
If we didn’t have to go so far to 

find a good fishing hole, living in 
this part of West exas wouldn’t be 
so worser. But then we might not 
appreciate a fishing trip so much if 
a good fishing hole could be found 
almost anywhere at hand.— Big
Spring Herald.

Colorado nimrods go 100 miles 
south to the Concho to fish and those 
who live on the concho go 100 miles 
south to Devils river to fish. Big 
fish like the good Jobs are always 
a little farther ahead.
If you strike a thorn or rose.

Keep a-goin*.
If it hails or if it snows.

Keep a-goin’.
’Taint no use to sit and whins 
When'the fish ain’t on your lire: 
Bait your hook and keep on tryin'—  

Keep a-goin’.

Kiddies Like 
Raisin Bread

And grovvn-folks, loo. Such bread is a treat'at all times. 
You will like it with all meals and *you will like it 
toasted. Everything that is good and that means the 
best ingredients are used in the making of this generous 
loaf atIl -

Hurd’s Bakery

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
R. L BEAL, Af tnl

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

M AGNGl£NEj

Prompt Delivery m WboltstU
Phone 232— You Gml Go Wrong

miKTON-UNGOCOMPM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money.

. Colorado, Texas

TIN SHOP
Gutter, FIm , tad aay load of repair werfc 

 ̂ Abo GARLAND Hat Am Haatâf Syatea
ÿ  ROOF PAINT

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

Dr. W. F. f r y  head of Bible De
partment in Simmons Univerlity, 
paid The Record office a brief visit 
Monday morning. Dr. Fry had spent 
Sunday with the Firat Baptist church 
Snyder, preaching both morning and 
evening.

While here Dr. Fry paid tha Record 
a very high compliment. He regards 
The Record as the best weekly pub
lication in all his knowledge. Dr. 
Fry has some experience in the news
paper field as he edited the West
ern Evangel for several ytara.

Dr. Fry haa done a monumental 
work in Simmons University. He rais
ed funds to pay the girls Industrial 
Home out o f debt. Times were hard 
and money was bard to get but 
managed some way to do tbo thing 
in a fine way. ,

He is the man who stays by tha 
young preachers in Simmons. Ha has 
to raise all the money that is giv
en to help these student preachers. 
The student body, who taka Bible 
under him regard him very highly as 
a teacher of the Word.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will teM you that 
“Perfact Purification o f tha System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are underraln- 
ing yoar vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
eaarsa o f Calotaba,—once or twfca a 
waak for aavaral weeks and Me he« 
Nature rewards yoa with health.

Calotaba are the greetoet tt all 
sjmtom pmrlflerA Oat a family peefc- 
Me, eenUiahtf fkB diraetiona. Only 
M  eto. At eap 4 ro f slere. (EBt.)

* * t ft * f * r r-’ -Ti-n-f ft fi nit i Tr-fittn ttntitMioeo e t t t t t t t m t

W hat is Your Dollar
W orth to You?

That depends a great deal on where you go to spend it.
It is MORE at the

Pickens Market and Grocery
We give you a dollars worth of value for your dollar 
EVQRY TIME. Come in and try us. Finest meats, fresh- ; 
est vegetables and staple groceries of standard brands 
that you know. One price to all. We haven’t any PET 
^ to m e rs  that get special prices- Your ck^lar is worth | 
just as much as the other fellows.

i; J'V';-

YOU WANT a R V M X — YOU GET IT AY IWGEON’S
Taking aare ef yemt JUttatoehOe la ear Ufa 

:or iM'toglree «ad medals ofetody of eeriag _  ________ ________  _
No nutter nrhèS jpMr Made may be, ore

efficient aid. Hard 
Otvs w  a trtol

cars ore ear ageatoMy, 
yea oeed

¿-F.

'Mñf-

w' i-’•i . ^
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HISTORY 
SKETCHES
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one hondred and fiftieth anntverMry of the adoption 
o f the Declaradon o f Independence tHU be obeerved bp the 
oeaqaiccntennial International Bxpoaition, which opena at 

_____________ raiadelphia, J«ne I, 1928. •

' Rickard StocJitoa, Slgnar

INTERESTING PAPER READ BTV 
MRS. S. H. MiULWEE

Thrown into the common prison in 
New York by a band of loyalists, and 
treated with the utmost severity dur
ing the Revolution, was the fate of 
Richard Stockfon, of New Jersey, 
a%ner of the Declaration o f Inde
pendence, to be commemorated by 
the „Sesqui-Centennial International 
iBxposition in Philadelphia, June 1 to 
December 1. ’

Richard Stockton's library, one of 
the beat in the country, was burned 
by the British when they occupied 
Princeton at the close of 1776, and 
his estate, called "Morven" in the 
suburbs of Princeton was devastated. 
The portraits o f the signer and his 
wife were pierced with bayonets. By

AUTO SPARKS

these strokes of ill luck, and by the 
deprecianon o f Colonial currency.

At the direction o f Congress, Gen
eral Washington remonstrated with 
^B eral Howe, and Stockton was ob- 
dianged shortly afterward, but his 
health had been permanently impair
ed.

his fortunes were greatly diminished 
and be was forced to obtain help 
from friends.

As an eminent lawyer who became 
Judge o f the Supreme Court of New

The New Jersey signer was bom 
near Prineeton in 1780. He was grad
uated from Princeton College, after 
which he studied law. When he vis
ited Great Britain a few years lat
er, he exerted hiinself especially to 
remove the prevailing ignomnce re
garding the American colonies. For 
a while he strove to effect a recon- 
eUation between the colonies and 
the mother country and was silent 
for a time in the opening debates on 
the question of Independence. In 
fibs end, he expressed concurrence 
1b the final vote and signed for De
claration.

Jersey, Richard Stoektoa became a
valuable member of the Continental 
Congress to which he was elected in 
1776. He signed the Declaration of 
Independence along with his disting
uished son in-law, Benjamin Rush of 
Philadelphia, who had married his 
daughter, Julia.

That enfine of yonrt, nm with 
Texaco, the volatile gai, ftarts 
easier, picks up quicker and stead
ily delhrert tiie peak of powar on 
the meet trying hills.

A  I Fer the T-Fasseager
^  I O m V /  Hadsea Sedaa aad all
eqaipawat dallversd— Price Bree.

Read by Mrs. R. H. Millwee on 
original manuscript dsy of the Hes
perian club.

But some how just gold wasn’t all.
Can a man or woman be tmly fine 

while the getting and possessing of 
a dollar, just for the love of the 
money, is the uppermost thing of 
life? My hero, and I call him hero 
on the definition of being the prin
cipal actor of this story and not, 
from any courageous set nor merit
orious deed he has done. Tom Con 
nally was born in Brasoria county, 
Texas in 1824 and that year and the 
twelve succeeding it were charact
er building, history forming days in 
Texas, and it ia strange that when 
we were nuking so many truly big 
and fine men, Tom should be as in
deed he was.

From earliest childhood Tom Con- 
nally evinced an abnormal love for 
money, just for money’s sake, and 
as be grew older thia abnormality 
grew, as bad habits have a way of 
growing, and he pot the getting of 
money first.

There was one incident that came 
to him that put a best light on his 
nature. . He was married to pretty 
Martha Jennings just as he turned 
his 19th year.

The good and kindly interested 
neighbors said, "Now that is a good 
sign— Tom will not worship money 
as heretofore."

But their prophecy did not then 
come true, not even when there were 
three babiee in that East Texas log 
cabin home.

Tom had always dona vrith great 
reluctance every task asked of or im
posed upon him in which there were 
no monetory returns to be gained.

Lies slumbering here one William 
Lake; be heard the bell, but bad no 
brake.—-Detroit News.

At fifty miles drove Allie Pidd; 
he thought he wouldn’t skid, but did. 
— Rome Times.

At ninety miles drove Eddie 
Shawn; the motor stopt, but "Ed" 
kept on.— Little Falls Times.

Here he sleeps, one Johnny Fonk- 
er; he rounded a turn without a 
honker.— Scranton Scrantonian.

Down in the creek sleeps Jerry 
Baas; the bridge was narrow; he 
tried to pass.— Wilkes-Barre Times 
Leader.

Beneath this stone sleeps William 
Raines; ice on the hill; he had no 
chains.— Harrisburg Telegraph.

Here liaa the body of William Jay, 
who died maintaining hte right of 
way.— Boston Transcript.

Here lies all that’s left of Harry; at 
the railroad crossing he did not tarry. 
— Railway Life.

John William Jones lies under this 
thistle: he didn’t heed the ehoo-choo 
whistle.— Railway Data (New York).

A large gas tank had poor Hank 
Derapty, he struck a match to tee if 
'twaa empty.
"My bonnie leaned over the gas tank

The bight of the contenta to see; 
She lighted a match to aaaist her.

Oh bring back my bonnie to me.—  
Fireman’s Fund Record

der, Mrs. Will Martin, Loraine; 
Miasea Mary Terrell, Lucy Perkins 
and Eleanor Thomaa, Mrs. Bjrman, 
whose membership is at San Anton-

io^ia an assodate member. Otkfix* 
who were unable to be at the aslMt> 
ing are expected to become charter 
members.

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus president of 
the Sixth District T. F. W. C. and 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mcretary, spent 
Tuesday in Sweetwatsr on club basi- 
ncM.

■ D ^ M o t fa c A
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life Protection 
j|0rReal Love nmf Gratitude

b  it aaoutit? • • • TOO Ulowe 
wko caa wear a canmsioa 
ci pink to hemot a Mother 
etifl hviac—is it enough to 
Bey the slight tribute of 
^weadag a How 
Mochsr'sDÌy?

But smidneatalgms isa poor 
sohatimsB lor amsarial au^ 
port ol those dsMDtlsnt up* 
oa your etnngth and edom  
ia U k

oa

N o need to tell you the 
debt you owe to h n .. .a o r
to  tag at your heertstringi 

BdBBsnts ahaaowdl

Cod Bbae Mother's Dry. It 
nahas as spprecista her 
n o ie . . .  ana do the things 
wa ought to do . . .  fc>r bar.

with

You'd fight lika a demon to 
protect and comiort her 
; . .  to cart lor her ae loag 
as you live . . .  yet *as long 
as you live.’!

Isa’̂ adaquaisLih lasuiaaca 
ptoasetion for that "oertda 
mde old lady* about the 
least a son can d o . . .  St IsMC 
a eon who is worthy of a 
love yka bars?

D. A. R. Meeliag
The D. A. R. chapter which is be- 

ing organised bere had a cali mesi, 
ing at thè home of Mrs. J. T. John- 

and on this particolar morning oi j son Saturday. Not all of thè papers 
my story he waa aitting on thè out- bave yet becn retumed from Waah-

SS

jt Hmmt Jt N» Lmgm M tén
lyitim i FrxM n

N o M ore Ic e
the complete home refrigerator, 

itself. It requires no ice.
It electrically maintains an atmosphere in dte 
food compartment at least 10 degyaes colder 
than is possible widi ice.
It freezes ice cubes for table use. It freexea 
dainty creams, ices and desserts.
Frigidaire is a product o f General Motors 
Corporation, and will probably cost you lesa
to operate than you now pay for ice.
Let us send you a booklet which tells dia 
•tory of Frigkiaire. Or, ycxi can see Frigidairg 
in operation at our store.

T .M . GARRETT

SA<i>Ey wtiiAiPiwa—ii»/uin>MaeM

P r i ^ d a i r e
CLEAN MET ^  gtE C n O C A l RXFlUOgllAnOM

side of the house tOted well back in 
• raw hide bottomed chair, scheming 
how to maka a dollar, though it be 
at the cost of his nearest and best 
neighbor. When Martha eallad from 
within, "Tom vrill you plaasa get me 
some bark with which to cook din
ner?”  Tom loathed wood cutting, 
hence the custome of gathering the 
very accessible bark that had fallen 
from the trees. So with customary 
reluctance and IrHUbility vimibly 
written on his face he started ia 
quest of the bark.

Nearby this house ran a-highway 
on which were seen dally wagon 
trains bound far the newly dsieov- 
cred gold fields of California aad 
Tom encountered one of these as he 
went for the berk. Their lurid tales 
of what waa to be found at the end 
o f the trail caused Tom to ask to 
join them. Yes, to be sure he thought 
of Martha and the children, hut 
they were not the upper most thing 
of his life, eo he eeked to join the 
party and left without returning to

ington but enongh to organiu. This 
WM done and the chapter named Del
la Ware, for Mrs. M. C. Carter, who 
was a member of a former chapter 
here and who was largely instrument
al in this organiution. Mrs. John
son was elected regent and Miss El
eanor Thomas delegate to Naticmal 
Congress which convenes in Washing
ton, D. C-, this week.

The number eo far enrolled are 
Mrs. M. Carter, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 
Mrs. Robt. Terrell, Mrs. J. H. Greene, 
Mre. C. E. Way, Mrs. Pearl Shan
non, Mrs. R. E. Dolman, Mrs. Roland 
Burchard, Mrs. H. T. Towle of Sny-

R . B. TERRELL

^  Eceaemica/ 7r«ttŝ er*«#iea

But suppoee^and it D ^ S  
happen—that yoi 

rkUe
rou were 

called away whilt she still 
lives. Ydiir love and devo
tion would live o n . .  beeu- 
tiJul ts the sentiment o f 
the Mother's Day Flower 
Vou wear so jauntily.

Wear your cemadon as 
usuario be euic, but THIS 
Mother’s Day,give her soma 
additional insurance bcsidssiaoainonai insurance ocaiaasi 
Exprcaa your aentiment in 
a practical way. Talk to afcj ̂  ■ A I ̂  ̂ - - - - m A 9- - ~ A A îma practical way. laix to a 
Southland Agent about ic 
He will help you plan tha 
right kind of ¡^otacdon lor
her

GEO. AGENCY
SGeo. B. R a â l  m i W .  A . CnWfKrd, SobefiDrt, ;

law m i i i M n  I M m q M A R

the houae.
The unsolved putale of hia disap

pearance left Its mark on Martha—  
how much only a woman can tell.

Tom’s journey into the promised 
land was the history of the hard
ships endured by the countless hun
dreds who mede that early journey. 
With more avariew and greed than 
the ordinary mlnar Tom began the 
penning of gold at the famous eld 
Sutlers mill, very near to the spot 
where the-first pay was struck.

Tom, as did every miner, kept kis 
gold in a poka, and as he struck his 
first of the precious metal his naile 
was one of happiness, one o f exuR- 
etion, but his poke grew in heaviness, 
his delight in the possession o f H be
gan to wana. Suddenly he awoke to 
the fact that H was a cold inanimata 
thing, that it alone could not bring 
true happiness, over and over he 
pondered. Why, ever since the 
dawn of history gold had been the 
symbol of super excellence. Though 
nobody knows why. The very mor
alists who decry the love of gold 
as the root of r!1 evil urge upon us 
the observance of the- Golden Rule. 
He realized, intrinsically, gold is fkr 
less valuable to man kind than Iron 
or cosl, and he realized that Martha 
and the children with their worm 
kisses and little bodies were far more 
valuable than all the gold.

Three years from the beginning of 
this story a new Tom stepped in at 
the East Taxas log cabin door, set 
down a heavy poke with one hand 
and threw from tha other a generous 
load of bark, and to the assasad 
Martha and children he said "Mar
tha there’s your bark.”  The same 
bark for which eba had waited ths 
three long years.
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